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PLAIN FACTS;&c.
HIE year fucceeding that, in which America
was firft difcóveredrPopc Alexander theSix.th
by his bulls, dated 2d and 3d ofMay, 1493,

munificently gave the whole of that vaft.Continent,* of
which but a finall part was then known in Europe, to
Ferdinand and Ifabella of Spaini following the example
of one of his predecefiors, who, in i 440, had granted
frica to king Alphonfo the Fifth, of Portugal; not

becaufe that Continent was uninhabited, but becaufe
the nations fubfifting there were infdels, and confe-
quemey unju .pefrs of the country where their
Creator had formcd.and placedthen.†

The difpofing power-wii had been in thefe in-
ftances afimcd- by Saint Peter's pretended fucceffors,
ver the countries of unchriftian nations, was, how-

ever, too glaringlyt abfurd to be regarded by Popilh
princes themfelves, even in that fuperftîious age;‡ 1and
feveral of theni in defiance of thefe papal grants, foon
after, undertook difcoveries and fettlements in Africa
and Arnerica, and particularly Henry the Sèventh of
England,.who was a zealous Roman Catholiciand who,

À orm er MfelilePope had declared -that no fuch Continent asAme-
rica did or could:exift, and had deno*unced excommunication ag-ainf l
Whlhould believe the contrary opinion.

† " Thus the Ramib Pontisdid not fcruple to break the ries efcorn-
rnón judfice and equit, to ferre the purpofes of their own worldly in.

rigta inaiattasfre ;h rprtkjs--Paser
turnedout @ocphcaiGod ad, nature put in. po , nfoç tei

"fn ownotaries." Hilpory of the word, and
particularly ofAmerica.. »yJohn Harris, A. M. F. R. S.

We are told by ekrrera, that Ferdinand and Ifabella accepted the
papal grant in quitton from forge particular rcalons, contary te the4d-



within threc years after, viz. in 1496, granted John Sid
Cabot and his threc fons, with their aiTociates, a com-
miffion to navigate ail parts of the ocean, in five lhips,
undcr the banners of England, for the purpofe of difs
covering (" ad inveniendam fuis corum propriis
fumptibus et expenfis," c.) fuch heathen or infidel
(" gentilium et infidelium," &c.) regions, countries
or iflands, ubhrever Jituated, as were unknown to

b* Chriftian ftates; with powcr to fet up the king's fand-
ard in any lands, iflands, &c. which they night dif-
cover, not previoufly oc ied! by Chrfiii ns, and to feize,
conqtier, and poffefs all fuch lands, iflands, &c. and mc
as his liege vaids, governors, locuntenentes or depu- aft
tics, to hold doininion over, and have cxclufive pro- Jai
perty in the fame. aul

Under, this, commiffiot (which could convey -no
territorial prôperty, as none had been then acquired) e
t¢ Cabots difcovered Newfouhdland, with fome other
parts of the coaft of North Ainerica, and thereby gave cxi
the crown of England ail the rights which could refult -
from the difcovery of countries, then inhabite<i anlI f1

* ihared by large nations or-tribes of nankind; which cf
however could at moft be no other than the privilegc
of forming entalgifhments in thefe countries, with the
confent of the narjve proprietors, in prefereice to the.
fubje&s of any 'other fateb for, " No man" fays ò

Sidney,

viee of the Spanifhcivilians and canon.lawyers; and we, find Bartholemew
Delas Cafes. Bifisp of Chiapa, in a Treatife wrieten and dedicated to the
Emperor Charles the Fifth, reprefented. " That the natives (of America)

having their own lawful kings and pinces, antd a right to make Ia<ks
for the good government of 'their refpedive dominions, could not be
expelet out of them, or deprived of what they pffs, witbout doing vio-
lence te the ians of God, as Well as 'hîlaioqf.aations. Stat Fa&s. 3

An empire" fays the illalrious Sidncy, "~founded upothedoétiei
'<ef the Pope, which, amongft thofe of the Roi oÇgreat
"«importance, and the entire conq4ue fto f peoplf et w SM
< bee, ,so oan sa Conra&c-, lo de geoercte iuto.mof 4 k
" tefabe tyranfny. What then Ihali weTarof thofd wh t
" of dominio ever free nations?" ~ ~



hn Sidney, '' can give what he át. Whoever the:e-
M" fore will pretcnd, that the King has beftowetd this
ps, (landed) property, muj prove, that he, firfi, hiad
Iif£ " it himfe/f. I confefs, that the Kings cf Spain and
lis " Portugal obtained ,from the Pope, grants of the ter-
del " ritories tHfey poffefs in the Wel Indies; and that
les " this might be of fome ftrength, if the Pope, as Vicar
to o f Chril, had an abfolute dominion over the whole
d- " earth; but if that fail, the wholefa:ls tr the ground,
if- " and he was ridiculouly liberal of that, 'which no
e, "ways blchnged to him." Patents however for pro-

nd. maroting difcoveries and fettlements in Ameri'cz were
"U- ï afterwards granted by- queen Elizabeth, and king
0- James and his fuccefflors, who all denied the Pope's

authority over countries, on account of their being
O inhabited by infidels ; yet, as fome pretence was ne-

d) cfalry to juftify thefe ufurpations, they, after the
er example of king Henry the Seventh, adopted the
ve exploded diffinalion betweln the righlts of Chri-
It fians and' thofe of Infidels, and ,made it the only
d foundation of their rcfpe&ive American grants; al
h of which contained this, and only this provifion, that
c the territories and difris fo, granted, & not p r t ofly

occupied and pofefed by the fubjeEs of an-ier Chri-

l "ian prince'orjiate." But if the princes and people
ys of Europe, in more ignorant and fuperftitious ages,
yt were fo far miflead by the emotions of avarice, ambi-

tion, or religious pride,. as to believe-it juffifiable for
ew
b; > them to- crofs the Atlantic, and ufurp the poffefions

of unofending nations, only becaufe they did not be
e in religious doarines. of which thcy had never

eierd, yet the pervading liberal influence of philofo-
ton 4y, rcao, and tuth, bas fince given.us betterno,

onsof e r o mnwnind, as wcll as of the obli-
gïôn" et..eýà

of ity and jtice; which certaniy are
-o-



not'confined to particular modes offait but extend

iniverfally to J ws and Gentiles, to Criffiais and

Infidels. \n indeCd, the injuftice'ofthefe attenpts

to ufurp the aloriginal poffeffions of fo nany of our

fellow creature, from a defe& in their religious opini i r
it

s, was fo matnifent,-that they never could ave beent

fuggeed by:an other than the d actftbe olicy, and

unchriftian ambition, which for many ages~ overned thet
mneafures of the Papa! S<.

of
Avides ravifcurs des riches da azter

Ils quittent lur pais, pour innonder les notres "er
R AC INE.

- --dei
The Diviene Author f our holy religion, when:fa

earth, affiumed no temporal dominion or propcrty, but

fubmitted himfelf on every -occafion, even when cri-

n-nally arraigned, to thejurifdidion and authority of "n

Iifidc.l nagiftrates, delaring tha:t his kingdni -vas nt

cf is zvrid; and furely none of his difciples can juftly

arrogate t themfelves powers which thcir great MatIcr r

has difdlaimed, nor pretend, that he has any where> uaii

authorizeg them to expe& earthly dominion or riches -frthe
as tie 7rewa f d i clilefs canathe of Ié:

The great univerfal tarenT-ankind, whenlie h~

gave exiftence to the native inhabitants of America,
commanded them, by the fir immutable law of nature c

to preferve that exiftencç; and that they might be en-

abled to do it, lie mu have given them an indefeafibet

right to enjoy the countries where is providence had

placed them; humbly awaitinlg that progrefs of events, deNin

by which in due time they would probably have ad- :
vanced, as our progenitors iave done, from the rudefétbcir

ignorance of a tate of nature, t he fplendid acqure-
rgo nco tt fna -- , oteflni acqir- ildi

'tlicrco



tend Ali the nations of Europe, and indeed of the world,
and have been as unchriftian and as favage as the aborigines

in America; and if ignorance cither in matters of
religion or fcience, could defeat ttie titie of a people

puu- to their country) the EngliJb mufi be unjuni poffeffors
bcu of the BrIti(h foil, and incapable of conveying it to
and their pofterity.------The right of territory in a com-

d the munity is, however, founded on the great natural law
of felf-prefervation, and arifes neither from the per-
fcaion of oyrreligious opinions, nor from our pro:

res g~refs in -the refinements of civilization; becrgatee

•ent to all thefe adventitious circumftances. Lt it be,.
a OU fays Lord Bolingbroke, " That the Aborigenes, the

but " Cetulians, 'the Lybiani, and the inhabitants of the
cri- 111inward parts ýof /Ifrica,>had-.neither 'written

itv of 49nor civil'magiftrates, willifo , aty had ne
s not

~U.t1y , Thse Grécans 5 deriç'e thelr own origi'n'from unfettled tribes, whofe
aftcr frequent migrations are a& proof c lrd ndifn ltof their o

hee munitîcs. aThe Gauls and Germins arc corne to our knuwled;e with thsehere arks f a fmilarcondition; and the- inhabitants ofBrtains, at-the tirne
*ches of thse itf Roman invarions, rembled in many th ings theprelnit natives

of N4ortis America. Thcy were ignorant of agriculture, thcy painted
theCy their bodies, and ufed for cloathins thse, kins of heafis.» egfn IL

d Of Civil Society.
Ferdinand, Kin gfpan intbeyearx.Sog, eflah1hedtwogoveriu'ent

ispon the continent Of Amriea. Quec extendins from Cape de Vela te the
etCi ulh of Darien, aud the other from thence to Cape Gracias.a Dios.

The former was given by patent te Alonfo de Ojca; thse latter tô Diego

uftlyor o

erica, de Nicuellà. Thse celebrated Dr," Robertfon remarlcs, - n. isHifoyc
are America, vol. i, "16That -in order te gwc their itie te t.iaoecSunàtîies

atue fime apparanc« of vlidit leferal of thse mofi eninent- divinesand
c en'- «Iawers. in- Spai, were cm .ploycd te preferibe thse mode hi which they

"lould'take.poffeffon-of thens. They intlru&ed t)ofrmnvaders, asfoon
afible 'as thcy landcd on tie continent, te declare ta tise natïives thse principal

ehad 'articles of the- chrifian faith ;te, acquîaint- ttcm--ini partiestiar
with the fupreme * riLlikn c f thse Ppe, over ail thté kiugdoms of the
enS artis; te infors tises of tise grant whieh this Holy Pontiffiad made

e ad* ofk&<c>atrYù t>tiseKint of Spai, &c. .A& thse inhabitants cf tise
contnentcoud m' at nceyied age~nt te do&rints.±oo'refined for

rude z~tiseir uncultivated u rfan< Ins and ex laine1te them by inter-
ur- :pr iakPfM jaqaitd-w .theiy -L)ngn ag é, t heY didnu

anerwhons thcyb neverJsea,
-44ccnd have any right te difpoc of thair..emuty; or iboy anu nkupwn

A prncelhould daim juriifliâon ower th=e, as his ubjoels%--t4ey,
t7ftt ci Wc y OPPo&tk r ic evvaicrs Oftheir farti:ais."

here



ufjm:, which were amonfthem, equizálent to laws
no Fathers, no Elders, t hat fwpplied the place of civil

"magftraocs; n ftrms of government, becaufe they
"'hadnot thofe of civil governntie"* The produce
of the earth is necefarv to fubfint its inhabitants; and
if th CCreator of nInkind had made-lt juflifiable for
C4rinians to deprive unbelieving nations of their na-
tiye countries, w«e muif, from his acknowledged attri-
btes prciume, that le would have fo formed the latter,
;, to enable them tefUf/ withoutfood. But as he has
inade no difF:rente between the natural wants and fa-
cukies oiChriftians and tihofof Infidels, we may fafely
affirm, that whatever fiiritual advantages are allotted a
to the former, our common P.arent has made no di-
ftinEtion between the temporal rig1itkof his creatures;
and indeJd ai dl:JinIions of this nature hare -been
cither overlooked or rejcékd by every approved writer
on the la :S of nature or of nations; and Mr. Humete
pertincntly obferves, "That all the laws of nature,

which regulate property, as wcll as all civil la s
are gcnera, and regard alone fome el'ential c if-
cumftances of the cafe, without taking into confi.

* deraion the cbaraacrs,fiuations and conneaions of
"the perfons concerned. Public utility requires, that
"cproperty lhould be regulated, not by partial, but by
"general, in&xible rules." Thefe dift iions can have
no foundatioi in the civil law, which was inftituted
before Chriftianity: And they are by no means even ju-"
fliah on the principles of jurifprudence.t ,Nothing "i

mSore can therefore beceffaryto eprobate a c terr
whichG asv

lat_Î..
t At 4;faiolngroe's Phi-ofhcm orsf† At au Upo -of Campbcl ,againû Hall in cMort o

ing's Bench, ~re(p ig tbChityof fiuan4 an cent Hin
Ailnshave a rte Huat cortes the

, ,wdcab~LodMasifd4 u4 tho otjerb
I racO



which is not ouly unfupported by any divine or hunan
authority, but is in itfelf moif unrcafonable, unjuft, and
cruel. It rmy not bc improper, however, to fubjoin
the followinig cxtrac from an opinion jointly given by
Loi-d Chancllor Camden ar4+Ihe late Mr. rike (af-
tcrwards Lord Chaiellor Mord/en) refpecting the right
of thç icathe'n A fiatic States' to their rcfpe&ive -terri.
tories.- In i 757, the Eaif India Company of London
petitioned the King, that in a new charter which was
then foliciting, a claufe might be infeuted, for enabling
them-to hold and enjoyo.fubjeâ to theKing's right of
fovcreignty, ail fuch diftrias and tcrritorics as they had
acquired, .or night hereafter acquire, l(in Afia) frorn
any nation, ifate, or people, by trcaty, grant, or
conqueft: upon which thefe rcfpeaable lawyers (being
then the King of England's Attornev and Solicitor Ge-

neral) oiciallv advifed him, ' that in refpea to fuch
territorics as have been, or fialt be acquired by treaty
"or grant fron ithe Great Mogul, or any of'theindian

princes or governments, your Majefty's letters patent-
<are nt necefary: the property of thefoil vefing in the

"Company by the indian grant fubje only to your Ma-
"< Lenies right of fovereignty over :the ftlements, as
"'Englifh ,fettlements, and over the iniabitants, as ]En-
"ghlh fubje&s, who carry with them yoifajeies
" laws wherever- they formi colonies, and'rea ^your
<8 Majeiftes. prote&ion by virtue of your royal char
" ters."------This hon refpeâable opinion in favour of
the abfohite right of Heathen ifiatis t their feveral
territories applies dire(ly to fupport the fame i-ight,
as vefed irì HeatIen4erican; for if -the titie of the
latter ere defe&ive on account of their infidelity, the
fae eaf* fmuft deftroy the righr of the people of

HIindollan, Chin%, and every other Infidel nation, to
tht countries they iihabit.

B Haviq
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pofKcffed, Qr which, after having been owned and
po1flid, wcre voluntarily deferted by the owner, as
not worth the trouble of keeping; and fo cfearly were
the Ei-g/iß conuibiflicmers of this opinion, that thev
obferved to the Frcnch commifioners at Paris, the 45th
of November, 175 1, relative to the ifland of Saint
Lucea, " That there can be no a/fo/ute dereliRion of

any country, but where tlhe /a/ poilffor leaves it
" voluntariiv, and without any apparent necefity;

that to make fuch dcreliétion in ,ne people a found-
" ption of right i any other coming after them, it is

" ieceffary that the acquiefcence of the fr/f powqr,
under the pofeliion of the latter, muif have beéè
an acquicfcence intended voluntari/4, and clcar
r" anifeftcd;-and that neither a defertion forcei
upon any people by an enemy, nor a temporatr
acquiefcence under that expulfion occafioned by n
ceflity, de extingu4ß the right of any people to te

" country they fo abandon." Property, 4owevpr,
when found in thefe circumifances, without an owrier,'
may be appropriated and poffeffed by the firft finder,
who thus renders«it his own property by occupancy.---
" ud cnim c nullius per occupationem acquiritudejus
d6minium ;" et " quod q4fquc Occupajet, id proprum
haberet."* Primus acquirandi medus, qui jurisi gen-
tium a Romanis dicitur, fei ccupatio corum. ge >eud-
lius funt. Grotius, lib. 2, ch. 2. Idem, 1. , and
Ptffendorf, Ilib. 4,. ch. 6, fea. i 2. Cicero alfo ob-
ferves, « uod cuiique obtiget, id quifgue te eat."
But as the Continent of Ainerica was neither der4ige
nor uninhabited, ,we may fafely conchude, that the irf
EuropeanJenigrañs -o America had no right to ea-.

blii

PuIatd. &e Jur. Nat. &Gent. lib. IV. cap.



blifh themnfelves therc,* without the confent of the na- c

tiV ,ryr1 !rs,t and that the feveral grants of Ame- p
r.c-in t-ri1 i40ry, which thev reccived fromtheir refpec- a
t.ve tovcreigns, could afford only iominalfanf9ions for " fi
thefc undertakingi. Theingenious Mr. Dunmer, in " p

his defence of the New England charters, maintains, " ri
thit the crown neither did nor culd grant th foi of "n
Arnerici, having in itfelf no right thercto. The firf " as

EngliEh f elnt having been therc by aVatent from " p
quec C a th to Sir Walter Raleigh, he afks " if " in

"he p:id any righit, what vas it, and from whence "
" derhed, It was not" adds he, " a right of inhe- ' R

"ritanc, becaufe hofe cotintries did'not defcend to c

lier fron lher ancft ors;---not of conqueft, becaufe fo

" he neither conquered, nor attempted to conquèr tih

" theni; bclids, it would be hard to conceive how a

conqu

Ju.lge : : (pea'ig of the rigit of migration, ór of fen ing †tT

colontestics t l f I oucw iaitatiofns, *hen the mother country wa over-

char.yd -sith inhabitani,~. s, " oiong as it was conflncd tu th ock- Nfo
" 2n,, and cultivation of d'-rt Pined countrics, it kcpt dia; within for fu

the limits of the law ofnature. But (continues he) how far the iz. "the
ing on countrics already peoplcd, and driving out thie innoce t and de- "'
fencls natives, merelv breaiue thev diffcrcd from their nvaders in fa
language, in relision, 1 culns, in govcrnmenît, or in c lour ; how " wIi

' far f7uch conduà was cobfonnt to nature, to rcafon, or to C rifian.ty, "r

deferred well to be conGe bthy thofcdwho haverendered heir.dname " and
."im a f ts r c ngd:ind"sma rY forf hour

tUbe R:yn1thacs inentinsauthor ofthe iory of- the fettle- Po
mdtss of the Furopeans -in the a n e-nis eak,"Ta r

"ho ,the Founder of the fDteh Colon y at the Cape of Poo¢ Hope, m
" in conformsi o the notioa n b then nhappily prevailing mn tasthe "

bEuropeans, began ta take pocfflon of tihe modn commodious tar f th n b
territory of thc Hottentts, and lie afterward s defigned t fix himfet

"thecre. This behaviour (thee obferves) difpleafed tle inatives.- ande ï
"Onparti pretec, faid thair Envoy to thefeftrangers,haveG uCfonl our the
" ?Whi do you c loy them to feedyoureattle? Hcw u

"eave, fonfwya w flsinvaded - iþs mnner? 'Youfortify
"yourfelves with no other view than to reduc h otnost aey

The-re remondlrances (continues our author) were followed bYfmecom
'Éionilities, which brught the founder of the -colony-,back to thofeh
" prcples of jauiice and uaiy ht were agreeable to hsnaua

Pi chaadf H rbafed tbe countjry -bc wanted t1«occuýpyf#,ltfu
" g,ooo Eures (£ 3937•;1o'fterAd)wic a el i nrhnie Defen

"t parties were. reconciled, and from that time to thste enn

C.-



1 3 -J!,, cônqueft, whcre there was no preceding injury or
" provocation, could create a right:* --- nor did it
" arife by purchafe, no money or other valuablecon-
" fideration having been paid: nor could flic daim by
" prior difcovery, or prcoccupancy, becaufe they give a

right on/y to uninhabited lands,t which thefe were
not, being ful of inhabitants, who undoubtedlv had
as good a right to their own country, as the Euro-
peans had to theirs. And fure no body will fay,

" in plain terms, that we have any claim upon the
" foot that we are Chriffians, and they are Heathens.‡
' Rome itfelf (continues he) imperious as fhe is, never
' carried her pretences to this height; for though
" fome of her dolors have taught, abfurdly enough,
a that dminion is founded in grace, none uf.them have

" faid

Sce Butlemaqui, vol. z.
† Thc following authoritative faûs eflablihi and cc nhrm this doctrine.
On the z7th of April, I610, King James the Fira granted by charter,.Newfoundland to the Earl of Northampton and others; and as the groundsfor fitch grant, it is declared in the faid charter, " That being aifured" the country adjoining to which, where our fubje&s have be=n ufed to«' fith, remaiseth yf deuitute and defolate ofinbabitants, that %earce any onefavge perfon hath in many ycars been feen in mofi partethereof, andwell knowing, that the fame lyinç and beigf vaca:t, is as wcll for therealons aforefaid, as for many othèr reafons, very commodious for us,and our duminions; and that ibythe law of nature and iations, we may ofour royal authority pofefs ourfelves, and make grant thereof, withoutdoing wrong to any other prince or fiate, confidcring they cannot juftlypretend any fovereignty.or right thercunto, in refpeû that thefumere-
mainctb4lo vacant, and not a8ually pfej/-d and inbabited by any chrißian,
OR OTUER WMATSO:VER." .. • i
in 1629, " Divers of the Englifh.nation inding the iflands of atere-and Tortuga: unpojffed and empty ofinhabitants, did thIercupon feiae,
and egin to plant colonies on them, giving to the.former the naine oftbe ißand of Providence, and to the latter the namne *of thse he of
Affocation; andwhich they continuing to inhalit and occeuieftes'

"the eflablifhmentof peace between his BritaenicMaljey and thtajî
K g, anio 1630, the Spaniards became thereat b&ifnded and therefore
complained thereol to King Charles th Firft, by teirdAmbaflador who

"who gaein.anfwerathe4füd complaint, tþat hsfesaingßf
thofe iflandjs, bot/ an' ffed by thse Spaniards, and uninkabitd bg aother p fele wUn sota. ad thereupon, lby the laws of natue a
wellas ofu ations, aliberty dright tofit dowandpl ere;",.

Defence of the Scots Settlemeutka Darkn, &c.ip,1699, p.69 .0*£s PuIidorfA page MI.



faid that property is. There remains then, (he f
" adds, no other right.* but what is derived froma the-

native lords of the foil, aid that is what the firit ' a
" New England pLanters relied on, having purclhfed
" it, &c." g

The feveral iations or tribes of America having a

been 'till then unknown to all other princes or fates
could not poffibly have owed cithcr fubjetion or aile- «i

giance to any earthly power and confegucntly iul have e " b
been independen communities, and as fucli, inuftliave "i. tj
been capable of acquiring tcrritorics, and ot het: kind
of property, in the famc manner, and by the fame "Ct
means as other comniunitics make the like acquititions. " a

The moit common and effcaual mea.ns, by which .\na- « ou

tion and people may acquire the property of a cou try " fi
is ,riginal or Prinitizvc ccupanicy. " A nation f. yS " o

"·Dr. Rutherforth.† by fcttling upon any tra0t of "

land, which at the time of fuch fcttlcment had no "w
otier owner, -acquires,'·in refpet of all other na- io

tions, an exclufive right of full or abfolute proper- "wi
tV, lot onlv in the land,. bât in the waters likewife " in

" that " up

"tu
The patritîc and learned br. Pric-, in anfwer to fucir coulrtlv wri-

te.s as aiTerted 'Tie land, -on which the Americans had fettled, was " B
our,"-diks, 'B ut how came it ours ? If failing along a coafi can give a t

a right to a country, then might the people of 7apan bccomc, as fon -
as thtycv p1 ate, ti prp.,ýrietors of Britain. Nothing can be more c.im- " far
rial than properiy founded on fuch a .realon. If the land on.%which
the colonics firft iettlcd, Ibad an proprietors, i tev -..ee e naires; the ¢i
-reatel part of %,hich they (tlhecolonifis) bouht oef tic naties,."----

obfervatons on the Nature of Civil Liberty, &c. London, -776.
dAlthiough .Sp:in, by an imaginary title or gift from the Poe, .hatd
laid a formal claim to the whole of America, yet every other- natin

s4 that plçafed, took the liierty to'oeespy and pAjfs in their own right,
tnch .p.t and unainabited Lands in' America, as they' happcned from
time to time to dircover by their own induftry; and at their own pro-
per expecce, effabliing their rcfpclive titles in conqueli. in lawful pc
:a, , trety, pulcfe, or f m P kind of amicable greemcat with :thematives,

which to do the Englifh nation iuftice, has been the only founâationof
their .ta.candfoidcaim to ali the pofTfeions, which theyholdat
this time in America." Hîifory of the Briti(h Plantations in Aýnericaý

Part the xfi, bySir iam Keith,. Haronset Londo,&7 8. her
SInîttutes of Natural Law, B. Il. cap. 9.



ïhat are included within th fe land, fuch s rivers
pools, creeks, or bays. This abfolute property of

.' a nation, in what it has thus feized upon, is its right
d ' of territory." " Occupancv, (adds he) i -the

grofs, gave thc natioa, from the firft, a right of
g ' abiolutc property in the land where it fetled. But

a fubfequent diftribution and aflignment, or a fub-
Icqient occupancy in parcels, gives the feveral mem-

e a " bcrs of the natton private property in their refpec.
e tie fhares."

Judge BlackJlne. alfo fays that " as ocupancy gave

"the right to the tcmporarv :fe of the foi1, fo it is
•"agyreed upon all hiands, thait-occupancv gave alfo *the

original right to the permanent property, n the
fubniance of the carth itfelf, which excludes every

j one elfe but the owner, fron the ufc of it. Therc
" is, indecd, (obferves he) fome difference among the

" writers on natural law, ccltcerning the reafon-,'Ay
occupancy fhould:convey this riÎht, and inveft one
with this abfolute property; Cretius and Pufeni2rf*

" infiting, that this right of occupaàcy is founded
upon a tacit and implied aff'ent of all rnankind, that

" the firft occupant lhuld becomethe owner. And
" Barbeyrac, Titian, Mr. Locke, and others, holding
" there is no fuch implied affernt ; neither is it necef-
" fary that there lhould be, for that the very aa of

occupancy alone, being a degree of bodily labour,
" is from a principle of natural juftice, without any

confent
' After men came to a refolution of quitting the primitive o-m--

upon the £lrcngth of a-previous contra&, they aiEgn[c to cul
perfon his Ihare out of the sencral aock, etbery the auttontwri tparents, or by univerfal confent, or by lot, or oetines by the freechQto$ the party re-civing. No it was at the fae Uie arCCedat atrr did not cone unakr this grand divi£Snt aald paê z.Siri occupant,that/is, to Lias wk, before othiers, took osiqy
PoIlM1flon ofiat,.~ intetion to keep it as his own

Thee' arc the words of P . who oacludes with Grtins, that
caifton wasyt ~f ade by diviFon, • r



16 j
confent or compaa, fufficient of itfelf to gain a tide'.
A difpute (continucs he) that favours too much of
nice and fcholaffic refinement; howcver both fid s
agrec in this, that occupancy is the thing by which

" the title was in fad originally gained: cvery man
faving to his own continued ufe fucli fpots of ground
as hC found noft agrecable to his own convenience,

" provided lie found them unoccupied by any one elfe."
And of this opinion was Woolafbr, who fays, " That
" thc firft pwrlion of a thing gives the poffeffor a
" greari riglit to it,- than any otlier nan has, or can
" have, 'til he-and all iiat claim under him, are ex-
" 7in[. To fay p rire occupan:y gives no right, is
" imonfifiteit with the peace and happinefs ofmankind

"ini general."* thr
Thefe authorities (though abundance of others

might bc citcd) wilil fuficiently prove, that or4ýujpancy
has-been univerfa'lly admitted, as fufficient to vcft the
propcrty of a country, or diftria in a nation, ' tribce
occupying the fame; and confèquently, that the abo-
rigines of America have au abfolute excludive right to
the countries they poffefs;- -they, by the immemorial,
uninterrupted exercife of every act, which is necefary
to conftitutc accuipancV, cither by the laws of nature,
or of nations, muif have acquired a valid title to
their territor-ies, if even the poffefion had been at.fira
unjufdly gained. But furely this ws fnot the cafe; tar
whether we confider them as having been, by divine
providepce, ßrft tranfplanted to America, or as having
been (according ro their own belief) created there,†
yct, in cither cafe, their poffefion muft have been
obtain.d without thofe crimes, or that injullice, on

which

*Sec Woolaions Religion off Nature
j-" For we euf tell you, that lon beoee hundreyes,oUr a

"Cenors came u ef* tl ry gruad, and their chilêce have
"Icecr iGnce." $Serch of.the fix nationssat thp tmtr of LaM.kr.
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itle. îch European titles are frequently founded:-----for
i of mua have been given by the hand of that BEING,
ides ho created4iý world, and is the mcfl rigbtfud difpofer
ich it. And notwithftanding the princes of Europe
lan rrogantly affamed the dominion and property of A -
md erica; nill the right of the Indian natives has been fo
Ce, vident, and the injufiice of taking it ofrn them bas

en fo fenfibly felt, that moft of the fovereigns of
urope have been conpelled, by the force of truth and

a uniçe, to acknowledgethe Indian tribes or rîtions to
an e idLependent communities; and to -recognize their

ight to the feveral cowntries inhabited by them, but
o topurchafe under that right.

d In 1662 King Charles the Second granted the char-
er of Rode Ifland, &c. and therein .is recited, thatî.

rs "They the faid John Clerk, Benjamin Arnold, &c.
" and the ret of the purchafr and inhabitants of

e our ifland, called Rhode Ifland, and the rent of the
" colony of Providence plantations, did tranfplant

themfelves into the midft of the Indian nations, who,
as we are informed,. are the mf patent princes and
people of all that country, where, by the good pro-
vidence of God upon their labour and indufkry

" thcy have not only been preferved to admiration,
"I but have increafed and profpered, and arefeized and
"poq[/eg, by purchafe and confent of the faid natives"
" to their full content, of fuch lands, rivers, harbours

and rpads, as are very convenient both for planta-
' tio and building lhips," &c. And in 1663, the

following circular letter was tianfmitted by the King't
nommand -June the 21fi, 1663, to the Governor and
fociîtes qf(the Mafachufet's, Plymouth, New Haven,
n4dCofme ècut lonies.

O Chartés
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Charles R.

TRUS TY a Dd -Weli bclov.d .e greet you WeI. in
J HE REAS, We have bcen given to uuderftand, Co

that our good fubjc.ds, Thomas Chifinch, John rn
Scott, John Vinthrop, )anielDeinifi, Simon Brad- a
ircet, Thoma~s Nlk r, Richard Smith,Edward Hiutch-

infon,. Amos Richirdfon, John Alcock, William Hud- "
fon, and their Ailociates, h:ving, 'in the right of "
M'ajor Afherton, a juft trpriety in-the Narraganet
country in New Eng i;md, by gran!s from the-native
princes of that tou:try, and being defir<us t; imprtve it th
into an E1g/ cdny and plant.uion, to the-cnlarging of
our empire, and the common good of our fubjeas,

they are yet dailv di/lurbe'd, and unjuily moled in t/hir
po lion and;? haudabke en:deavours, by certain nnreafor
able and turbulent fpirits of Pruvidence. colony, of P
New England aforefaid, to the great fcandal of juftice
and government, and the imminent' difi4ragcment of
that -hopeful plantation.

We have therefore thought fit hereby effeually to
recommend the faid proprictors to your neighbourly
kindnefs and protec1iion; the proprietors to be per-
mitted peaceably to improve their colony and plan.ta-
tion, in New England, willing you, on ail ocrafions to
k affiing to theon, againft fuch unjuft opprefions and
molefations, that fo they may be fecured in thefull and
peaceable enjoyment of THEIR SAID COUNTRY, ac-
cording to the right and title they have to it, wherein
we wilI not doubt of your readinefs and care, and
ihall, on ail good occafious, exprefs how gracioufly wC
accept of your compliance with »ur recommendation,
and fo wre bid you farewell.

Given at our Court at Whitehall, the z.sit day of June, 1663,
ra the 5 th year oour reigu.

By his Majety command,

nmutes of Coucil,-ifichd

4.. %.Q '
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King Charles the Second alfo granted a char;ter of

incorporation to Lord Willoughby of Parham, for the
colony of Surinam, and therein, in the moft explicit.
manner, acknowledged the original right of the Indi-
aus to the f The. The charter :nen#ions " îthe la-uful
" pofJiid, and title of him the faid Lord Willoughby

and his heirs, of, in, and to the aforefaid part of
the niain land. within the rivers and limits afon-efaid,
fo acquired by, and ccntradid f&r iuth the 'native

" éuners, and inhabitants thereof,"' and declares,
that the faid colony " ought to be encouraged and

provided of good and neccfary laws for the orderly
government thereof, that fo,.inet only the trade, but
a/fs the dninicn of this sur kingdsm may be thereby
niuch augmented and increafed," and that for- the

purpofe " of rasifying and confJrming, As M cH As
IN. US LIES, THE JUST AND LAWFUL tit/tand

" right .of him the faid Lord Willoughby, and his
" heirs aml afligns, of and in tht fame, in as ample
"%a manner as hath arany time heretofore been grant-

ed to any #erfon or perfons, zouner or tagers, pro.
prietor or proprietors, lord or lords of any'other
plantation in America.
," We do therefore," &c-#

Soon after the Englifh Lad eftab ffhed themfelves in
America,- te Dutcb made fettlements at Ne- r orke
and at the mouth of the river Delaware, and alfo at
the entrance of Conne&icut river; and at each of thefe
fettlements, they purchafed the foil of its native Indian
iuhabitants they* however, deferred the two laft
fettlements, but extended that of New York. T c
Dutch Ladflot long abandoned the river Delaware,
before hmerf Bedes and Fnns, encoura y

- Gujawu
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e trnfported~ and effablifhed them.

ro of the Indians the lands
d s tie<h · J.t( ' r t Ft is of De/aware on bot"fidcs 

on bo'crt. Ciiurey calid NewSwedeland iobti eacand oix o tthe Idian chiefs to <

TheDin afte id opurchafed."* 
the coun:r h iofrte t cir prcten fions to cy, avin'g previoufiv eftablifled th'Cson a part of h withinthe Cpes o emfcv

g gornded their claim n a Purcafe, wliclh thcy had "d July 19 , 6 5 , fro mx the Indi an O WI1crs of aHthie lands " beg-nn- aowesfal" ie or C r t bag K ing at the weit fide of the 1 Luni qor" Chriftiana'K in tIian Language nmed
andeXtendjng to tie mouth of t baor river called Boompt Ha, in the Indi a

C cannarefe, and fo far inland as the bondau e
mits of the Muniguas land, wh al thef'41
appurtenances and dependn ecam

the Court Of stw/ea pnecsthro"
th ppruhtnictdeoalfub •, that no legal "orft- - titie could bcacquired for lands in Amnc,Cxcept by grant or ceon fron the nati-e proprictors 'thereof; and therefore ihat Co ntive prpratos

th flownCiourt, in 1'65.6. prefented 1j..tsGnofe their High Mighineffes theîtwo
"THJE ud'' arme Rfdee Underwriten Re/ident of S-weden doth fild n7" infei oligdbyexprefi ordcr; to declare 'unto hle,their High and Mighy L dp rew hat th e

commiffoners of theWOe Indiaei th m Ne fk Nethend ompany in this country nori thee0d aethean , now, the laift fmnier, did fwer
S u, by force of arms, the £Sedi/b tiCcclmiy'there--7aking rmt6

S- rove- -dr'eaway the inhabitants, and *hio1y di fpof fied <mn

" theW
New Jerey;

r6fledrea "of er and the'A lremblyof Pe ýaftray6, hem&othiiscam h *q 9'bavAbte"by tcm ~f*dite~vs."

1 -éùý 41
J, ~

120 1
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them.- the Swedilh company of their diftrida;lands î and without difpute."-- is true

de ath (The Refident further obferved) "That the Swedi/h com--
. Pany vdidaJuire, -OPTIMO TITULO jURIS, toit.parti efs to i thichthfe 'whc they pofTefed, ad did bu>y it af th nativcs,

ons to i and con1fequently have had poflefion oÉ it for feve-.
cfvs '~ral ycars; and WITHOUT TH r

Wfci7iJa cnpany-of-t1i r 'nent rics did never pre.
ha any thing. Whcrefore the faid Reidentad doth nott doubt but thefe hofilit

f aà! difpleafe their ligh anId Mighty s di;ry nuch
pliquz ' doth defire, in the name of-his moft grips; an
ned and Lord (of Sweden) that their High and Mighty
bay Lordfhips would be. pleafed ta take fme fpeedy

uag order for the redrcfling of ch unlawful proceed
migs,----as the juice, the mutual amity betweenas, c both nations, and the confequence of the bufintfsînd fi require, and is expeaed from their High Wifdoms

egal whery the Suedi/b company may be reflored un-
" mnifled. Doue at the Hague the 22d March, 1656.

or .ANe "Signed H.
ted ln 664, Colonel Nichois, Sir Robert Carre, andthe two other Britifh commifioners, with a fmall fleet andarmy, reduced al the Dutch poffedio s in that part ofmd merica, jto the dominion of the crown ofEngland d

nto hen thefe forces were before the city of New Anmfter.,e m (fince New York) and had furnmoned the Gover.try nor and Magiftrates to furrender tO the King, ilhe Ve
fid fwered, that they ' bad purbafed the land f the a
ib' tives, Princes of the country, and had continued inthe uinterrupted poffeion thereof, and that-theyed made -o 

Bou ~ritan
were truly inforrned of thefe facs l a

cGus. to give any order, that the places and for,,
trefes n 'their hands fhould be given up>" &c.

Td's statc Paprs, vol- S Afte



After the Dii fettlcnients in this part of Amey<ca
were reduccd, Colonel Richard Nichols, Sir RobertCarre, George Cartwright, "rd Samue averi
Efqrs. fit oti, agrecable to a fpecial com fiion fro
Kmig Cbrks the-Scc.nd, to vifit the feveral NEw ng-
land colonics, and enquire into partcular abufes which
had been complained of, in the adminitratim or juf- r
tice and of government in thefe colonies: and the
inftru&ions which they reccived f rom the King, re-. a
fpeing the objeds'of their vilit, afTord another proof,
thit he confidered the: Inîdian naitions of America as r
independentflates, intitled tu the gcneral benefits of
property, and of jufticc:---Part of thci. inftru&ions
were as follow, viz. con

" You flhai .inform yourfelves. of the fiate f the
" ncighbouring Indian princes, and enquire what
" treaties havc beca ade between them and any pf eat

the Kings fubjes; and if the're has been any fait- f E" ure on the part of any of his Majefty's fub1s, you je
" fLall take effeaual courfe, tht reparation and faif- tA
"fel-n be madefor any injury fufained thereby and ce

" hall ufe all ways and means to le thofe princes,
" and other Indians, know of lis Majefty's chargc
" in their belalf." T

In the year 1684, the Lord Howiard of Effingham, ond
then Governor of ïrginia, went with two of ois
Coufel from thence to 41bany, to conclude a treaty
with the Six Katiens; and on the I 3th ofJuly, in the ,i
prefence of the Governor of Née- Tork, and the ma- 4
giftrates of Aihn ,'he addrefred a fpeech to them, con- r
taining propofals for a future alliance and friendflhip,
wbich were formally accepted and ratified, And here
àris proper to obferve, that the Six Nations hadb&e
frequcntlv ea war with the Frenchand 1wrètrnfidre 1

Diuc. HA' H a.chuft's O .



a mof inportant barier to our frontier American
t k ùLnts ; andit thcreforebccamc expedient not onlyje perpetue!e thezr utnoniz with the Engjifhi Colonie, but

ai fo to prevent the loffes of firetigth and of numbersn hch they dail fuffered, from the hofijties of theÂCi F er.nch aid their Indian allies, whilft the crowns ofUf- ngland and France were at peace. 1or this purpofe
e olonel Duingaz, then Go.vernor of New York ftron

advifed and folicited them to pUt tbeir Çeinty znder>of, Ki Krng's prctehoni, as an expedient that would pire
Erve them from the attacks of the French,dho weree eiideavouring totallytoextirpatethem, chiejiroaac-m cot of their former fdeliy to the Engliil: this the

Indians confented to do expecing thereby toacquire
thea new fecuritv, without lofing either their propcrty orat dependenc; * and inftruments were at two fubfequent

pf eaties executed for fubmitting their lands to the crowa
" f England, " to be proteR&e! and def ded by his Ma-

rou jefy, his heirs and fucceffors for ever, to and fcrthe ufr af them (the faid Indians) their heirs and.fuc.
nd cefors" t by which the public f ith was folemnly

ghted to guarranty, aid maintain thefe nations in

rge the
This wilI appear b#he. following extra& from the fpeech whic hondagas and Cayugas '-cpon that occaon, -addrded to the two Go-ors% sai. "WC ehvc put our lands and ourfeles d rJUs of therct -Duke, of* ýYrk,. the brother of puzr gr=zt Satxhe U bu i>~aiewife a great Sachen. We haveo arc ofqy ea Sëhe, Riher,wtkh W won. uth th the fword, to this Governmènt ( orke oth any of the great Penn's people fettiëiere, for we bar<lo other lant lu kc our children.--Let yopr friend that liesow thtother fte. of the: ggct lae now -this, that we, bins a fr.tpaep'cn- 1 -d -zfff Ouebad ~ ~1J~ r>ir s ands, and! be.jýad:gr c

IÇ» la tbe ycar z6U wheu- the -làdn ee~'riaddbp k ~gavef th i f n he o
-MIbLptý up at =Chor

=e fefile%, - n- hope ' 4tdtrthé.rec1 Mroa-aackînt
-e sohyaeicte.màm}b~i niflde

Ct th daP'aza F ,f h * ii yht use bu~t d
havelasi es Al

-0, -tà *



the fuli enjoymnent of their frecdom and property
though thefe very ininruments were afterwards pervert-
cd tojuftifv a claim of doniinion over them: for at the
treaty of Utre'i!, whcn tle power of France had bcen

deprefed by the dutke of M.trlborough's id othcr vic-
regarticlewasexadcd of the French

who had till thecn always ai:rted tie abfolute.indepen-
dency of the Six Nations, Thefubjc&s ofk

France, inhabiting Canada and others, fhall here-
after give no hinh nce or Molcîtation to the Fi'e

" Natins, or Cantons of Indians, /:/a~J t. ik d
" Ini:ivn -f Grct; riei, nor t tic othert ntves of

America, whoi are fricnds to the fame." I 'ap-

pears, indcd, that this claim was only intendcd to
fecure the -:ace and property of the Six Nations. and
ftrengthen their connexion with the Britifh Crown. There j
are however a multitude of treaties 'and public tranfaci-
ons fubfequent to that period, w hich fullyfhew, that nei-
ther thc Crown or people of Great Britain ever really
confidered or treatcd the Six 1ations as any other than
allies. A nd whenever they had been told of Our claim
of doniozion over them, they have neverfailedto refentit
in the nof fenfible manner. This partic4larly hap-,'
pened after the peace of R/eLek, when Captain Scv-
1er being fct to Canada, by the Govçrnment of New
York, to fettle fomie difputes refpeaing the indepen-
dency of.the SijtNations (which the Governor of Ca-
nada refolutelv maintained) he inprudently afcrted,
that they were in a ftate of fubje&ion to. the Province
of New York, which being afterwards reported ta

them

'Abbl eeyraobferres, " That ibn is computation of French fub-
eajcéts in Canada, he did ot include tbemany firIANU AL-ES. None
of tiefr lrere er confidered as fabj4s, though they Iived Ethe midl
of a great European colonv. the finalief clans il preferved teir inde-
pesdare.-It is, N':fays, bù -on fpees,-it is rakind,-it is bis <pal,
that the lndian loves and rcfpcaks, but he woud4 bae a mafier, aid
dcroy him."vol. 4.

y.
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them was, as Covernor Colden obferves, "fo much
" refented by the Five Nations, that a deputaicn of
" the moû confiderable Sachems was fent to Albany,
" in June 1699, to complain of it; and they fent at
" the fame time deputies to Canada, to conclude the
" peace independently of'the En*glifh."And if ever
they have feemed nrot difpleafcd at being called fubjeûs
of Great Brlitain, it was becaufe they did not under-
ftand the meaning of the termi, having no word in their
language capable of conveving any ideas of our kinds
of political. fubjedion. They fpcak of all their allies
and friends in terms that exprefs the natural réelations
of confanguinity, calling them fathers, brothers, ne-
phews or coufins. The Englifh they frile bothers,
and the King they call father. In a meffage which
they fent to thc Governor of New York, they faid,
" You fay, that we are fubjeds of the King of England
" and Duke of York, but we fay, «e arc broth;ers

(allies and E QU-ALs) we muif take care of ourfelves,"
and in fuppport of this juft opinion,----we need only
refer to the appofite and energetic words of the United
States, ".We hold thefe truths to be felf-evident, THa T
"4 ALL MEN. A ECREATED Eq.UA*L 3that the l*.ar¢ .
19endiywed hy their Creator with certain unalienable

rights;---that among thefe are life, liberty and PU R-
SUIT OF HAPPINESS.

Declaratim of Ixdepewdmece, on the fourth of July, 71&
Though the powers.of Emuope have difputed about the d ependery ofthe Cofederaùes (or Six Natins) 6n the.cron of fEland, and wheher

"they arefajetfe, or not,-;-te fame vill-not bear d uting in thiscity,
" where we know,-thatthe are not fnbjet to our laws; -- that they
" have no magiftratesappointecEdver them by ur King;--that they have

no reprefentatives in-our afeaàblics ;--that their own confent is necef-
"ary to engage the in a war on d r fde-----But that they have the
power of life apd death, pesoe and war, in their own cîncils, without

" beingaccountable to us &Sbjien is what they are unaquainted with "
See Evau's Politicaland Mechanical Ef6ays p in 75.
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He gave us only over beaft, fifhi, fowl fo
" Dominirn abfo!ute; that right we hold ci
" By his donation;---but man cocr man ·
" He made net Lord;---fuch title to hinfelf la

"' Refering, human left froi human, free."* no

ha
Seeeee 'c The Fivc Nations addcd upon the forcgoing occafion,

T •t. ' Thefc arms (the Duke of York's) fixcd upon the rf
a, i-

àt pofs, cannot defend us frni the arms of La Barre," p

then Govérnor of Canada, who was marching a con-
fiderable army againft them, but derpairing of fuccefs, or
hez invited them to treat of peace, and accordingly Ga- co

rangula, a ec hief Sachem of the Onondagoes, in behalf der
of the Confederacy, told La Barre, at the head of his d
army, "· We arc loin free.--Wce neiti>er depend on ro- ang

àondo (meaning the Governor of Canada) nor on
wha

ï.iCsrlear, the Englifh Governor. We may go
'f pert
" where we pleafe, carry with us whoni we pleafe,&c. testries-
" If rcur allies be yourf/aves, ufe them as fuch; com-

" nand them to reccive no other but your people.
We have done lefs than citlfer the Englilh or French, r

hzco bave ufurped the lands of fo many nations, and
om

cbafedthemfrn their own country."F
t is time however to clofe this revicw of tranfadi-

ons, tending to evince the right of the native Indians e

of America tO their rcfpe&ive countries: for though
umany other fads of the like import exif, enough have T

alrcady been cited to produce the fulleft conviEkion on

this fubjc. It has now been fce, and 'proved, thatr î
the feveral Indian nations of America, ai thc difcovery
of that continent, were freeand independent commu-
nities, owing neither allegiance nor fubje£bon to aby'ae

fo'eign fiate; that they have neithercedcd nor for-
feied their freedom and inden4ency any fubfe- aid n

nitis, oing eithr alegiace nr fuje&in anqucnt ai; that they wc thc original and juPfef
iliw. puditeLas rs



f[rs of their feveral territories, andl lived in the exer-
cife of every a& neceff'ay to inveif them with l the
rights of occupancy; ·and therefore that they, by the
laws of nature and of nations, 'had, and where it has
not been othcrwife fpecially ceded or relinquifhed, fil
have an abfolute, indefea1ible title to the exclufive ju-

ccafion.,
rifdi&ion of their perfons, and to the dominion and,>ou the

Barre, property**of their feveral countries. This, by all ci-
vilians and naturallaw writers, is divided into originala con-1
or derivative; the latter fpecies, as it depends on afuccefs,

gy Ca- conveyance from others, may have been conveyed un-

behalf der particular entailments or limitations, fufficient to

ofhis reftrain the free difpofal of it.--But alIoriginalproperty
on ron- and efpecially that which a nation has in-a territory,

rightfully acquired and pofTeffed, muft necefftrily benor on·
what is called "full property," and certainly the pro-

ay go perty of the Indians of America, in their feveral coun-u
tries, muffbe confidered as origina/ and ful, in the

;com- .moft perfeal degreei-----they were the primitive occu-
peopl. piers and owners of that continent, and received pof-renchypf

efiMon thereof from the divine Creator himfef, fret
s and om the donftraint of any human limitation or power.

a Full property" (fays the judicious Dr. Rutherford)t

ndians
hough The lcamed Author of the Vindiction Qf the settlemenw of the

y at Darien, printed in London, in the year i699, ob(erves,-.
h have Tht-the native proprietors and porieflrs of a coçntry are çetd with a

power inherut inthemflhes, iy which^thcy mayvrightaly and rio n tivtly, without being aceuntable to any other, admit anreceive frangers,9
d, that 'forigners, adiens and otbers, into their territories, and witlin her owa

9 properand peculiarjuroifdtioas, and allow them the priilege and it
covery offttirg, inhabitig and trading among them; for it is one of thef
mmu- Principles, both of the laws of nature and nations, that they wh. arssbe

origial ad prmitiveprpritors of a country and foiS, ay dmit, we-
to any. coe, and take j otbes, inte ie iahabitàg, laing, culvauing anaim.
r for- ~ àproving th me;-but ne wa cai give, dpofer, and aAieatsa...rkr,

1thaW -bh he e tWr has in eor Cmn petend any legal chiiaf title
fubfe- aid rgbt e hich &tbeebis pdandfoSyià

doing, wheakhe t.Up hi.the grattigof al the WeI InUieste
the Kingf eSpaial>ing thetiTId r f

fers ways appetiu ti bior.
t Inftiute, of Natural Law.
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C in any tbing, is a ptere any 

perpetual ripl oafite. &Opcr&, g

>ur pofe, and to difpofe of it at pleafure. Property
continues he) in thcejria notion of it, is fuch a right

to a th ,s excludes all perf ns, except the pro- e
Cepri cr, frcm al/ manner of claim upn it. No per- y

nf; theore can, coIfvcnt lywith fuch a right, take m
the thing from hinm, at any tine, or hinLr him in to
the free ufe of it, or prevent him from dif/pjing -f te

" it, as he pleafcs."-.--And the learned and accurate fu
So/iafion renarks, " To have the property of any as
" thing, and to have the fole right of ufing and dif- de
" prfing of it, are the faime thing;-----they are equi- G

po lent expreffions," th
It has alfo been feen,. and will be more fully lhewn bv

in the fucceeding pages, that th%, the title of the na- Co
tives, by frequent purchafes, numerous treaties, alli- pr
ances and other publick tranfa&ions, has been, in the
falleft manner, afferted and confirmed. co

Upon the whole, therefore, as the Indian Nations foi
of America are unqueftionably intitled to all thC rights
Qf " full property" in their~feveral countries, à re- the
fuits as a neceffary and final conclufion, that they have the
an indefeafible right freely to fell,* and grant to any fire
perfon whatfoever; and- that all fales and conveyaÀces -con
made by any Indian tribe or nation of their lands, are c
in every refpe&, fufficient to afford the poft valid an4 an
perfe& title tothe famc of

Having thus, we hope, fairly and fully efiablithed the
right of the natives to thcir feveral territ ries, we fhall tim

necxt <niy
Religionwof Nature.

Puendorf 1an 1" aVeU Domini, et dqebus C t rS-
eivIfoIdm !u ail nos peg pie- r.urSvue. -000~

II se *oe uj tran e back
4oo.i pieni ature refeItat. ca.n enin k»e Dmo- dithç!lona4e is

epaàiabitdip esi, ltaw vppisfa(e jusculses Commr

of authorities af thec like Impiartanight be
saQrte, istteoetov nj to e8 à

p . -- ~
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io an y next confider the juftice and legalky of the daim cf
roperty Vini4 rothe lands weJIward of the ilIeganj wz.wtait.
a right As tar as tiis pretenfion is founded en a charrer

tbe pro- to Sir Walter Rawueigb in 1583 ;-a p*ct if'nd by
7 per -e Firf iii 2 or one granted ini 699,WC
t, take muft take the1ibert' of generallyreferringour dcrs
him it to an excellent pamphlt, caled Pu aLîc GooD, wnt-

-Jing :f ten by the celebrated Author Of CoMmun Scofe, for a
ccurate futi and complete refutation of tuch pretenlio;
of a>Zy as that Stafe has fet up another daim, foundd'upon a
nd didfron the Six United Nations of Indians te -Û
e equi- G the Scond, obrained at a treaty hwI h

thenu at Lancafier-lui Pennfiiaia, ini the jear 1 74,4
fIewn F bv Lieutenant Governor Tho>mas of that province,.-az4

e na- c<)îumiffioners from -Ilryland and Virgin flili
I proced t examine dut decd and treay.

in the Gov.-rnor rnasip Jun'e due 2-th, fpOke te thcLi1%
commiflioners, and the £hiefs, of the Six Natioius as,&

ations foiows:
righatst a treaty held bymetwoyearsago, -lhehalfof

kre- the govcrnmcnt of Pennfyluuznia, ýwith. a iiuiber of
have. the chiefs of the Indians of the -Six Nations, I va de-

o any fired by thenu to wrte te e Governor of Maryland
aces concerningfrmc lands ini the 6back parts- of that rvne
arc whicli theycLaim ; righîîo fentir c.q4,over *he

4 ancient poane4rs, and which baueeafe#Idby foue
of th nhbtants of that -- goveruet 1 uts¶(ti C

d the cnfent, or a" purchafe fro tbe h
extime underftooe j the cain la *Pof the yli of

iCt Oedy; but it bas fince appeared 1> fmelttexafm wey-j-
wrote by Mrgi Prniioeht Laa te leuanc Goemea.f

As fMarlasz4 th p renfo ikounde ofa cha rated
to Sir IValter Rawleighti 58 -amtn ifue b

prestho*r in rd602, or fegatdi 69=

mtack < th of rgm Te aly rferrn of-,urC eade

deedic from the Sixt~f Untd Natis o Idins t Kir
eore theau Sc.ond, btana t reaty îêUi hel wpç!~ith

10~

the a Lncfe in Pen-vnai th ea -4,

byLiutnat ovrnr has ofthat pr saen
commiloesfoeayad n igna--et

proceed to eietau ee n ray

Governor~ T .. as Jun the.2ti Pket h
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account If th lands,* and defired, that for tat end
a time and placc might be fixcd for a treaty with them.

The fame day the lindlns replied to Governor Tbo-
mas, and fald.,---But fince.4here are fome difputes be-
tween us, refpJling th ?anzJpk/fffd by them (the in-
habitants of Maryland and .irginia) which formerly
belonged to us, we, according to our cuftom, propofe
to have thofe differences firfi adjufted, and then we
fbal proceed to confirm the friendihip fubfifting be-
tween us, which will meet with no obftrucion, aftct
thef matters are fettled. r Belt.

The Governor anfwered-----I reccire your belt
with great kindnefs and affection; and as to what re-
lstes t the government of irginia and Marylard, the
honourable commiffioners now prefent, arc ready to
treat with vot.

The commiffioners of Virginia on the rh of June,
rpoke- as follows:

Brethren,
IN the year 1 736, four of your Sachems wrote a

letter to 74mes Logan, Efq; tht Prefident of Penn-
fyIvania, to let the Governor of Virginia know, that you
(the Six Nations) expctcd fame qnfderationfor Lnds
INM THE ocCUPATiON,0F SOMF, 0F THE PEOPLE oF

VIRGINxA. Upon feeing a copy of this lctter, the
Governor, with the Council of Virginia, took fomc
ime to confidcr of it. They found on looking into

old treatis, that you hdgiven Hpyurlandstothe
great King, yho bas had poeIm if flrginia above x6c
years; and under thai great, King the inhabitants of
Virginia hold their land; fo they thought there uightinryp, the Six Natin cmplained te the Coiernor-of Penfylva-
aha, oftheir -lands being fae&aand iftad upon -the reclersbeing ie

aoedwhih 'asaccrdigl doe. hlMi kewife laid cains To m af
l àes isM7dayair giisiawhich oCa inned the trenat y -Lnca1r

and Shawncfe, printed in g
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bc fome miftake: wherefore, they dedired the Gover-
nor of New Yorrk to enquire of vou about it. He fent
bis interpreter.to you in May, J 743, who laid. this
before you at a Council held at4nandag; to which
you anfwcr, ," That if you haad any demand or pre-
tenfions on the Governor of Virghia any way, you
would have made. it known to the Governor of Ne'-
Tork." This correfponds with what you faid to Go-
vernor Thrmas, in the treaty made with hin at Phila-
de/phia in July, 1742; for then you only make your
c!aim to lands in the government of Mai4riand. Tell
us what nations of Indians you conquerd any fands
from in irginia, how long it is fince, and what pef.
feln* you have had; and.if it docs appcar that there
is any land ON THE BORDERS OF V RhGINIA, thatthe
Six Nations hav-c a right t, we ar& willing to maké
you fatisfaaion.

The Six Nations the fame day repii:d and faid. In
your fpeech this morniùg you være.pleafcd to fay, we
had wrote a letter to James Lcgan about feven years

ago.

•Mr. Colden, the late .overnor ofN z.1 T . in his Hinory of the
Five Nations, obfctves, That in the year 1664, th;e Five Nations, being
amply provided by the Enghl with fre-arms and amnunition, gave a full
fwing to their.warlik genius. They carried their arms as for ljath as

aroürna,--to the northward of New England, and asfor eivc es te rrr
M:fifpi, over a vati country, which extended raoo milcs in length from
no to foutli, and about 6o0 miles in breacth, where thev entirely de-
firoyed whole nations, of whom there are no accounts remaining ameng
the Englih-. --- And Governor Pmaal, who many years ago diligenutv
examînrediato, the rights of«the nativcs, and particularly itto'thmfe of the
wohcreonfederacy, fays, in his -Book intitled, Tihe Ac/d/inirsznof:kc
Colones,--That the right of tbe Five Nation Confederacy to the Hunting
Lands ofObiE, TicrcêdCndte, and Sca&iaderiad, by the conquca ther
made in fabdunt the 3baoars, Delawares, (as wc call tlemn) Tzia:s
and oiBas.iytaye fairly proved, as they fod p;'ed t heeof, at the
peace at RfkitC6 9 7; and on6ruatorp hereofî, Mr. Lewis Evans,
a gentlenia -f greut Americ' knoIedgc, ini ap-ofth M<dk
Colomies, pubeid i&Aamea,a trey¯arz75 , has laid ciown thce
cout-tUIre ety'lf i> ýthesirerphi,. i isthe Hunting Lands
of the S Natioss itl inîU thian s to that ay, remarks,---The !r-
dsançt0n Obl oaf éft feverahtations rounk~ under the proeBiaj or
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ago, to demand a confideration for our lands in the paf-

on affome offthe Virginians. That you held them
iunder the great King for upwards of i 6o years, and
that we had already given up aur right; and therefore
you had defired the Governor of New York to fend
his interpreter to us laft year at Onandago, which he
did; and as you fay, we in council, at Onandago, did
declare, that we had no demand upon you for lands, .
and that if we had any pretenfions, we fhould have
made them known to the Governor of New Tork; and
likewife you defire to know, if we have any right
to the Virginia lands, and that'we will make fuch right
appear, and tell you what Nation of Indians we con-
quered thofe lands from. Now we anfwer, we have
the right of conqueft, * a right too dearly purchafed,
and -which coft us too much blooa, to glve up withaut
any reaftn at al/, as you fay, wc have done at A4bany;
"but we fhould be obliged to you, if you-would let us
fee the letter, and inform us, who was the interpreter
and whofe naines were put to that letter; for as the
whole of the tranfaEion caÙnot be abôve a years ftand-w
ing, it muft be frefh in every body's memory, and fome
of our council would cafily remember i,; but we aure
yot, and arc weil able to prove; thaeither W, nor
any part of us have ever reUnquil4d aur right, or cvtr-

gave fiuch an anfwer, as you fay is mentioned in yer
ctter. Could we, Wffewyearu ago, shake aform 4e-
wsand byý james Logan, and not be'fenfible ofoMrtg

Y nd hath any thing bappened lloc iaIatime, to make
us lefs fenfible No;» and')as- this mnatter caným fl
cleared up, we are anxious itLthould bedoncfoéWe
arepoitive -no fuch thing-wasermentipon tgSlat
Onandago, nortany where eIfe -A the worlknêw
We conquered thé fe a1

SS,*eColens Hiy of theS



th nah, Cohrejig*,r&,ztar, anegra ront and oe tbe back of.Id them tams of Pirginia, &c. They feel th e mfn.
rrs, and conquefts, being ow a part Dr
herefore lands at our dlpfaI W k -erynation, atheir
to fend been faid by the - nwrgizeiarywl thattirt hatgfEn

rhich he land, and the people of at coeonra c ng tf Eng.
igo, did dians who IZved there; but'i its n, cnuer te wf-
r lands, allow they have conquered the Sac gtro
id have drove back the Tufcrora r and thàt t

rk; and that account, a righr to fo e
righr wht(c ey*nd the. meu.zzfaj ecoq.re:h right nations reJidh9g there; -and that z=e f th thve con- everget a egdigbtt it; it muß be

e have now te you what ountai we t f
chafed the boundaries between you and

witb~~g They,,chei -0bfte, ;a bo tet prd~owithou Ffollan-; at Albany,- they iiade a ofe h
nyt us iiddle of a hiU A nfcrtey A a a

lt the road m ore tigh ey ro
Yotrretera. e-as the o prepofaCThey aftrwards aght c lyeihfiand..d aeal , "and >o c u ~ I b gry,,d a to aI f d c u b

afdIure ifIble for fs t rem,1taejl .i thote jaftsrQhterCottoythe
e, nor aabe ngafbiîte1
r evr .nd tfe by.ther arba c
yor bgomio Ia

andw¡ ja ite., fw ,-
orfiwe nrg apeoporw' to removmore i4r[oIus at ftyh ba yiwarat

os wadIagba wbimj 
-

(The
rnzbnk

or WC

-ta r-4-
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feÂved, We arc now come to anfwer what you faid to
ls yefterday, finke what we faid to you before, on the
part of thegreat, King,. otr Father, has not been fatis-
fá&tory- You have gone into old times, and fo muif
we. It is truc that the great King holds irgIii, B Y

IG-H.T 0F CONQtE sr, and the bounds of-TH AT CON-

uE s T to the ztefuard i s TH r ,·GR EA-T sFA. If the
Six Nations have made any conqueft over Jidians that
may at any time have lived on the weft fide of the great
moknftains of Virginia, yet they never t#/ed any lands
there, that we have ever heard of. That part was -al-
together deferted, and free for any people to enter
ùpon, as the people of Virginia have'Uone by order of

the great King, very juftly, as wel by an ancient right,

as by its laeing recd from the poqkJpn tof any other,
from any claim even of you our brethren, the Six

Natons, until within thefe eight years. The firft
treaty between the great King, in,, ehalf of his fubjes
M Virginia and you, that we can find, was made at

lbany by Colonel Henry Courfey fcvefty years fince:

this was a treaty of friend41p. Thc next treaty was
alfo at Albany about, fifty-eight years ago, with the
Lord Howard, Governor of Virginia; hen you declare
yourfelves fubjeEts of the grea.t Kig, our Father, 4nd
~gav upaIIyor landsfor bis proteien.*. The Virginia
Couunimoners aftcrwards mentioncd another treaty at

t&bany, with Governor Spctfiood wherein .(tey
Taid> you-have not recited it as i is: for ti white;.

peopeyrurgarethrenofM are ir 0-article of
atreat, prohibited iapaW and fesletothewrftva*

othe amoiXu It/ his e diattråltqry
r i syi d#yor tributary

n IndMas Mart firon~ apgSg to theraféeWad of she famne

ain, orso shefohwrd o4 C. ašgyoetons an

t r atntat ntime, and fornayyrs the iwnt s( aâfhSiNaî, SAeawebfr, ti e tg þ
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you agree tà -this article in thefc words. That the grtat-
river of Potowmack, and thebigb ridge f mountains,
which extend alialong the-FRONTIERS OF VIRGINIA
t; the wefward of the prefent fettlenents of that Co-
lony, Ibail be FOR EVItý t hejflablj¢d boundaries be-
t ween the indiansfubjea to the dominion of Virginiâ, apd
the Indians 'belonging to and depending on the Five
Natizns; fa that neither our Indians fball not, on any
pretence whatfoever, pafs to the northward or weftward
of the faid boundaries, without having to produce a
pafsport under the hand and eal of the Governor or
Commander iin Chief of Virgihia; nor your Idians eo
pafs to the fouthward or eaftward of the faid bounda-
ries, without a paffport in like manner from thé Go-
vernor or Commander in Chief of NeW Tor.--And
what right can you have to lands that you have n' right
to walk upon, but ipon certain conditiéns0 It 4rue
you have not obferred that part of the treaty, and your
brethren of Virginia have not infiûed upon ir witha
due. ftri&nefs, which has occafloned ,foe mifchif.
This treaty lhas been fent to the Governor of Virginia,
by orde of the great King, ind is what we muf rely
on, and. being iuwdting, i# more certain than your a
memlory. That is hewathe white people have of
prefervirig tranfa&ions of every Iind, and tranfnitintg
them down . their childre'z>s children for ever;
ail dfi9tes among them are fttled by this faithful kid
of evidence, and mu/ be tkule $etvween tbe' great King
vid you. Tis tieat>o r1ùiSchemus and Warrsfign.

cd fomeeyearifter thce ÇIverar Spefwçd (l
right. of2 the gret Kinag){had bi:n with fomci people,
Of irgihiainpo io-fothofe very laads, vwitiyPUa
have fet up your lae nf cmtoTheo n
Indian ahfirs Albagty gavthe account e meetiobed
to yen yelrldaytom Guvernor of-New.ei* and



he-fent it to the Governor of Virginia;---..-their names
wil be given you by the interpreter.

" Brctbren,
" THE DiSPTE iFs NoT BET-WEEi ViRGINyA
AYD you; it is fetting your*right againfi the grçat
King, under whofe grants thé people you complain
of, are fettled. Nothing but a command from the
great King can remove them;--they are too power-

" ful o be removed by any force of you, our f6reth-
ren; and the great King, as our common Father,

" will do equal juftice to alil his children: wherefore,
e do beltve they will be confirmed in their pof-

Here it may be fit to fufpend our narrative for a mo-
ment, while'we juft take notice, that the greatCongrefs
hel at Albany, in 1-14, by order of the King, and
the royal proclamation of O&ober-the 7-¡th,. -l763, cf-
4eually deftroyed -this b.dief of Virginia, as vill be
een in the fucceeding pages.

The Commiffioners added, " We may proceed to
fentle, what we are t give youfor any rigýtyen may

" have, or bave bad, to all the lands to the febthwa,-d
and weßward of Marylandand Penflylvaitaithough
we are informed tha the Sc>uthern In4anndaim
there very lands that you db."
On the 3oth of June, theSiNad as fpokeas "

« Broder of Yirginia
ThMeworld atfrjfaimade on the Otheide of "

he GreaWater,.differentfromwhat itison*isfide,
asníybe knoÉuh from: t'he dfeetoor of eur th

1'&ià and our h, and that whiyou cal!juice, ua K
se m. rfr isng us. You h ave Zaws and r and th
« aba ie. The great Kitg.iight fesê you oet th

to conquer the IndiansLbut it looksu>ous ate God C
i
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r names "dd not approve of it; îf he had, he would not bave

"Placd the fea whcre it is, as the liits bc'en. u
ahdyo..,,Though*great'.Thiogs are- wcU remembered

GINIA "amonglus, yet Iv"edo0rmember that we w
e grçat « «qzercd by the great King, or thaw-haye ben

plain e employed by the great Kingto corzquer others. We
om the do remenibei we were enployed by Maryland te
power- -"conquer the Coneftogues; and that the fecond ime
breth - we were at war with them, wecarried them ail off.
ather, " ecwiU-now fpeak go the pain-t- between us. You
efore, "Ifay you wili àgree with us as to tht roi;wedefire

r pof- "that May le the road which was laft made, (the
"waggon road. N. B. This was up to the. foot of

a mo- the great mntain, as the SixNations obkrvedi
ngrefs whcre it now is, and ii is impolible.for us go re.

, and moveitfthtr go the wef/I.
3ef-3,Cf OÙ the -- zd o. Juli, -the Commim ngkfld,

11lc that« As wc have. alrcady faid enouIW on th..
fukjeE of the titie ro thei1ands, you cihh-i rà-s V irgWiad,

to we have ne occafionm to fay any thing e to yo-u on
May that hcad, but coche- irîe&It1Yo the pn.» ýwhe

a~d for, tcy ~~k th Si Naiofsthat with - the~
ongh goodsthey hahere, ýWhiçfrptC<r, *biyv»

'll bes

daim Ooea~.oi od eit4y uôrr

toGTto t

of «coLo)IToC vl I

euhdathe 10,1G<

ae a th
Gofi V ~ LW~e e j w~ fM a5~*

grjde
nur



great King,* and hoped he would confider thern."---
This is a brief, but faithful detail of the noft material th

parts of the tranfaâions, relative to the much relied
upon Lancafcr decd; and it will appear by fubfe-
quent conferences with the Six Nations, -that they were
cither deceived by the commiffioners, or the Interpreter
who explained ther fpecches to them, and that they
never intendcd to fell any lands wefward of the Al/e- tw
gany mcuutain, but' only fuch lands " as were in the Pe
iioccupation jf fome people of V'irginia."----See the rig

oMmiffioners fpeech of the 27 th of June.
. In April 1752, the Governor of Virginia, appoint- youJ cd Jofhua Fry, Lunsford. Lçmax, and James Patton, tim<

Efqrs. Commiffioners in behalf of that colony, to go com
to the Ohio, and gave them.inftruqions to obtain, if fett

poffible, a cOnfrm4tion, from the Indians fettled there, the
of the Lià"er deed, and therein obferved, " That writ
" as foà ts have arifen about the treaty of Lan- whi
" caer, -and furmnifes have been fprcad, as if the Six Con
" Nations thought themfelves impofed tipon by it; to delii
" have the treatyexplained, and his Majefy's title to all NoW
" the lands exprtff'ed, and intended to bc acknow- toja
" ledged by the faid trcaty fully explained." has 1

-A treaty, in purfuance of the above inftrni&ons, you
was held at Logg's town on the Ohi, betiten- thefe to yv
Commiffioners and the Half King, and foine other In- Lanc
dians of-the Six Nations.

Ori the9thoffune, theComalfwers-had-à-iniva-r e It
Conference with the Half King and the other Chiefs
when they produded the Lanaferded andiother pa-
pers. The Indians thapko:them for.,ewtdag them he-I
kiow wbat the Onondag Côunedl haddone,4a4blamed <bips

the Cn UIIne)for- kepingthU e4>mi.tedt. enei
and faid, tlp On.sdagarCone dtibitk tby vil½

prnted b rniarg
àt k' k
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.- d ft1dfurthcr, than thelarricrs Road, at the f:ct of

cerial the Allegany mountain, and that they wculd ofrm
elied -whatever they had done.
bfe• June the i oth, the Commiffioners and Indians met

werc again, when the former fpoke as follows:
reter Brethren,

they r4 atrtaty at Lancajker, in the year 1744, be-
l/e- tween the governments of Virginia, Maryland and

n the Pennfylvania, you made a deed recognizing the King's
the right to ali the lands in Virginia, as far as it was then

peoled or bounded by the King our Father, for which
int- you received the conideration agreed on;---at the fame

tton, time Canafattgo defired thé Commißlioners would re-
go commend you to the King's further favour, when the

f feulements lhould increafe much further back:---this
ere, the Commiffioners promifed, and conarmed it by a

at writingiunder their hands and feals ; in confequence of
an- which aprefent was fent you fron the King, by Mr.
Six Conrad Weifer, which he lince informed us that he

; to delivered yon, at a council held here in the ycar 1748.
ail Now the King your Father, to fhew the love he bears

ow- to juilice, as well as >.affe&ion to you his chidren,
has fent a large prefent of goods to be' divided among

ons, you and your.allies, which is lere ready to be delivered
efe te you, and we defire yournay ccnfirm the treat, at
In- L#atr

Brethren,
h i v.c dfig of.heKg your Father, at prefn,

6o makàle a folmea f Briti(h fubjetéks on the ti>uth ca*t
pa.* fidce Ohie, that wc maay bc united as one people, by
cm the * gc&tiso.uihorod sela red

tolyo, and wdbyhefe m yprovent theinfuitsef ur
'ItOis hIgn of làthe iuct geatcr advarntags-

*Ai o hwm b t asconeie; ob

he wrogliesf neihbourhood, asiel gaos frid
hywilasfem pe aasge pefet oncivs ur
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cheapcr than can at this. time be afforded, will be a
ready help in cafe you fhould be attacked, and fome
good men anong them will be appointed with authority
to punifh and reftrain the many injuries and abufes too
frequently committed here by diforderly white people.

Brethren,
We affure vou- TH A-T TH EKI N G eur Father, By

PURCHASING'YOUR LANDS, HAD NEVER ANT IN-

TENTIONS OF TAKING THEM FROM YOU, bur.that r

we might live together as one people, AND KEE 

T H E M IF R OM T H E FREN c H, who would bebad neigh-
kVI bours: He is not like the French King who calls him- C

felf vourFathcr, and endeavoured about threc ycars ago
with an armed force, to take poffeffion of your country, th
by fetting up infcriptions on trees, an at the mouths fu
of the creeks on this river, by which he claims thefe hi
Iands; though at their coming, and for many years
before, a nuniber of your brothcrs, the Englifl, werc
refiding in this town, and feveral other places on this a
river. You remember how he (the French King) fcat- th
tered the Shawaneffe, fo that thcy werc difpcrfed all over th
the face of the earth, and he new threatens to eut off Of
the Twuigtwees; this is to weaken you ; that he rvay cut n
you off alfo, which he durf fnot attempt while you areth
united. On the contrary, tbe King your Father will li.

lay his hand upon your heads, under which protea$m mn

you will always remain fafe. tw
. , June thi rii ththe Coumiffioners and Indians met ma

again, when the Haif King of the Six Nations fpoke kee

as follows: be
Brother, the Governor of Virgmia giv

You acquainted us ye1terday with the King's right t, the
ldl the tands in Virginia, as far as it is fettied, and back tha

fron thence to the fun fetting, whnever.he lbalthinkft
to extend ats fettvaents. You produce4lf co m1'

f hi

;Y;.



a g
eéof his deed Érom the Onondago council, at the Heay atLy Lancaffer, and defired that your brethren of Ohio might
>O likewife confrm the deed. Brother, the Governyr of
e. Vi rginia, we arc Well acquainted that aur chiefcouncil,

at the treaty of Lancafer, confirmed a deed to you P.oa
A QUAN4TITY OF LAND IN VIRGÎIIA, which youi- have a right to, and likewife our brother Onas has aright to a parcel ofland in Pennfylvania: We are gladj you have acquainted us with the right to thofe 7ands*

- and affure you we are willing to confirm any thing our
- council has donc in regard to the lands; BUT waa NEVER UNDERSTOOD, BEFORE you told uyetray

that the lands then foldy terrio n flde '-ere ta cextend further -to tbcýs fun fetting, than the hill on the other fde the Allegany
e 6ill, f that we cannot give you afarther anfwer.»

-s Brother,

You acquainted us yenerday that the French wece
is adefigning people, which we now fee, and know thatthey defign to cheat us ouit of Our lands: you rold us
r that thie King of England defigned tofettle farne landsff' on the fouth eaji fide of Ohio, tht it might be better
t in our brethr.n's power to help fls, if we wdre n neede than ît is at prefent, at, the great difance they live fronm
i us. We are fure the French defign nothing elfe bu

i mifchief, for they have ftruck our friendste ?Twig.
twees: we theref are defire our brothes of ri
may build 'a ßrong heufe at the fork ofMonnge4
keep fnch-goods, powder, lead and necefiaries, as IaR
be wanting, sd as foon as 6u pleafe; and as we bavegiven our. confins, the fdwzarerl King
there, we defire you will Iook aliathat nation. Gave alarge ftring 6f wmpt

. •June the zIt. This day the Indiais gav the
mifioner an anfwr, concerning the 1n wit

f no man; wantcd to festl. T hey defred .thet



build ajrong hajfe or fart vry fn. As the Commif-
fioners had aked for the lands at Monongehela, they
imagined the Indians had given up thofe upon that
river, but-they (the Indians) only meant GROUND
SUFFICIENT FOR THE FoRT to faand upon, as ap-
peared by a private converfation with the Half King,
who faid that -was all that -was intended, (though he
always fpoke the fentiments of others, and not his own)
as he knew a proper fettlement could not be made
without a large quantity of land."

June 13. The Hatf King fpeaking to the Commif-
fioners, obfervcd,

" Brother,
We have heard what you faid in régard to the King's

-defign of making a feulement of his people 'un the wa-
- ters of the river Ohio; you'likewife told us you had a

deed for thofe lands, figned by our council at the treaty
of Lancafer. We aflure you of our willingnefs to a-
C rec-TO WUAT OUR CoUNCIL DoES, OR HAS DONE;
bat we bave ot tht full power here in our handi, on
ffio: We muft acquaint our Council at Onondage, of
theaffair, AND WH ATEVER THET BD Us Do, WE
WXL LDo.--In regard to your requeft to build <tjrong
houfe at the Monongebela, you told us it would require
a ferdement to fupport it with provifions adnecefa
dis, and it is truc; but we wiI take tare that there
Ibal~beanofcarcityof thatkind, UNTiL W aCAN GIVE

?4U-A FUILL ANS W E : although in all our mars wC
"do.Îotconfider provifions, for we live on on= another, r
but we know it is different with our brethrei tbetg//

Noewithilandlng thcfc. honcft explang4äts, the

"-ommußoner: bad an jnftumeunt drawn for coe¢rming
"the deed m4:at Lancafter, and co0taining pronmfe

tht th woui-sot molej u fettîcaîtou

-- u - G
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cnm- tour to converfe with his brethren the oter £Sackm

thcy " PRIVATE ON THE SUBJ EC T, to urge ie nercf-
ntat ty of fuch a fettlement, and the great advantage it

U N D " would be to them, as to their trade or their fecurity:
as ap- " nhhthey .retired frr ftme time, and then re-
King, " urned: and Mr. Montourfaid TIET wERE sA-
gh heC " -TIsriED IN THE MATTER, and Were wiinig u
own) "fign and feal thc writing, which was done and wit-
made ~ " nefed by the gentlemen then prefent."

The reader will be pleafed t make his own obferva-
mmuu tions upon this very extraordinary tranfaaion:-ý.-We

lhall forbear to anticipate them, by any remarks of ours-

SIN D I A N D E E D.
e 1-sHE R«E A S aatreatyofLancajer,indhe

county of Lancafer, and province of Pen-)
fjlvania, held between the governmen of Firginia

treaty « and the Six United Nations of Izdians, in the ycar of,to a-
" our Lord 1744, the Honorable Thomas and
" iliam Beverly, Efqrs. being CommI-RO_ a de

to recognizing and acknowledging the right and titie af
h ofis " Majefy, ,ur Savercign J.ard the King f Gwa j
Britain, to ail the lands within tht c=y, as it was

rong "then or hereafter migbt be peopled, andkunded bi
faid Majey,*ur Sovereign Lard the Kisg, hs htirs

there andfuccefors, uas Jignd, fealed and deEiWrd y tjà
Sacbems and. Chiefs f the Six.United Nati.sa hda

GIV E . Oy« r-flmyppear by the fid

tuer, ~"reag e theret@ beigha:f'E Csnagariera,
Cega onenfagrst, Eaghuifaa T#graaduEhjra.

t!an Sascmn, and Chiçer qf'tbe-aidSri K
" nowspetiaçConcdl as Lagg s Zku,

urconfu to, and oufwas n e-Uefaid

M cr eagiL &m tns

i os~seAr
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fetlement or feulements of Brit/b fubjeas on the
fouthern or eaftern parts of the river Ohio, called
otherwilè /egany. WE in Council (JofJua Fry,
L r Lomax and James Patt&n, Efqrs. being
Commifiioners on behalf of his Majefty,) do give our
confent thereto; and dofarther promifie, that thejaid
fettlement orfettleinents Iball be unnmalqied by us, and
that we will, as far as in our powrer, afijl and pro-
tea the Britifh fubjeas there inbabiting. In witnefs
whereof we have hercunto fet our hands and feals,
this 13th day of June, in the year of our Lord

"God 175:2"

r

-f
~- j

~
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-à
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W»cbes1l"e About the month of September, 1753, a trcaty wasq"- held by illiam Fairfax, Efq; one of the Council ofVirgnzia, by order of Governor Dunwiddre, at IFinchef-
ter in that ifate, with Chiefs of the Six United Na-
tirns, and feveral of the different tribes of Indians re-
fiding on or near the Ohio. Tiis remarkable treaty
is m the. Britih Plantation Office, I'hitchall. On the
back of the journal of this treaty, is inferred a memo-.
randum fligned by Mr. Commnifioner Fairfax, to
his effea: That he did not dare to mention the

afair of the lands over the Great Mountain, or the
Laneafier.dced, as the Indians were 'l a very bad hu-
mour on account of that tranfafiion. The journal of this
treaty, it is fuppofed,.is in-the properE QSc- of Vi rginia.

In September and O&obcr, .1753, a treaty was held
mt Carijie in Pennfylvania, by Richard Peter4Vfiac
Narris and B-enjaminFranklin, Efqrs. Couniffioners
appointed by Mr. Hamilton, Lieprenant Governor of
Pennfyhvania, with fome -Of the moft con"eble of
the Six Nation, Pelaware and-bawnefe -*EI-. t

At this t5eaty, Qnithe 34 pf OQobe, Bearraday,
the Half King, foke Chus :roher

Th~haz b~1fJsWho tom4 tWe FqiaC~m,aa hu atqodi ia"saua .gAmoO '
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on the Brother Onas,
called I defire you will hear and take notice of what I am

ua Frr, going to fay to you. The Governor of Virginia deircd
being leave to build aftrong houfe on the Ohio, which came to

ive our the ears of the Governor of Canada; this caufed him to
he faid invade our country. We defire that Pennfylvania and
s, and Virginia would forbear fettling cur lands over the Alle-
d pro- gany hills. We advife you rather to call your people
itnefs back on this fide (the eaftern fide) of the hills, leaft
feals, damage fhould be donc," &c.
Lord In November, 1 753, Maj.r (now General) lIrafb-

ington, a Commiffioner from Virginia, fummoned an
tv was Indian Council at Logg's Town on the Ohio, confifting
cil of of the Ha/f King and a number of Warriors of the Six

chef. Nations, Delawarçs and Shawneffe; and fpoke to them
d Na- as follows:
ns re- " The French have driven you out of your couztry,
treaty and declared you had nothing on the Ohio. The Eng-

the !jL, who are your brothers, have too much juftice to
o. think the Six Nations, their~ faithfuI allies, lhould

, to ever b: treated in this manner. After you had beeni
the with the Governors of Virginia and Pennfylvania, they

r the have, at ·your repeated requeft,fent an army refupport
hu- .your rights, TO PUT YOU IN POSSESSION OF YoUK
this LANDs, DISPoSSESS THE FRENCH, AND SECURE

- YOU ALL TRaIS COUNTRY.»
frld The Six Nat<mt being very uneafron' account of,

fa, « felemnents, wh;li4ithe Virginiasvwerc makii1g-We
-wuard Of the;- dllegany Moutan and of tlW dedgo9:

rof from thexmi a Lancaftcr; ferious complaintM-_ ce ma&.-.
of otb Brit4(b Mn»fàbrs.'imd on the- i8th. of 8io

S 7 5 3,tAc followng mal Iinftraïfi"svsfa êi
e D'rsvers-Opor4e, Governor of NewTw-k

That nothins -be vernt cunefyonvuie t no
ard 4of4 the SIAleay Moa sand of th Adg

romthel ae L
toìeBrt/1 Mnferad"nte_9hofgep
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weli t exadmineinto the complaintt they have made, oPC

cf being defrauded of their lands ; to takeall proper and diai

legal meth;ds to redrefs their complaints, and to gra.. able
tify then by reafonable purchaes, or in fuch other dea

matters as pulallfßnd moß/ proper and agreeable to York

them,forfuch lands as have been, unwarrantábly taken thei

from them, andfcr fuch other, as thcy may have a de-
fire to difpcfe,of. As we find it has been ufual on Fo
former occafions, when an interview has been held
with the Indians, for the other neighbouring govern-
ments in alliance -with them, to fcnd Commiioners ta

" be joined with thofe of New rork, and as the prefent
wavering difpofition of the Indians equally affeEs NVw

the other provinces, we hàive wtrote to the Governorsof

Virginia, Pennfylvania, Maryland, New Hamplhire,
Maffachufet's sand New Jerfey, defiring them to re-
prefent ta their refpeRive femblies, the utility and
neceffity of this meafure, and to urge them to make
a proper provifioi for it; and therefore t will be
netlefary, when you have fettled the titne and place For

!îof meeting, you fhould give them early notice of it;
and this leads us to recommend one thing more tO For R
your attention, and that is to take care that all the

provinces 6e (if pra&icable) comprizedin on general For
cetreaty ta be made in his Majefty's name it appearing

to us that thé pracice of a proince making afrpa-
"rate treaty for itfef in its own ama very am- ForP

proper, nd may be atPnded thgreatnçnveii
encies to his Majefty's fervice.

DUNK HALLIFAX, or P

•ee GRANVILLEt
ept.vx8, oN753. uPPLN Nd.
To Sir Danvers oferne,

ar .t'Zr wo r -
eqe?

le~
le
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For Virginia,---XLieutenant Govérnor Delancey, of
New York.

N .B. On the 25thof Oober, 1754, Governor Dimn
Siddie wrote to the Lords Comiiifleour for trade and
plantations, that hehadrequefed Governor Delancey to'
appear for, and reprefeat the colony of Yirgkniaj at

the
N
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opened at lIbany, with the Six United Nations of Zn Aibary.
dians, on the 19 th day ofJune, 1754, by the Honor- I7fá.
able Jane&' De/ancey, (Sir Danver; Qf rne being then
dcad> Lieutenant Governor of the province of New

their feveral provinces,
Hon. JoleDh Murray Efqrs. ofS WiII. Johnfon, his Ma-For New rcrk, Hrs

JohnChambers, jefty's
William Smith, counc1l
Theod. Atkinfon,

For Richard Wa <Ef
Nctw HampjUre, Weare,

Henry Sherburne,
Samuel Willis,

For John Chandler, Eqs
Mafachufet.s Bay, Oliver Patridge,

JohnWorthington,
Wlli.am Pitain,

For Connezicut, Roger Woçlcot, Efqrs.
F.1Hha Willam,

Stephen Hopkins Efrs.For Rode Ynd Martin]Howard,

Beýnjamin Tafher,7For Maryland, .Bj T e Efqrs
Benjamin Barnes,
JohnPenn,
Ifaac-Norris, IForPennfylvania, SrEf
Benjami Franklin$
Richard Peters,
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the Concrcfs to be hcid 1 his Majefty's command, at

ili; vwth thc Six -th;ite ations of Indians.

This lctter, may be found i'iithe Scc'retary's office,

of thc fratc of Nc-N flrk; the original is in the.office

e ihe. Board of Trade, irhitchall, L:don.
. un

(Extra Z fr:m te great rey at Albany, in 1754. f

His Honor thc Licutenant Governor ofAcw Tork
T

h ving yeftcrdav dirJteLLd Mr. BanYar, Deputy Secre-

r of the fald proe i:1c1, to wait upon the Commif-

ionIrs oft he fcvera. r vincs, an acqiamii tlicn .his

IHonor 4Ietire,_ath.u they wo0u1l1 mcLt lil Count il; in the

Cir lialI oft .: this moring, i order to produce r

thcmr powers, andLL 1procdi zo bulinJf: TÂe fai Cm- Tre

pi fàipcrs being accor y m.et, took thci4 feats, and

prodluced their r<I ctz conmmiffions, which werc read., F

lis HIon-r proiduced a lctter fromn the Right F

Hon(orab the L.ord of Trade, bearing date the i8th

or Sk pt c:<ir lait, fce this letter in page 45,46) and

the fce was read. ,

Gin thc zth of June, tIe Indians complained of P

la :insan" d andfaid, t hcy had I [rld them.

On th- :d of July, thc fanous Sach.em Hendricj

delivercd a fpecch· in bchalf oFthe Six -Nations, and

fiid " ie Governors of irginia and Canada are both

quarrelling about lands, 'whih'belong to us. They quar-

rl, w-ho fall have the lands.) They have made a path

t ro' our country to trade, and build houfes, without h

acquainting us with it. They, hould havefiri afked ha

our confent to build there, as was doie, when Of'wego

was built. Can

On the 28th of Jul,, Governor Delancey and the

the other Comm' oners fpoke as follows to the

Six Nations. rAf
Brothers. !ai

Wc gladly uaderftand, that yo» gavceno coutenance
to



49I o the Frenib, who went to the /io and have entered
o .bEYoUR .LANDs. You ,did put this land under the

rir Fathler, and he is now taking car, -. Cpr<erve
it fcr rcu. For thi% end, am-org others, he has, di-f
reccd us to ineet you hcrc for although :bc land is
under the King's government, YET TFHIE P.RoP 'fk-T Y

OR POWER 0F ELLINC IT TO ANY OF HIS MAJES-
Ty'sSUj cTs, having authority from hin, WE AL-

w Ays coNsiD-i 1) AS VESTED IN YOU. Youconi-

plain iabout the Govcrnors of Jïrginid and Canada

fighting ror your lands, and thar they have made new
ruaJ' :hr;:igh ;:r ccu:ry. What you fay, is a great
furprizc to us. We all know, for five years paft; the
fre nrih h.ive been marching troops into that country
W -c!i WE. EvER DIi), AND DO STLL ACKNOW

LFDGE TO BELONG To YOU, although within you
Father, the King:f Great Britain's dominion, and us-
DER H s PROTEcTION.

At a meeting ofSeventy of the Six Nations, at Mr.
Stevenfon's ini .albany, Friday, July the 5th, 754.

Frefent John Pein,
Richard Peters, Efqrs. Commifloners for
Benjamin Franklin, Pennfylvania.

~k Ifaac. Norris, S
Conrad Weifer, Efq; "Interpreter.
Hendrick, the Chief, fpoke as follows:

" We have heard.fince we came here, that our bro-
ther Onas and our brother of New .England, have
had fome difputes abot the. lands of iShamokin; a
difpute of the fame kind as that of the Goverrior of
Canada and the Governor of Virginia: but we defire
'ou will not differ with one another, for neither
fiall have it."
After thefe and other conferences, a treaty of aliî.

ice and defence was in the Kigs. name concluded
G with

s-
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iions upon the croýn "of c;reat Britain, and its fiictf
jta M_;flot fiiùplv to admit, but-to fupport and, maintain,

1 -Ig .inft aU. oppofition, the right of thxe Six Nabg.santols his
thleir afiirsr thcir feveral countries.r thle

asonthcfcianfa4ionsj zj.,a iicgociat ion vas bcgunïahiirop)e, 1b-ween*the.

:nc'Fana a

Cour-ts o Frcead (;reat 1.ritc:in, froin which ital thethat -thetitie-of the S -YNAriz; tot

i1n the onthooffJary, l75 , th Duke de Mire-
Spix, the King of france's Ambaif*ador, Ija obédiencc.

a-I ther
to his infirut-1ions, propofed, that orders lhoutd.be fentto the rcfped'ive Governors of bo ain n~reia

d, f d/ffi from ail farrier'a&s'of violence;
t kirlhotuld bc reftred wtht deiay LO the f .n

!ioq on the Ohio, that they were in beficre the~ laif- war,

and
md and that the feveral prctentions 'of the two K.g

dr
fhould bc- referred tg the Cemmi/Jîners tien Jittingin r

Janwtry 2 2d, i S S, the Britj Court anfweredir
en Cil That*e poffeflfion of tihe territory towarIs -the, river

have 0 o, muft 'ebe reft.ored wo the fame fituation àt was 4c.'
tuallv'în at the conclufion. of the treaty at Utrec6"

OU ege' rythe 6th, 1 ts hdkKingof France' ai<,ou ldà*that rixe KiMg of Englajzd had no pretenfions w-
faid qle country in 16 79, and thar rixe rreaty of U:M c

faid ha4 ner made théë leaft niention, thereof. -Hie metk.~
fame time prop<>fed w c he Court of London a p- elii.

and nary convention, and fugeftedt rie andits fco
ditiOns thereofo of wich o thix the a
ftbjeas lhould, retire to e ealu*rdof

wIl an, tad the French e fubjcS s to th e irzùe4wÎrd i
ad river a , l e t

~*~54

Nins f racean Eglnd
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March the 7th, 1755, his Britanic Majefty propofed

to agrec to the foregoing conditions, in cafe the King
of France would fend orders to his Governor and
Commanders in North lAmerica, to demofi/t, in fix
months, all thc forts that had been creted at different
places upon the Ohio, &c.ni

March the 27th. The King of France objceted to ci
this propofal; and April the 5th, the Court of Eng-
land infifted upon it, and the two Courts continucd p-
indecifîvely negociating, until the î4th of May, iC755 o
u»n the Duke de Mireprix, prefentcd a memorial to a
th: Britifb Miniftrv, and denied the Britifb King had to
the leaft right to the lands weftward of the. illegany

Mountaui; and in the fecond article of this memorial,
the Court of France fpeaking of the Six Nations, faid,
Thefe Savages are free and independent, and thcer arc

none of them who may be callcd fiujeJis of cither
crown: What appears on thc face of the treaty of U-
trecht, in regard to this, is faulty, and can make no
aiteration frn the nature of things. I is ccrtain that «
no Englbman dare, 'without the rifque f being mafa-
cred, tel! the Iroquois (the Six Nations) that they are

fubjeas of England. Thefe Savage Nations'e go- "b
Sverned by themfelves.* "r

t -On the 7th of thee 55, the Brij/b M C(Ier "

delivcrcd a mnmo otheDukedeMrepoixad in "q
the fecond and third a*ictes, i s obferv],

- Second artiele. fHweere independent th.i
" Sa 'ias i o gueßen (the Six Nations.) may be,
"which is apoinîtthe Court of Great-Britatin will

kk . ot difcufs, f*.e hiTofto-iti~taVu
débfenr-4eio tti'iynufprudene avotd-evy ,
thi îg-but-poive 'rtionsk>tmiy cannot be confi-

dered Àdf

Bâe fe we ree theconidrt ajnlaapetyaimwd@b nds
F frEnGProncP uo bF b
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opofed dered and treated otherwife than as fubjeas of Great
e King " Britain, by France in p articular, fince the has fo.

r and " lemnly engagcd by the treaty of Utrcht, to conßder
in fix " them as fuch."
fferent This -artice evidently difcovers that the B'iA Ali-

edeoof no other foundation to thir
cd to dlaim of dominion over the Six tNations.,ithan a pariu
Eng- Lir exprefion i'the reaty of Utrecbt, which niighc

inued ptrhaps bc urgcd againft the Court of France, bue
1755 5 could flnot alter ".the nature of things, or at al

ial to affi thefe nations themfelves, who werc fot parties
had to dut treaty.

Lgany Thirdarticle. " Whatc'rr preteit-miglt bc ai
orial, "I"1edged by France, in confidering thefe countriesat
faid, " the'apptrtenance: of Canada, i is a certain truth,
e arc that tcy have bclongcd. mND As-tHI, *ENOT

ither g BEEN GIVEN UP, OR MADE OVER TO TNE ENG-
f T. C LISH, BaELON G STILL tQ the fame In dia n ione,#
e no* vhi*J, by the j 5th -arde -of the treaty oftUrecht,

that "France agrecd not* to 'ýmcft. Wh<àt the Couùrt oferW, noai t
thmaa& what it inji upon, 14

arc "Tba thcFve JVations of dic Iroqios, acknwgd
go. "by France tq k fubjc&h of Great Oritain, - areby o

"rigia, riorîgtfcnnTUE LAWFUL Eo
Cr PRIETORS of; the river obju, and tAie tirritéry in

Thé aptreof two French &ij«ps.of war (the Acide
aand

go-4

er

'Àa snoe fhIc proaOtMs, that zscjtJi# the nv»rs *uaththityt re r

f4,Thi sa .artcl evidenty difcoers tha h Bii/ i

nifryAu wereas cnco wo id potefoinnda;iind
caimofdminin overt Six N.T-,hae fiaS atiS

einxpêorn intetreay of Urecha.ThKingandhis
Of ftwh a vags; unjuliiabk aMdperhapsMbe urge agithoeleaCo Iurm of Fr Rmdb

t PoEML thattreay.e

" -EN IE UP561MD of E To T ENG-

"~ whgw yte1t ril-ftetet fUrct" Frnce gree notto'olef. Wht th Couto

" Grg itai agantaigdwha it nfif upo,is
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and Lys) by Admiral Bofcawen's flect qn the follow-
irg day, put an end to this negociation, and pre- N
vcnted the Court of France from further afferting the th
independency of the Six Natins, as would otherwife
have doubtlefs bcen done. e,

On the 3th ofMay, t755, Sir William Johnfon de- gri
1Uvercd a fpecch to the Six Katicns, and therein faid.

'leBr5thers and 47fics of the Six Nations,
" I-declarc to you in the prefence of your Chiefs and

"your Warriors, Who are here aïfembled, and agree-
ably rons I haverceivedfrom the great
King,, your Father, that if you will hcartily give me

yoraflilance, I -will rinate you in th e pr-.Ji n1
of your lands."
On the i8th cfFebruary, 1 7-6, Sir. Willianm again

fpoketo NceSixNations; and in the name of the King
of Engand, affured them, " That he (the -King) C

<'woul4 prete pur country, and the lands wich' your
fathers conqurred, and are of right your tcrrjtori:s,

" againft all violence. Gencral Shirley takes the held
" firif opportunity of afurng you of his intions,

fully to follow his Majefly's inftrucions he n." and
..05> To this fpeech the $ix Nations anfwered:

" Weare extremely thankful for the particular in-
flruEaions the King has given to cultivate a ftria friend- *e7
fhip between us, and to protea ou- iands, and t4, reco-4
zver thofr cncroached U0pa by our common enemy," thei

On the,24th of February, '7S6, the Sjx Nations ob'
again fpoke to Sir William Johnfon, and faid: ofth

Youtave acquainted u's that the gré'at--g, our 
brother, is finly · efolved todèjend o<r.countrg, at
and recover fuch fit as'the Frnch veen

" croached-pon; alfo to prote& us to the utmoft of
his powerbyercaing forts for our fafety and 1efence."
l'a Oober r/58, a treaty was hcl4 with the Six

t ' z'i as

m~- ')'~
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Nations, Delawares, &c. at Eaflan in Pennflkania, by
the Governors of Pennf-lvania and New Jerfe, Com-

Miîoners for PennfylvaWiia, and the King's dputy fu-
perintendant of Indian afairs, when T Khoas ing, a
great Warrior and Chitf of the Six Nations, obferved,

Brethren,
The .caufe, why the Indians on the O&io left you,

was owing to-yourfelves. When we heard ·of the
French coming theî-e, we defired' the Governors of
" irginia and Pennfylvaniaz to fppply us wit1imple-
ments and neceffaries for war, and we vould defend
our lands, but thefe Governors difregarded~our mef-

" fages. The French came to us, treated with our peu-
" ple, ufed them kindly, and gained their affèdions.
" THE GOVERNOR OF VIRGJ1]1A SETTLED . on

OURLANDS FOR HISOWN-BENEFIT,butwhen-we
' wanted his alfiance, heforfook4us."

On the 2oth of Auguft, 176o, GeneralMonckton
held a treaty at Fort Pitt, on the caffern fide of the
Chio, with the Six Nations, Shawnejß and Dela'wares,
and delivered a fpeechSrom S'r Jefrry Amherft, then A
Commander in Chief of bis Britannic Majefty's forces
in NiQrtd merica, and thercin mentioned that his Ma-
iefty had not fent hirn to, deprive them of any of their
lands and property; that he did not mean to take.any of
their lands, but as the neceflity of his MNajefty's rervice
obliged him tolake pofi, and build forts in fome parts
of their country, to prevent the enemy from taking pof-
fefflon cf Meir lands, he affured themn, that no part
whatever of theirlands joiningto thc-forts, £hould be
taken from them; nor any of the Eng4if pgople bt
pîermitted to fettle upon them; and the General alhb
promifedthem that.theirlands fhouldremainteirabfoatc
property, and he would even give them fome prefaats,

s confideration for the land,,where fuch)-fort and
trading
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trading ho1ufcs fhould bebuilt ;dcclarngu tha fu~-pon; and concluded (,Mtcli ghat if they would lay out a fpace of grl'úd
adjonig each fort, to railC corn, in that cafe, he faid,Jix yourfrAves the limits cf yzur lands, fo appropriated tous, and dyou fhall receive fuch confideration for the
fale, as IL be agrecd bctL'ecn you and us, to yourfa t içftaaiý,m.

Thlc latter end of the year i76:, the following prô-clamatio, wvas ifTucd at Fort Pitt.' on the Ohio.
P R O C L A T I O10N9

Py Henry BRu 9Zuet, Efijuire, Colonel of Foot, and
commaing at Fort Pitt and Dependances

E -/by a treaty at Eajon, in the year
78, and afterwards rate by his biajeftyshtai ,. the country t the we/l ofthe Adllegavy Mouq..

tan s allowed to .thie Idians for their, huntin1ground.Jndtas itis, of the higheff importance tohis Ma;jefty's fervice n thýz prefervation-of the peace,and a godunderfrandi iththe Indians, to avoid
giving them any juft caufe of comnplaint: .This is there-fore to forbid any of his MaI.jetiy's fubjeàs tofcttle or"

hun t te .;/f he.//gayMountains, -on any"pretence whatever, unkfs fuch have obtained leav'e in
writing fron the General, or the Governors of theirrefpeaivc provinces, and produce the fame to thc com-
mandiug o ficer ai Fort Pitt. And all the officersandnon commifiiied officers, commandilg at the feveral. "
pofts cre&ed in that part of the country, fçr the pro-teaion of the trade, are hereby ordered to feize, or
caufe to be feized, any of his Majeliy's fubje&s,· whowithout the abov-e autlioriry, lhould prctend, after the
publication hereof, 4a fettle or hunt upon the faidlands, and fend them, with their horfes and efe&s, to
Fort Ptt, theec to be tried anrd puniihed ccording ta
the nature of thir offence, by the fenten4e of a couftmartial. 

Signed &enr Bouguet.
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aded by On the toth of February, r 763, a pcarc was cO
ground cluded between England and France; and on the 7th
e faid, of Ocaober, a royal proclamation iffiud, and inftrn&ai

iated to ons were fcnt to the Governor of Virginia, reftraining
for the him from granting any lands ta the weflward ef the
to your j filegany Mountains; and thefe inftru&ions and that

proclamation were conceived in the true fpirit and faith
g pro- of thc affurances, fo repeatedly given to the Six Na-

tions of Indians, regarding their lands, as may bc feen iû
the foregoing detail.

t, and The following arc the mofi efeéntial parts of this
s. proclamation, and thefe inftru&ions.

year " And whereas it is juft and reafonable, and efen.
efy's " tial to our intereft, and fecurity of our colonies,

un.. "that the feveral natipns or tribes of Indiaus, with
nting whom we are conneed, and wlho litre under sur

nce to < prot!aion,* /bould not be molefteder dilrrbed in fuch
eace, parts of our dominions and terriories, as not kav-

avoid " ing been 4eded to, or purchafed b.1 us, are referred to

therc-n, or any of · them, as their hunting grounds:
tle or " We do therefore, with the Idvice of our Privy

any " Council, declare it to be our royal wiil and pleafure,
ve in that no Governor or Commander in Chicf inany of
their " our colonies of Quebec, Laf Florida or Wrr Forida,
com-- " do prefume, upon any pretence whatever, to grant
s and warrants of furvey, or pafs any patents for lands be-
veral " vond the bounds of their refpedCive govermnts,as
pro- defcribed in their commiflions, as alfo Tha no Co-
, or " vernor or coumander in chief; of our et er Colom
who " nies or plantations in America do prefame for the

re prefent and intil our further will and plealure ber the
faid " known to grant warrants of furvey or pafs patents

" and, bqond tb head or fources of any &f the riverS

g " which fal iAto the atlantic ocean from the We/ or
ourt H "fron

tthe preceD ng at in 175, and Gmal d
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Sfch tharh Mrh f, or upon any land whatfoeve raf hic'ore a vizg eenz ceded, or purcbafed by us asficrefaid, are referveJ to the aid -ndian, or anthem and we furthcr declare it o or any

and pleafure for the prefent as aforid to bef,
fovreignty, pratesn and domi f

the ufe of thefaid Indians, al the ian d
ries not included Within -he limits nd tenew ~ the hmitst of the laid threg edtwer within the limits Of the rrio

a/gand and te -s ]Bay company, a« ,
ithe fources Of th erritries ying to theJWefard fthe foue s and hne rivers, whihfall i th f i ,

h e and forbid wcft as afcrefaid; and we deShetby friCy forbid, upon pain of our difpleafuh our loving fubje&s fro maki rcafreh"kmnts whatfoever, or takiig poeron cf anry ]and
Sabo refeed,-jw i th 0 " o a uandsour pecaIj~~4jlicencecfor that purpof d otorpSfo uht prpoe frft obtaîncd. And we do fiither
trily enjoin and require al- rn

have kiç,ther Wilfully per in ntvr hS nadverte aedcs upoIn lands. wit-hin 'hetu" fcried t toJnrie$ above de-eni ced OrIP ppany other lands, whic t nbenceded aor tzirchadb uaefLfrfr~d:
the[si Id' fedbyus, are ßil refervedto »from fuch et es aforefaid, to remove themfeltes

ean ger proof, tha
Of -*ngland i not conceive, he had" taiejuft or legal title to the lands wefward of the Ileg
Mountain, either by the Lancafer deedor the trayFteate«, which he'had fo recently made wth UheOf France?

In 764, .the King being defirons of
Ioindary line cnabliffhed betwe th medwn an thhe. countrf&y -ofand the provinccs of NewjTrb-P

irginia--direcfá Siw 'itijeujsi
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Baronet, his fuperintendant of Indian affairs, to found
the Six Nations upon the fubjeâ, and know among
other matters whether they would be willing to fell all
the lands to the caftward of the river Ohio, as far as
the 4llegany Mounuin, and make that river the boun-
dary line to the weftward.

On the .29th of April, 176;, a conference was Johnaon%
opcncd at Johnfon Hall, and ended the 5 th of May, r65
with the Six Nations of Indians, when Sir William
Johnfon addreffed them as follows:

"You know the treacherous and cruel part a&ed by
" fome of your people at Loggs Town, and about the

Chia, about two yeaws ago. You then plundered
nuibers of the traders, who were fupplying you

" with goods, &c. This has finduced thein to apply
" to me, and to defire I would lay before you their
" diftrefes, that you might give thsm a trat of land
-" icompenfate, in fome meafure, for their great
" lofes. I need not tel] you how incumbent it is up-

on you to agrec to their defire, as you muft be all
" fénfible they were ruined by foie of yoùr people in

a time of peace, and when they were fupplying your
neceffitiçs. This condu& is fufficient to make the

" traders wery fuy of going towards your country, and
" there 4foe I think it' indifpenfably your intereft to
" grant thia requeft, which, though it will be but a
' fnall reward, it will £hew the world, that you repent
' of what is p4ft, and ,l heboncfl menre defirous
" of making fome reftitution for the daimages you
" have committed. i expe& you willi wihout delay,
give an anfwer, and I wilh it may be a favourable one
as it will be for your. credit:"

Sir Willianm Jobnftn next acquainted the Six Nations,
tiat the General (Sir Jcfer 4berfl) Iia4 reprefentcd

ai ,
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to him " the neceflity there is for the troops to have
"gardens and corn about the forts, and although it

is the cuftom of all other places, that all the ground
within cannon ihot, fhould. belong to the fort, yet
he has fuch a regard for you, that he would not

" make any ufe of it without you were firft made ac-
<' quainted, and approved o it, &c. But as the gar-
" rifon of Fort Pitt is larger than the reif, and a great
" way from our fett-emuents, i have no douht but yoit "

wlt give up a larger quantity of ground for the ufe
4 of the foldiers, and ifyou agrec to this, I am per-

fuaded they willlook upon you in a much more. fa-
" vorable light than foriiierly, fo that I expec't a fpeedy
" and agrecable anfwer."

" Brethren, "p
" The laft but moft important a'ftir l'have at this

" time to mention, is with regard to fettling a boun-
" dary between you and the Engjli/. I fent a meffiage
" fume time ago ta fome of your nawtios, to acquaint "

" you, that I thould confer with you at this meeting "
" upon i. The King, whofe generofity and forgive-. "

nefs you have already*experienced, being very defir..
« ous to put a final end to difputes between his people
« and you, concerning lands, and to do you ftria juf-
« tice, has fallen upon the plan of a boundary between
" our provinces and the Indians, (which no white
" man lhall dare ta invade) as the beft'and fureft me-
" thod of endingfuch like.difputes, and fecuring your

- property to you, beyondi poifibility of díïurbance.
' This will, I hope, appear to you fo re4foable and
<c fo jufI, on the part of·the King and fo advantage-
" ous to yau and your poferity, thati.can have no
* ' doubt of your chearfully joining with me, in fettling

fuchadivifion lihe, as wiibe beft forhadvan-

< tage of both the white man and the Indians, and as

__e



ps to have s fiail beft agree with the extent and increafe of each
though it " province, and the Governors whom I lhalI confult
e ground " upon that occafion, fofoon as I am fully cmpowered,
fort, yet " but in the mean time I am deirous to know in what
ould not " manner you would choofe to extend it, and what
made ac- « you will agree heartily to, and abide by in general
the gar- terns:--~. At the fane time I am to acquaint you,

a great ' that whenever the whole is fettled, and that it fihall
t but yon l" appear you have fo far confulted the increafing ftate

the ufe " of our people, as to make any convenient cejiain of
am per- ' ground, where it is moft wanting, that then you
iore, fa-. " will receive a confiderable prefent in return for your
a fpeedy " friendfhip.

On the 3 d of May. the-Six Natiàns by the Onondagi

fpeaker, made the following anfwer:
e at this " Brother,
a boun- " We havc heard all you faid to us yefterday, and
melage " and we give you many thanks for vour advice and
cquaint " dire&ions to us, which we Ihall take due notice of.

eeting " As we are willing to fhew our good difpolition by
rgive- "' our a&ions, we fhall come into every thing you pro-
defir- " pofe that is reafonable, and we hope it will ren'der

people " us more regarded by the Engl. Thefe are fcrious
juf- " articles, .and we haIl confult both Sachems and

tween " Warriors about them, and by to-morrow be able,to
white "anfwer you upon them; but. with regard to what

me- ". you fpoke about.the King's defire, we ßould
your " agree about a fine between -us and the Engh/,. we
ance. r"muft defire to know of you, how you intended the
and "line fhould go, and how-far.»

tage- On the 4 th of Mayehe fame fpeaker again fpoke
no as follows:

ling ' Brother,
van- "The chief capfe f il the late wars was about Iand.
d as "We faw the EngIif/rcomingtowards us froin al

parts

#Lik
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" parts, and they have cheated us fo often, that we d

could not think well of it. We were afraid that in bli
" a little time you would be at our very caflcs.. For
" this reafon we thank the great King for his good in-

tentions, and we hope he will make his people keep
" within bounds, which they have not yet done; we
" therefore agree, that a boundary ihall be made be.
" tween us.

On the 6th of May, theame fpeaker thus addre&cd
Sir William Johnfon.

" Brother
" We are now aflembled to anfwer what you faid

" yeJlcrday, regarding the boundary ine, &c. At
" length we have agreed together for ourfelves, our
" wives and children to make a cefiin to the King, of
« the lands, we fhaIl now defcribe, beginning at Owe- «I " gi on the Eaft branch of Sufquehanna thence down ti the Eaft fide of the river to Shamakin (or Fort .
" guPa) and running up the Weft branch of Su/gue-
" hanna, onthe South fide thereof and from thence to
" Kittaning or Àdigo, on the Ohio, thence along and " a
"' down the Ohio to the Cherokee river, and up the fame " h
" to its head: And then they promifed, that, " TH E <C a
SIREQ uEST OF THE TRADERs/ball BE COMPLIED <

'c c WITH, AND WE SHALL ACREE TO-GIVE THEM u
" SouE LANDS RAR'FORT PIT, andai/o to your de c pr
4C 1ßfire, concerningoMe lands about thefortsfor the ufc «
« garrifoni.

sir william nfwered.
"cAs I only wanted to know your fentiments in ge-

« neral about a beundary, 1 an content the ine re-
" mains for the prefent, as far as you recommended."

During thefe conferences between his Britannic Ma- At
jefty's fuperintendant of Indian affairs, and the Six

United Natiens of ladIans, the Dlaware Tribç, fent
degatuies



that we deputies to the fuperintendant, fol the purpofe of efta-
d that in blifhing a peace, and the following is an extra&, from
cs. . For the articles thereof.
good in- i « Treaty ofpeace wi t the Delawars Nation, enter-
ple keep cd into by their deputies, before Sir William Jo/nfon

one; wc Baropet his Majefty's foie agcnt and ftperintendant
ade be. of Indian affairs, in the Northern department of

Nerth America, àc. àc. à.
dArticle thefrJl.

"g That in confideration of the Delawares, fincere

" promifes of future good behaviour, of their having
you fa*d' " delivered up to Colonel Baquet a large number of En.

c. At "glilb, who were their prifoners, and of their chear.
es, our " fully according to the fubfequent articles, and faith-
ing, of " fully obferving them forever hereafter, his Majefty
at Owe- " is gracioufly pleafed to pardon what hath paffed, and
ce down " thcy fhall be once more received into the covenant
ort *î- *. chain of friendfhip with the Engh'/b.
Sufque. .drticle the ninth.
ence to C Th.t many of the traders, who were plundered,
ng and " and feverely treated by the Delawares, -in1 763,

he fame " having reprefented the great diffrefes, to which they
<'T H E ' are thcreby redueed, and prayed relief; the Dela-
P LE1£ D "~ wares are therefore to fafl immediately on a method,
TH E M for makingthem foie reftitution by.agrant of lands,
our de' " provided hi Majefty hall approve thereof, and the
th uf' " Six Nations, firft give their approbation.

Signed Wilam ofw.
Killbuck or Beminc.e

i ge-
ne re- rAiendamovky.

Squab utter.".
le Ma- At a conference -s- f'fn JaU, on the ri3th of

SJuly, 6ç, witkhC Minge Indians, &c.--Sir If*'UNi
fen: 7oe explinied to the Serawnel Delamares ad

Mirges,
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Kiîg:s, the feveral articles of the treaty fubfcribed by
Ki.3k, &c. (in page 63) on behalf of the Dclawares,

with 4a1 whkch thcy were pleafed, and unanimou/ly
"rgreed to fubfcribe the faie."
The foregoing application made by Sir Illam Jbn.

e xtthc Six Naticns for a rctribution in lands to thc
&ring.tradcrs; their anfw-r, and the above articles

.of the trca:ics of peacc, on the part of the Dela.arcs,
S and .lling Indians, &c. are recorded in the
olliccofîthe Lords commiffianers for trade and'planta-
tions,-and alfo in the King's council ofiice London.

In F-"ruary, i67, they met with the entire appro.-ý
bation of Ctheth:n Secret try of State, the Earl of Shel- t
burne, and his Loirdflhip fignified the fame to Sir .ilhliam

bs 4î, Baronet. t!
Here i mav not be iifclcfs to remark, that th Che-

rGkee and CreckNtin of Ind'Ians, being indebted to "
the Erg!/i Indian traders in greater fums than they
could pay in peltries, and being defirous to difcharge "
thcir debts, they, at a treaty hcldia->1ay, 1773, at "

agufz, in the province of Georgia, with Mr. Stuart, "
Superintendant of Idian affairs for the fouthern de- "

partment, and Sir James Wright, Baronet then Go- "
vernor of that province, fixed a boundary fine by treaty «
and fold to the King of England ail the territory com-
prehended within certain limits, defcribed in the deed
of ceffion; and at the fame time ceded and granted to
the faid King a Confiderable tra& of country upon thC fyl
frontiers of Gsergia, on purpofe that the fame Ihould via
be fold, an- the proceeds of.fuch fale be appropriated fai
to uthe payent of their debts to thefe traders; and tic
theC Governor and Council of.Gergia were appointed ti

by his Britwnic Majelly to fell the lands in queftion, to e
fettle the refpe1iC tlairn of the traders, and difcharge
dh fame out of-thc producdeof fuch falc coaformabc 1c

\otecdeof the Indian grantors.
JR
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cribed by In :766, the King's fubje&s prefuming to feule the
clawares, lands over thed ilegany Mountain, while thÞIndiant
animaui/ly were not paid for them, as they expe&ed they thould

have been, in confequence of the propofed boundary
am John- fine, and Sir William Johnftn's'fpeech to them in April,
ds to thc x765,--they became unfriendly, killed many of the

articles jCing's fubjeas, and threatened a general war. To
la-:arc:, prevent this public calamity, a detachment from the
d in the King's 4 ad regiment, then at Fort Pitt, was fent, by
plana- Jorder of- General Gage, to remove the fettlers at Red

don. St ne Creek, Cheat River, &c. but the exertions of this
appro- -dctachment were ineffeakual, and the fetters remained

of Shel- thex\e.
William On the 7.th of December 1767, GenCeral Cage wrote

the Governor of Pennflvania, " that the accounts I
h¢ Che- < have received from all quarters are ful of intelligence
bèd to " of the diffatisfadion 'f the Indians. Sir William

n t ey " Jahnfon is apprehenfive of an immediate rupture with
fcharge " them. The infults they have received from the
73, at " fronter people, chiefly t/nfe of Virginia and the ob;.
tuart, j "ninacy of 'the people, who perfift to feule on their
ru de-I lands,,flot only withott their confent, but in Con«
n Go-- "tradiclion to their warmcft.renonftrances and tix
treaty I « ndeavours that have been ufed tu remove t
coi-j' I perceive te bc the moft humediate caufe of dxcir

c deed difontent.
ted to 0On the 5dthofJan"ary 1768 the Goveruorof

th iflvania acquainted the general Afembly of that ]Pre
oud vînce, with the coutents of general Gaýge': Icuer and

riated fd, that as the fteps luthertotaken 1oth by prc1àma.

intee
nd ations i tued l purfianco theia cobtn cn4

threats of uertihg at hary fre, to proved taefi

" dicontnt.

Qtontfeche 5thiofan tuaye pon te GofernorofPe
e faid, that evas r es tro tkenpothwycrocaa

fembl, in a amefage to tA o t ir i uai3mpp h

ln wC
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" We are affured from good nformation, thea gn,-
rai boundary, between the natives and -thce of6nies,
lhas beci fiome tine paft negociated with them by Sir

i/iam Jo9blho, in obedience to his Majefty's ordcrs;
that the hundary agreed on will be far diftant from
our frontier fettlmens, and, a large trat of country
within it willîthereb bc ccdid. ,Io his Aaje/ly for a va-
luable condderation;: that as fome. ime has elapfed,
finc the agrecenent -was muade with the Indians, and1
in ite. mean tim c tle pcople on he frontiers have been,
cncroaching on ticir lands, w1l ile the boundary re-
m'ains unconfirned, and the Idians unfatisefif for,
their country, they are become very uneafy, and jea-
lous there is no design to ratify and confirm it: To
obviate which caufe of their difcontent, and effeaually
to efablith between them, and his Majcfy's fiubjes, a
,durable peace, we are of opinion, that a fpeedy con-
firmiation of the boundary, and a jufi fatisfafaion made
to them for their lands, on this fide of it, are abfo-
bntely neceffary"

On the r th of January, i 768, the Speaer of the
Afirembly and the Comnittee of Correfpondence of
Peunfylvania wrote, by order of the Houfe, to Richard
jacjin and Benjamin Franklin, Efqrs. Agents for the
province, at the Court of CréatBritait, "That the
non eftablifhmcnt of a àasadary negociated about three
years ago, by his Majefy's orders tow Sirfi/am 7b s.
fu, betwecn there colonies and the idanosptry, is
a caufe of Indan jealoufy and diIatisfa&ions thede-
lay of. the conErtnaion of te boundary,'the natives
have warmly complained of, aad although they bave
received no Iid&ration for the lands agreed to -
wed tki& rwae i.i-oànwlii f the bou>dary yet
ebat is fubje&s are daily feuiling aud occupyig 6hef

y ands.~ -. .> MPY
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On the 6th of May, 1768, the Six Nations made a

fpeech at FortPitt, to the King's Deputy Superinten-
dani of Indian affairs, and faid:

Brother,
It is not without grief, that Ve fee our country fet-

tied by you,. without our knowledge or confent, and
It is a long ime finc,e we firft complained to you of this
oricyancc. They fubjoincd, " The fettlers muft be

remov&d from our lands, as, -we /14 upon it, they
"a will have time enough to feti le them, 'when you have

P purchafed them,. and the country becomes yours." -

On the.31ft of May, J 768, the General Affembly
of Virginia being met, the Prefident of his Majefty's
Council (John Blair, Efq;; opened the fefions with
the following fpeech:

Gentlemen of the Council, Mr. Speaker, and
Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes,

" Oàr late worthy Goverior having defigned tO
meet you here at this time, the reafons of that his
intention having been, reconfidered-by mc in coun-

" cil, and the bojec-s for your confideration he had to
" lay before#you, having been judged tQ be of fuch

importancé to the bonour and fervice of his Majedy;
toihe fecurity, cafe and happinefs of the people, that

"'I was advifed (as the adminiftration devolved on
me) to renew the proclamation for your meeting.
" By letters from his Excellency Genera Gage,

" Com%4nder in Chief of his Majefty's forces, and
"from Sir WlIami Jhnfon, SupCrintendant of Indian
" affairs, (vwhich I firal caufe ro be laid before you)
"it vili appear,- that a fet f men, regardlefs of the
"laws of natural ju&ice, unmin4fuLpof the duties they

owe to.fociety, and in contempt ofoyêproclama-
"ions, hue dared t. fet tèewfebir *patht Iaa
"vnear Red-Stoie Craek and Chat River, w awcJ3 1a

-4l



TR PRoVERTY OF THE INDIANs; and notWith-
fianding the repeated warnings of the danger of fuceh

" lawfs proceedings, and the Itriaé and fpiritcditr
"them to dcfili, and quit t njuif pof- "h

" - ah.y itili remain unmoved, and fccn lo .a

i:y rhi urdrs and even powers of government.
As fan as R~irard Jacfon and'Benjamin Franklin, " o

E1qrs. seceived -the forcgding inftru&ions from the t
G,:neral AfTembly of Pe'nnfy'vania, (p. 66) they yaitcd " la
on the Be iIj. SecrctaryofState, and hewed thc neceffity " 1

nimiediate orders being fcnt to the Superintendant of
Indiin afftirs for finihing the boundary line, which " to
had been begun in theyear i 764. " ot

TStantwn IIn the fpring of the year 1,768, Sir William o7hnfan
t7i. reccived the King's commands and infiru&ions to com- " je

plete the purchafe of the lands from the Xllegany " ab
MNt ountain to the River Qhio ; &c. and accordingly he gave " gr
the carlieft notice thereof to the governmcnts of Virgi- " m
nia, Peanfylvania, Newu Jerfey, &c. and to the Six « an
Nations nd the Delawares, and other Iians retiding " ca
uponb the river Ohio,, and appointed a Congrefs to be " la
held with them in the autumn, (for the purpofe of ret
carrying the Kings orders into execution) at Fort,Stan-
wx, iin the province of New rork. rat

là Deceiber, 1768, Arthur Le, Efq;lai Coin- 4'1aril
niflioner'to the Court of Franre, foi'the*United « evfom' th Unite

States of North 'nrica,. prefented a petition iD he t
Eing ofEngaadin Council,'praying, in the followingig

words, on behàlt of himfelf and forty-nine o ier gentle- «' wei
men: "That your Majefty would grant to his petition-

crs, to be fiftyin number, bythe name ofthe M Fop- n

piCompany, two millions and fie hundréd thoufand 'vio

acres of land, in one qr more furveys to be located

or laid off-between the thirty-cigbth and forty-fecond
egrgsof srthlatiudes » t:hcAleg4ny Montai*to C

.1 *~~k&rOfUOTkyit rett
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th- £ the efß'ar thence 'wefrard to the dividing fine

h ' c ruinning of which your Majefty has been lately
- " pleafed to order) and that 'your petitioners flhal!

of- " have liberty of holding thefe lands twelve years, or
<o 'an grcate number that. your Majefty (hal approve

S C (after furvey of theçn be made and returned) clear
n , f all i 0po.tion money, quit rents or tazes; and
he " that your petitioners *hall be obliged to fe;t the faid
cd " lands within twclve ycars, with two hundred fami.-
ty " lies at leaft, if not intcrrupted by the Savages, or
of 4 fume foreign enemy, and return the furvey thereof
h .9 to fuch ofice as your MajejIyvflall be pleafed to dircl,

" otherwife to for feit the grant.
" Your petitioners humbly hope, that your Ma-

- " jefy may bc gracioufly pleafed to grant thefe favor-
" able tcrms in confideration of the heavy charges,

e " great expence, dangers, hard<hips and rifques they
" muft necetTarilv incur in the exploring, furveying
" and fettling 11 HIS DISTANT. COUlNTRY;i and be-
" caufe it' appears from reafon and expcricnce, that

large trafts of land taken up by companies, may be
" retailed by them to individuals much cheaper than
" the latter tan obtain them| [rom the croiwn, embar-
"'ratred as fuch individuals muft be with the charges
" arfing.from the folicitation of patents, making fur-
" veys, and other contingent expences, together with

the difficulty the poorer fort are under from their
ignorance of the proper methods to he purfved, as

" well as their inability to advance ready noney for
" fuch purpofes; whcreas from companies, they have

only to receive their conveyanccswithout any pre.
" vious expence, and arc indulged with credit till their

induftrycnables them to make payments; a methoL--
" fo encouraging, that it cannot faWof anfwering the
" intention of fpccdily populating this your MIIajf.fy

"territory,
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" t:rritr, J; as to be profitable to the crin, an:d
uffide; the Jiate. And though attempts to fitt e

' this way, have fomet imcs failed in th hands ot
4' lemen poTIcd of. hluent fortunes, in conli qu
" ofan indolence and inattention frequently a.

pI-fons lri fuch circuinftanccs, cfreci' y w!.
" excited by the prot ?ect of itamcdate a:, ro.

bie profit; yct the greater part of iet .- rci'.:a
" turers being of good tamin ,: w>:i ri :
« 'tluencc in the co :ute» n hm. t:y live, thug'h

paroeLd 'i but m r t , : , il.ducd, from

" the goodncfs of th ic10 .e a 4:m t IuLry,

"dei ith ut Inso bi , htby a iproper
" application of their monev and induitrv, thcy thàl!

acquire a Cure and h.appy proviiion for their chil-
" dren; which pleafi.ng profpeet, animated with a vicw
" of public ulility, will tondua all their atfairs with
0cthat fpirited aiduity, wlhich, only. in matters o

danger and difficulty, egn infure faccefs In pur-
fuance of this, fevCral Of the members are detcr-
"mined to be theinfelves amiong the firft fettlers; té.

" dea rneJs and pre ccupanry of the lands, w-THN
" TH'EIR RESPECTIVE COLONIEs, rendering it iM-
" praCicable to make a proper landed provifion for

their numcrous families ; a circumftance which be-
gins already to reftrain early marriages, anlere-
fore fpeedy population. In confieration -of the
reafonsSýere offered, your petitioners moü humbly1
pray your Majefty will be graciouflypleafed to grant

" their humble requeft aud as in duty bound· your pe-
" titioners will evr pray'.
The .Hon. Prefley Thornton. Stephen Sayre.
The Hon. Benedit Calvert. Richard Henry Lece.
Thornas Ludwell Lee. Col. George Waflington.
Thomas Cumming. Colon el Adam Steven.
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F~rancis Lghtf6ot Lee.

Capabi'n William Fitzhugh.
SFra'<s Thor'ton.
Ai onv Stuart.

SJWi;iam Lec.
ArthurLcc, M DF. R.S.
JAuguftineWathington.IHnry Fitzhugh.

Samuel Wafhington.
W. Fitzhugh of Marmjon.
William Brert.
W. Fitihugh ofSomerfet.
Richard Parker.
William Booth..

Dce.mber, r 76e.

L

Thomas Simpfon.
William Flood.
WilliamBorckenborough.
Rev.'Heu. Addifon, A.M.
Robet Woodrop.
John Baylor.
Bernard Moore.
Ralph Wormeley.
Warner LUwis, jun
Mann Page.
John Alcxander.
Cuthbert Buliru.
Henry Royer.
John Turberwie.
Arthur Lea% Agent.

On th b.-k of this petition is endorfed thef words
an: f gures: i6th December. ; 68.

Rcad and referred to a Committce
9th March, 1,769.

Read at the Committee, and referred to the
Board of Trade-

We fill nmak but one ilhort obfervaûm upon this
pettion. It fpeak4 for itfelf, and hews, that there-m
fpe&able petitioners (moftly Virgis), wMre not of'
the number of thofe gentlemen in Virginia, who. nov,
without the leaft reafon or jiftice, afrt,-that t
" difant cnmtry,» over the .AlLegany Moumaiis
within that government.

On the 24th of O&obcr, r 769, the Congrefs at Fort
Stan-ix was opened. Prefen&
The Honorable Sir William 7ahffa, Baronet, ahis

Majefty's Supentendant of Indian affairs.
HisEme 5enr iamuFatö,E Governar of-
N e e là frfei.u,R eiJsf-. -

.4w
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7msWaIke'r, Ef'q; Co i#ioner for the -coloay4 lon. Frederi.-k Smith*, CWief Juficc of 'New. Çfrfey.
Ri.chard Pcters, Lfcrs. -of thc Councit of Penn],!-'

Geéorgc Croghan, fr Dep ty Agcnts of Indiazi

GuyýJohnfon' Lfq; Deputv Âge t.and aitingas Secreta.
rv, wiih fundrv Gentk-m thecdiffcrent colon*

Jo hn Butler, Efq;
-M r. Andrcw ÏMontour, .. prtr for the Crownw
lPhilip Piipsy, i

in dia n Chief; ;-rcfert.u

Abraham, The Bunt. Gaua"*ram.
Kana;ig*Tew-tirut. odengot ic

Kenidrick.Dtit!a-tda.

IKayer. y1* COae &C. &ce. &ce
$ T&À-arihoga. -

:4Anohario, &cd>

Lâe«a. aug 'Tuf&~r: Me
Ganaghquicfon. Taga .Saq rofra. ns Co-

Nichl~oafera. ShanarYd. xn1:&uhi. Atrawawna,&ce. Tyagwer, &c. crcd'
Cajuheta. herW

TWagawaron, &te. ributi

t Sine fr.

The whule Aifembly beîig fod,Mrit. &er r(4c de
and "Ilvcred to Sir WiIIi.wm, 7d*welc

anda&cil Il
aMatai Co=~i.nerfIjhOf§ -
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JOHN BLAIR, ESq. PRESIDENT F HiS MAJrS-

TY's COUNCIL, AND COMMANDER IN CHIEF
OF THE COLON Y AND DOMINION OF 1RG;INIA,

Vo TiioMAS W'ai KLR, Es q,B virtue of the powe'r and authoritv to me
omiIattd, as Preiient of his M.jefty's Cour»

cil, and Comnndr i Chief in and over this colo-

ny and domnion ot i;: .1do hercby appoint
vuuihe faid Thom.2s . ziker,' c Co~mm/iàiïner of

hrgi'.a, TO Si T TI E a i'urdary line bttwccn this
colonvy, an the colopiLs of Pey/vznia and .1lry-
l':.!, andJ t he i ra! nans of !ndia&ns conc.rned.

You are required to attrend at a Csngrefs to bc held
for that purpofe, u:J r the dirrFIisn of Sir Ulliam

n, agrecae to his Majeay's infiru'tons, when

rJt; pay aJeregard tl the intereyof hisJMa-
" and fuch luftruélitions -as you fhiail rceiCve fro7M

6.Given under rmy hand and feal of the colony at
illiamfuig, this i--th of June, and in the

" eigith year of his Majaiy's reign, anno do.
mini r 768. JOHN BLAIR."

MetTrs. Peters and Tilgbman being likewife admitted
as Commiffioners for Pennfylvania, and Meifrs. Wbar-
on and Trent of -the fane province, appearing, deli-
ered in an account of the traders loffes in 76, toge-
er with their powers of attorney for obtaining a re-
ibution im lands, purfuant to an article of the treaty

peace in 1765- the th
Sir William Johnfor then, by 4braham,h MCh

hawks, addrefled the Indians in the following ananncr:
* " Brethren,

I take you by the hand, and heartily bi4you al
welcome to this place, where i have kindled a coun-,
-cil fire for affairs of importance. k Governor of
New Jtrfrjqand the Connigfrs oF Virginia and

4'Penqylvwnia,
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P .rt. . : b : n m an yo; and
tre, inot. o.ny Icierl f ourpeople, gnorantil
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àÀ h~Iniaicn atfairs, have advanced too far in:: yoeurceountry, The,
but a.lio ma1iy of your own'pebple, through the want e

oifuh a 1i ne ave been deceived int he fafcsthe a any th
m a, or in the lmits - they have fet toOur refpeiv e

cl4 Th' kois, brethren, is a-fad cafe, whichhas fre. think 0

quently give ùs«'titch trobe ,and ;turned any t able a>

otur heads; bit lià 'kc JSeJ to coiinue fo, untilfe . C Ten

bounds are agreed to, fixed u, and mtde public be peating

trweenusThe -great, tbegodKing ofEnglndnmhimy hu

nia errwhof frenadhipand tender rgard for your Br
ore in its Ithyofmay ever hold .oremerance, re

£wcen uÙs. The grer, tbc god n cf nLdiylibh

i lhas,
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bas, .amon10 i tot1'i, 1iOlrt~ tca;;::a~s of h: g'oo!nefs, £frerà rn<:ms s ni re c,'af:er
r À;Ctpra r

sat

2 n un~te~. ra ce: un nunnor
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Sto 'Vou

t

sc to
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whand

t I t n

Xirnous, nd vour e1W gv fu has is m ief r a

X3re1~re JILW hnta

«0 fil

Th i neptrtbnk: wf asir thoje us nanuie

tue ~ ~ ~ ~ u dus ein aeto ~lj onsubhe un a:-

andrnfor .e fhI M dr , hadr e to h ve youe

nhu ome prondorn encll re rdtfiv nare
ahe anfar

Thes and your refCutions fuch ashisç mafcer ra
g has pr oI yogFtitude for all s fa ours

usnethuiBrthfiren,k ald feiousattntin will not burtheti-you'with

ai t-cr fubmuL.,.

any therfubekunil tises genecrally fett'led;- and
1refe e yoa , d that you may have time othink of* itand come fullprepared aaable.anfwecr.togva.gre

T hen 1.WAâ4am, a ief of "fthe kakatrr
u tig hat Sir Willam ono hdfiAddee

Brothe,
% gi ve you thank for', ouaü ai t s'at*U YU hve fid.thi

FI,

&
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thiés time:,; 1t is .a weighy faiand we thali, agree- je

,-Kte our deiirc, take it into our rnoft fcrious co.
siertin.Weare glad that f /;oia great men ar: an

emd!tý erwtn| !the tran!i7 :advc r 1

now refonedcto retire nil d miult on A properaiwer to ful
ba you h we f.ed; .ind ooon as we' have

ar. oit, we lhail give ydou tica, tha. wC m1a
again a1Terblc and mak i known o Vou; an% wu ar- wl

obßged tey .M ou avIi.vc direftr-d us to Cnt

to thîS I r oe at hi rime,. that oui
n ds r.ight no: b h n<d <r ven1 d fromi t b; pe

aittnding to any thm n c.. et

4 deputat:on from the: Six . tis waited upon Sr bar
Wliamn 7:b-:fin .ind infozrmed him, thatu a<i "'f.tand arri- £1 i

crofcath 0tIon w .uh!' attend hin and deliver theirfinai but
refolies which Ihlu1d be made ;1 4 .:c, · tmorrow. A . ma

srap being laid before them, igy obf<rmved that what you
they had to fay, were the fnai refoivel, oMf i1l the 4 :- dull

is, id'added that they would, agrecable to ther bw
jut right, begin the line at the Cherake - rive'r, &c. b

(Vide. The b:uLnderl in their grant to the King) this ed
they faid, they d4lixered as their final deterininations, all

fubj to feverai conzditions for the fccurity of their fui
pofTeflions; and gngagements entered 1ito. grea

AT a general Congrefs held at Fort Stanwix with do

the Six Nations. and other Indians,. on Tuevday 4ha
November the tifi, t:63. 1411

PRES ENT, as at the former.Meeting.
The 1ndians being ail feated, they.defired to know,

whcther Sir Wiliam was prepared to hear them; apd ng

on being anYwcred in the affirnative, theffpraker ftood
up, and fpokeasoUllows :W

Brother,
We are hopeful that you wif fnot tak it-amifs that YOU,

yc have delaycd till now our public aufwer on the fub fcque
ed
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rce- jeC Vou recommcnded tous; this was a great ariíd
on.. weihty matter, requiring long dcliberation, and lhould

not be undcrtakci lightly; we have accordingly con-
are J.rcd it, and are nOW corne to givc you ourfnal re-
r to folutions tlveeo, to whicli wC bey 'your attntion.~
ave BrotCQher,

n We renember, that ou our f/I meeting with you
ari when you cam .thur fbip, we kindly received you,

lo L:ntertainedJ'youU, and entered into an a'liance with you,
w tg -e ere' then gr-at and nerous, a-d your
b'. people inan;fcdrable and wceak ; and we know that we

entered vit a cuenant chain of bark with yo1, and
faßczçd uzrIip thse'with ; but being apprehenife the

S bark (*oup!d break, and ypûr fhip be loft, we made cne
ri- if ir::, and held it an, that it-fhould not flip from us;
ai but perceiving the former chain was fiable to ruft, wC
A. made a fi!xer chain to guard aganftit. Th'n Brotber;
at. you arofie, rcnewcd that, chain, which began to look

dulé, and have for many years taken care of-our.affairs
ir by the-commmand of the grecat' King, and yu, by your
c. labours, hfe polfhed that chain; fo that it has look.
is cd brighcúnd is become known to all nations; for
s, all which, we fhali ever egard you, and we are thank-

ful to you, in-that you bave talcen fuch care of thefe
great affairs, of which we are always mipdful, and we

h do now, on. our parts, renew and ftrengtheni the co-
v ihant cIai(,fby which we will abide, fo long as you
fh11l prelerve i ftrong and bright on your part,.

-A' Bet.
, 7kn, after repeating ail that ha§ br n faid concer*

ring the fine, the feaker procecded.
dBrother.

W e haxelong.conGidered this pr -pofra boundarybe-
t-ren us, and we think it will be of.goodconfequence, if
vou, enyrurparts, paya due gard toit; and we, in con.-
fcquencethereof, haveIiad fundrymceings amongfl our-

felves
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fdviand whpau and from all that you hbare
us thepreon, w have at lcngih come ta

concerni it, and we hope that wh. t

upontha lbc inviolably obfcrved j"
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Brother,
Now as we havemaidc fi large a celico to the -king

ofucl a auable and exnfi. country, ae d ,xperi

thu terns f our agren: tat fiýi epard bc
i ?ttil our re'afnb!L, /eires. We do now, on this

on bchalf and in tic nane of ail cur arriors f
eery natton, C O N D1 iT I ON, that our warriors hall
have the liberty of hunting throughout the country;
as they hive no other mcans of fubiiftanic, and as

ouope have not the faime occafions or inc!inations

th. white pCoplc be rtihicttd froM hunting on our
fide of the uine, to prveut contcntion bctwe.cn us.

A Be/t,
Brother,

Bv this Beit we addrefs ourfelves t- thgreat Kingof
E: : I, th. ughoou fupcrintcndant, -i the name

d k:& f il Ji S x ::s,1 Ska-nefe, De/a-
waresi, cand a!! or er our frîinds, iii!!es, ànd d-epen:daznts

we iow tel thte king, that wc have given to him a
preat anud valuabk couutry;.and iwe know, that what
wre fhall now get for it mut i e far fl'rt of its value:
we imiakc it a ljtion t .is our agrcement concerni'g

1' r n, that.Iis najLy wid met foret :r regJic ta
ucs i rfu9er tbc cÀ'ain t: c:tra& rufi;

6:± t at he -!! Jirc& 9thoe who have thc n.anagement
c ura fairs t be p uîaual in renewing our ancient a-

greemen:ts :That as the 'IMha-ks arc n .h within thk
îine which we give t: the King, and that thefe people
are the truc old hcads of the wvhole confederacy, their

zverai .villages dnd azIl the Ird they occupj, zunpitnten

abcut t/hem, as a/fa the refidences af any other of our con-

federaiv afeRed9d by this ceffion, fhall be confidered- as
their fole Property, and at their difpcfal, both now arud
fo long as the lun hines; and that ailgrants or en.

Saements they havc nw or lately entercd into, haill
bc



w Il 0 X1.v c IoîiP!ir cg ina y n Ioundary.c thefuthat'

~krwhu hvc l .i4% NVktc,1 » k C. Lvi fé il rhcbt fr a

. - f. 1 M a

ft'!îs, iL:!s ~n cph1. w -ou tr d(icj1JIt>3 that as kp

w~h:c ~icîi~dhow hî111icuIî it is tu.gel julcic, or /e
jto 1II>ake OUI' m[lltiinîs kî'w ;nd rh;tu àh snot in-j;rthc, puwe c u OI _ u i d.îî take ,carc of our.
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min N 0 ~ andivihier wichadars l U have
wrong, -anl iiia 1.y bc trîd

BrurhWCc
Our r

i i k- 1'%: 1' re v cenotvcn up a t

-1r eardci utof rt-hjn h botunt!s thar It r., Pc,::q a
-,-lm -d a 1. r'fb hvng .t i l lamy, iicc01queîc nf

ef rh<ia't."cîtj'a îrdinw bctwccn us, enjoy
%vhat w ehrvc veîn %,,ithiti rhcm iirs lu is WC
k now, tha: L, of:s ut Lbd'Pv diii, in the narnc.of 1kve- A
r:d pjcrfons, l.v cdaim ro 14nds i Ieîî//az~,wuL

uc kiiowtu.bc uïijual; aîdii nedrish r-cnd 'm
a Tighr wo, t*v..rc 'illvàJd, ve cxpý'i,lthat no. regard ii çj

- bit pa~ u rm-or any fuch'c.aimis, worhrfer
as ~.'t/'~ni~ozirIy tld tA- tatAcroprietcars.qP'z:

l yiazat.0u>whoI Ma lene we,(haI fi'!! .. azds 1-t hin»tat bit

-' prcivi a:;4,.d0 we lhall 'now gave rlî.tm a deed for rhar frc

*a'nd other lànds .there.-.i-îzd ii. ard/cr ta c..cv that l

f lvejiJlLe, 'ue t»--tîec7 ike trac/cs, wb* fiiff.r d !y fi: «>o:

*Tht is c d c to IarJs ' n thc, Suft, iue!,ir nah, &c.
SThc proprictarîs cul Pcnnai -tr ks of :hc -- six Xotaws, a aIarbc * h

tr:al ot coutry-4t bis' grfsanu n reci i»bthcîr derdi ) ut cQftC lhouId bc
for lýc tîcimethé aid peepri&ctfrs pa:i th Six Nausos zo-o aanfih. the pan.

mil olas cigS. J$iiauiuw u àe.tid at.* der :f

4"tda



cf our dipendants in the -wars fßvc years ago, ma- y haf
a grant for the lands- we now givc them down Ohio, as afuisfa9ien for their /jfrs ·---- and as our friend Mr.
Crcghan long ago gar a de:Jfar lands from us, which

s may now be takcn into Mr. Penn's lands; ILditfo
hi!appen, we requeji that it may be confidered, and that
he may get as much from the Kinzg fome-where elfe, asir e fairly boght it-.-And as we have' given enough to
hew V-Our love for he King, and make his people eafy,

in the next place, we expea, T H A T NO OLD
. CL AIMS, hubi-ch -e dtfavow, or ne w epcroachments,
may be allowcd of.

Brother,
We have now gone through this matter, and'wehave thewn ourielves ready to ive the King whatever

we could reafonably f-ei we, •on cur pars exprefs
our regard for him, and wc hope for his favour in re-
turn.---Ou-r words are ftrong and our refolutions firm,
d and zue expeR that our rcin fs will be complied wgith
anafmuc, as .we haZve fgnerfv c- p/icd with al that

y as been defired, as far as w as conl ifhent with our in-~C tereft.ABet
dReit.

a general Cngrefs ield atp Fort Stantuix with the
h Six Vatruns, and other Indians, &c. on Friday, No-

"ember 4, ' 6 8,---Sir lfliam Jobnftn addrefling him-.
fcif to them, fpokc as follows:

Brothers,
I an glad the be.unda.zry is at- length agreed upon;and as I have great rcaVn to think it will be duly ob-ferved by the Englilb, I recomend ct to you to pre-

erve it carefully in renembrance ; to explain it fullyto ihofe that are abfent, aid tcach it to your chil-
dren

Tsix sere fart make it a condition, that no ?!d caimsC. fhould bc ancbocj. T7-&1 w-~ 1>resily madle tu removeill pecerions onth lm- a of*irtirna, to the l'aààd we)?parid of th'e41
qe, uoder ià< Lncair kd; as :&@w< repcaeL;y - id. <bybd et<utd m444« td, at tht ;ru'-Y Iciat 'Lacajer 1,744.



d ren, &c. Ifln:wive pu tIhisr bet to jrengthut, rdtifyr
and cOrßrm t½ ebmldry, and ail tranfaaions neccfary

Brothers, ai
1 confider vour good intentions towards the traders

who fufazindJ thc lofcs, and ycur dcßre tofu//i/ail vour
engagemcts, as inlainces of vour integrity. I withIBthat you may, oi vour parts, carefully remember and B
faithifully obive the cngagements, vou have now as P
well as f6rm;erly cntcred into with the Eng!l/h, and that
Vou may every day grow more fcnliblc how much it is
Vour intercft to do fo.

Sir WiL."r: 74-:/snaddrefling himfelftotheGvernor fon
of N a 7r/+1 .'id the C mmrs, fa-d- d4s

.Gentlemen, *re

Agrecable to his Mac/ i intemtions fignified to me feal
by the Secreiary of State, and fir the- fatistaaion of ter
the feveral nations. here a6emblcJ, i take the libertymn
to recommend it frongly to your feveral provinces, to
enaa the moot cffe&ual laws for the due obfervance of dia
" e line, and the preventing all future intrufions, a, den
the cxpeaation thercof, and the reliance the bndian.
havet on your jufrice, from sh4 afurance I have gis n-a
them on that head, have proved great inducements to buti
the fettlement of the line no'w eabl/bed between the faid
colonies and them. the

To which the Governcr and Coinmoners anfwered,
Nothing 'hould be wanting on their parts to the and

obtaining fuch fecurity for the boundary as was deemed and
necefary, on their return to their refpefiive colonies.

the yGrant from the Six United Nations to William Trent,
violet

and otters. own n
0fOail peplc to whorn thefe prefents fhaIl corne

greeting, Know ye, that we Abraham 'a Mohawk order
Senrghais an Oneida chief Saquarifera a

rorta
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rara chief, Chenaugheata chief of the nondago coincil,
rTagaaia a Cayuga chief, and Gaujiarax a Senera chief;
chiefs andfAche:ns of theSix United Nation, and bein-g
and eafftually reprefenting all the tribes of the faid
Six United Nations, fendgreeting:

Werras Robert Callcnder, David Franks, Jofephl
Sinio s, Lcvy Andrcw Levy, Philip Boyle, . John
Baynton, Samucl Wharton, George Morgan, Jofeph
Spcari Thomas Smallman, Samuel Wharton adnmni-
ftratoç of John Welch,, deceafed; Edmund Morai,
·Evan Shelby, Samuel Pofflethwait, John Gibfon,
Richa d Winfton, bennis CrohQn, William Thom -
fon, &êbraham Mitchel, Jarnes Duñdas, Thom'as Dun-
d's, and John Ormfby; in and by their fçveral id
refpeive Cletters or powers of attorney, duly figned,
fcalcd, and delivered by them, and noi produced, in.
terpreted, and explained to us; have connituted, no-
minated, and appointed Wi//iam Trent, of the county
of .Cumberlani, and province of Pennfylvania, mer-
chant, ïtheir lawful attorney and agent, to aik, folicit,
demand and receive froni the fachems, councellors and

s 4rriorsofthe aid siix United Nations, a. grant of a
traCt of land, as a compenfation,o fatisfa&ion, or retri-
bution for the gods, mocrchandize, and effebs of the
faid I!ianm Trent, and.. the traders aforefaid, which
the Sha wnfje, Dela'ware, and Huron tribes, tributa-
kirs of th% faid Six Nations, (contrary to ail gpod fai
and in vio'aàn of their repeated promifesof fafety
and proteCic- to their perfons, fervants, andi cffc&,
whilf trading in their country) did in ithe pring Of
the year One thoufand feven hundred and fixty three,
violently feize upon, and unjufily appropriate to thdr
ownnfe:

And whereas we re now convened in full çenmcil, by
order of our fat/er, thve king of Grat .Britaiu, trante

and
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('7 IrL1:d, defendcr of the faiti, &c. at Fort Stan- T

4:x, in the province of New York, in order to agree
for, itccrt.ain, and fiinllv4tix and fcttlca ermaner
a ndLi45? î daýry /ine bctwen the hunting country
w- h.ichweatthe confcrencc aforefaid, suA L ar
w 1 i rI-efo roi- ourfelvcs; our childrc,. and our j

tributari", and thel territorie of 4thc faid kinîg o
Grea:t !>::t::

And whercas application was frmérlv made to the -S

faid Six *: rJ atw:ins by Sir IIlliam:Jo0n1-n, baron- P
et, al the requiliton of the aforciaid tradcrs, who hid
fuftained and fuffered the loffTs aforcfaid, for reti
b'îtzon f3r th þmune, which the laid Six United X:::' t
pronieid ad. agreed to, -b ncet-er [c, the taid Sir !'

i!!mn J :fon, baronct, thotuld be impcarrei bh

faid maiefty, the kin'y of Gicat Britain, to <fiabhp/i. it
bïurd2rv line afirc'zid-

And whereas the faid Sir ''Hlm J:: :n, baronet, ru
has now at this pretent congrefs, reminded the faid Six ho
United at ions cf thvirfafidpromif1; ard at the earnett
defire of the .aforefaid traders, by their faid attorncy., of,
flrongly recommended to th faiid Six Unit'd Nations, fo1

tomake them a reftitution, by a grant of a. trac-t or co
land to bis faid majcftv, the king of Great Britain, his fuf
he irs and fuccefTors ; to and for the oniv. ufe, benet, e
anid behoofm. ýt oýf thefaidWilliam* Trent, in.hi sn right', Dei

rcftiasuaitnbnayala;;a.;t

and aatrnyar aforriî-d; all which the faid Six the

United Nations having taken into their confideration,x
ard being beartily difpofed to agrec thereunto, as an
inftance of their juftice and concern for the faid offes; bra
do therefore by thefe prefents fignify, publi&h, and
declare, that notwithftanding thegrant and gift ereby Six
made and given by them unto his faid majefty the king lai
of Great Britain, and fir fèrth; [to andfor the cnly,uf., t-
beniît, and behoof oft be faid William Tren,'in his omi t

right,
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?r! ergct pene, lawful money of the province of Ael
2rk, (thefame being the ameurt oc f the g*>ds and mcrw -
ei idic, .,i:b =cre ulàfnjuy feizedand taken, as afore.

faid, by the She e, Ddaware, and htr;n tribes f
Indian, s aforefaid, from the fa"e Wl!iar Trcnt, Rno
bert Callender, David Frinks Jofph Simons, Levy
Andrew Levy,·i>iilip Boyk, Jo! iyinon,Saiucl

jWharton, George Morgarh Joseph Spear, Thomas r
Smalliman, Samnuel Wharton adminirator ofJohn
Wclch, deccafed;. Edmund Moran, E n Sheby, -a-
muel Poftlcthwait, John Gioion, Ptncha.rd Wi:dlon, n
Dennis Crohon, Wilanu Th>f Abrahani Mitch- ta
ci, Jamcs Duids, Ti .Iurd l, . John Orm-

thfhy-, i n thie afortdy ,One thouf-:a feen un'shv, Vu 1 un
dred and- i.y-three, F-r 'f jd and fair accuIts de
have, on oath and armto, been pr0-cd, inter- fai
pretaJ, ,.:d extL/amed t - : i. d whi h, at our dcüire, cetTe

arc ': lodgcd antd deoned wi, he Laid Sir 'il/inam

ti4n, baronet: And r nd t.iicondiâeration of ma
the fu m of fie f-!'r:ç,. 1wul mon-.y aforelaid, tu
us in hand paid bv'the aidh Hzliamn Tr-, .the rcccipt
whercof we do herby .acknowledge, ¿d give, gr4nt, fj outîargan, .and1 f/ unto his faid majefty, hi. hcirs and
fuccefiors, t. and fir téc nly uje, benlit, ani behOf and
lfthe fAid WPiliam Trent, in his own right, an . as

ail
tenev afoi-elaid ; ail thar trajt or pa-cel of land, ble- nd

gin ni g at cfhr theriy fIe of the th f L te Kcn- and

thei4f2iua Crcek, w'trc it. cmptc; ''p int / ùr /i, t
and running frem.teni-e Yu'th e.ß" te the Laur I Hil,
theà-7 aleng the Jtaure 11111 u;til it ßikes t river

in
Mn1ngehrla, then-ce do-wn the rcs cf ïle /aid rivz:r

M no~ngehea, according t Atefeverai courfes threof, t S
rb4foilthern bundaryine of the provinref Penyv- for
ni ; thence rßrrny, along the courfe of thýaidprovisc or ta
bkindary finc, as far as the fame /baII exténd, -an arae

fro-r



frem thence b t r famc courfe to tk riVer &hit,
:/ence d&wn tie faid river Ohi, acccrd|ng tothe fe.
verazl courfer'hereof, tc the placc of bejinng. together
with aILind fingular the trccs, wood, undcr-woods,
nunes, mimerals, ores, watcrs, water-courfcs, tifhings,
dwlings, -huntings, prfolits, co1nmodities, advantages,

rights, iibertics, privileges, hcreditaments, and ap.
purtenances, whatfeevcr, to the faid trab or parcel of
land belonging, or in aiy ways appertaidng; or which
now are, or formerly have bicen accepted, reputed,
taken, known, ufed, occupied, or enjoyed, to or with
thefanme, or as part, parcel, or mctuber theicof, and
the reverfion and rcvertions, renainder and remain-
ders, rents, iffucs4and profits, of all and fingular the
faid premifes above vrhetioncd, and cvery part or pare
%cel thereof, with the apurtenances: And alfo ail the
eftate,.right, title, intereft, property, claim. and dc
mand whÎtforcr; whether iati-e, legal or equitable,
of us the f.a.id Indians, and each and every of us, and
of all andt cverv ot her perfôn and perfons 3whatfoever,
ofor belonging to the faid Nations, of, in, to, and
out ofu'tlland fingulr the premxifes above inentionedi
and of, in, .to,. and« out of, every part and pacet
tieef, t 'appurtepanccs; te havc and tehold,

andingular the faid tra€1, parçcel and parcels of
land, given, granted and bargained premifes, ith
their appurtenabices, unto his faid giajefiy, king George
the Third, his Ietrs and* fucceffors, -but to andfor the
ny uf, brneßft, and behoof of the faid William Trent,

in bis own right, and as attorney aforefaid, his heirs and
afigns for ever Ad the faid Abraham, Sen'nghois,
Saquarifera, Chenaugheata, Tagaaia, 4nd Qauûarax,
for themfelVés, and for the Six United Nata.ns,and
all and every other nation and nations, tribes, tribué.
taries, and depudants onthe faid Six United Nations,

and



and their and every of their po 4 erities, the Laid traa
and parcel of land and premrifés, and every part thcre.
of, againf thern the faid At raham, Sennghois, Sa.-
quarifera, Chenaugleata, Tagaaia, and Gauftarax;
and againift the faid Six United Vaians, and their triâm
butaries and dependants, and ail and every of their
pofierities; to his faid hiajtty, his heirs and fuccef-
fors, but to atdi for the on4 gJe,. benjet, and behoef of

thfßid Willian Trent, in his ow'n right, and as at-
torn&:y aifrr.|hid4 his heirs and aifgns, Iiall and will

tyyrant, andf4r ever 'dfendi b tb prf / s1 : In Wit.
nefs vhrceto, ue , the ['il iis an4 fachns, Ini be

haif of ourfelvel refpeively, and in blhalf of the
whole Six UnitedWatin atorfaïd, hive hercunto fet
our hands and feals, in the preence of the perfons
fubfcribing as witiLTes hreunltot, at a cIrefs he/dat
Fort StanwixnPlrr/:i! • vhird dlyivof Novenber, iIn
the ninthyar of his Ilra.wty's reign, and in the year
of our Lord ione thouaiid cvCen hundred and fixty-
ight.
Sedled and d.vered iu Thc mark of his nation.

'e prefence cf us, f A braham, erdiffof, L. s.theMc- Vb
ihlam FrankIin, parr T>.azçfera, . The iceLof Newe :,y. t]

fredcrick Smyt h, udiefjf- The mark of his nation. pt:re >f Newerfcy. 01W'illi mm eci>irf ut )iwmas JValkcr, com>rifi- Secghuis, j das. 'àthe Ioneonw frr Virg::.
wThe mark of hisnation.Richard Peters, ceancd Hcndrick, r g rf of (L.S.) the TamesTilghman , .ofl'eu- Saquarilera, carerais. The crofs. ch

Jihn Sküiner, raft. is The mark o( his natmi I7Otmrb ePtt . unt, orChe-c hicfo (L. S.) thç
Phcwf Cwicat. nauaatata,> anda The sunia, r

ohn W atherhead, of Ner
ork Themarkof h nation.

chfot(L. S.) thtC a7 ai#44.E. Fitc 1 Tagaaia, . . e Cags.of ue icut.*
* . snsas Wa&e'M.>o. f

f.r' T e a r r ra r natimnrr
Ik .pe t~Soca. Tkhb i

n4da

.. r
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On' therentOe Lor etcnth doun of January, in the year of our

haren hundred and fiXt e
fore ine 11itc Joncs, Efq; -h
hia, Ca'Me the JReV- Richa itrr Niadel-

united churches of Chr oftChue twtheir Ni!dhioe ft Cchand 'Str. petr,' i
cef- ~withi/-wri n de di <e fubd r g witneis to the

g e h s o i mwr i g h~ i aen d o~ n t h e H l y E v a ,
c the ,dwithin-nmed Abras prfent an did

chief cf tf&, o Tyahancra, aWatt~ZÀS 
w ch1 f* ~ ~ Â Wila , o S nîî a cb e

bft k Oneidas; Hendrick, or S qargra i f t

hda as a , a ü theùe tr g a, B u t , o f tr C u h a a a C z j f t
fa rz a f t heis awgas; ad Gau-

ni thie w t ine rft t, ke the fevcra î m arks
qaoes, placd as îthew caJ, a ir rmfpenver, in prua ak of eachand did af e .efl 5a ao

year Wilam o S fd - braham, or T'yahancfera.xty-, nnghojs; H cnrick, or Saquarifera'Bunt, or Chenaugh,.at• T' adauara r
fp>e<vely fåal, anid, as their a a and Gau ar re-bchalf of the mfelv c , a d th eir al aîn atc od s rw in
thcy effctua : rep fented hevr ion d
pol; and that the R Pn-w tte deed

rereto as a witnfs o e ha rd Petfrsíw
w riating : nd alfo, .ha tie .t ? ?so

WiFranklin, gov rof Ne Jery F tjerfer- Tho r •omt
oner for Virginia - aoke cou-

Cf Pennfylyni - a righmn, of thcougà
regn ep ChePt, of ni oh.~ pcIner

krg inha; E. Fcba of Concut Thom
akrth ur ow Vubf g er a Jo , u t~ rpre ter .- weiften>dèd In, (calg, and deliry of the.with

Da day an,d ear oi Wn~4aybu and feal, thseEadm. 
NES (L S.-

Gragga



Crfr': e Sà 1 U ïfA.:v: t Air?J

J70 !! h'r /è,:; fzi <9wor- may c
c ! ~tîvsaîid (liàa t ,I c:Sî, C

~~rat N.uý n, *.j uft1h
0" on b Vclwac-,

h-LI oý r vc 5 à,i o 1e i i i i eo;irv -r..ilnatioris,~

teeC 0'rV S uwhoni à .. e riow l.re teuon% ened el

t t 0f (1r 1 1 t.tRI : 11 <>1

10* us i;i % à . tli' UtLlnts Ll Ititdi td and ~

a n dc E , 1 . h ý a ît*b.t e x i .1 n d ft a i - .i r /jf'n > T I1

adprc, un îi.ehintrütlil s and untic oachmuàpts, of r
ivhlich wc h.d- to long .und 1<>e dIv c: .ie n

put di froprtuth .11 1P wà1chhaî
benfà oftn t.ikcn or u ; ï-:b4i1:.444 pp in t N

us ~awifr a'd good ifure-, w&. did iben agrc,. t- i 'r %V

par à fneandprrnic.dtofétlethe ,who1e finat1ly: O

cred to treat- wizh us fori-hdat purpOfe:% tin<

And wh'.'reàs bis fa»dn.jcl as ci ChgienSi
Williamjhn7n ordcrs w .osni->pktc the laid bound afy -n

to which o)rders,.Sr Mlliam A,/vnfen, has convcned the our

chiefs and w2rriors 0of our 'refpe.îtivc', nations, 'wLke, aron

tlJe tu ad aftIt~'prprietors of .tb' la'dî in qr;cmrn,
aidwio* arclherc oow tu a verv- confiderable -numbi:r

And whcrcas manv neafinectTs, aàiddoubts have- a- ga
rifçn amongfl Us, whicli have given rife<o -ait ap r-ic- P

* hçrifion* that Meb une may not bir&ly obfervcd on tte
-,part o'f. the Englifhi, lin*hich c.;fe maiters mtay -bc cnt

worfe thats before; whicb appirehenfion, .tojcthet witih
thc dependa t ùe 'Of fum of our rbc and 6t ICr

V1c" - 'da é CriiCU ft8CSb s'Hcumt.ocâ
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:rcumitinccs, rctarded the fettlemnt, and becamethe
eje of om e debate; Sir Wlliam 7nfcn has ai

this far yzt:ifdi us upuzn it, as to induce us to cone
to an ag ment cocrnin g theliner, ihich is now

tktrc conclufon, th wAhe beingfi/y exp/ai

: t' n in a lar.ge aimbly of our jeople, befgre Sir
iiiih m -. an zi /e p:e/rne' of his Excellcncy

he Go ri ofàu, . o 7rv/r, thc:mWiners from
thc peiesmlignaanPhnindd;11Jfundry

otk; h r t.micm) n Jy / n> agreed upon, .i-con
üer.ible tract of! coitry akIg jcverai prvinces, is b

lis aJed : /i; laid nijéc/y, which we arc indu 4 top
anbie br 'y ratîy a.nd conjim t htis fujaid mje,;i ,rom
T11f Fxr cTA-ii s and coNi i DiNcE we plaenA r

rsolylgdu'{s, that 'e w-i, <;GWACIOIl SLY COMLY -. ith
c rHU MDLL k iEQJLSTS, AS THEL "SAME AR? .7LX-

PhrSSLD IN THE SPFECH ol THL. S.VERAL NATIM

ONS, ADDRISSED To HIS MsAJSTY, ttrgh SR.
ILL1AM -ùliNSON, ON uESDAY T lE FIRST DAY

oF THir Ri SENT MoN T i or NoVEMDE R; wkr ei
il hace n _rcL ARED OU REXPECTA TIONS of the con'-

twiane f his mJa'jrß)f favor, and sur defire that cur
ancit engagemt e obferve, ahd our, a xjs at-
tended.to by the gia'r iwho has the management tbereof
enabling him to difchargcail the rnattrs properly foe
our intcreft-: That t/t lands occupicd by~ïhi MötcW
around their villages, as well, as by any other nation
afeIed by tis ur cemion, may rfeataay remain to
them, and to tlwir poficrity, ~and h/at anYsagagsments;
regarding prprty, rhich they may ûu be under, may
be profccuted, and sur preff'nt grants deoed valid
on our parts, ith the feveraA other humb: reqce
contained in our faid fpsch:

The gs 1ukhsar v6&s kn- ,sand are breu alded to,
wee as folowne toUr. Trent;-.&tô G ge Croghai Ea;----and
«e to Mrs-sa, proprietors of the prnimne of Peuaylvai

Sig,

zre

er

e-

th
er
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And wherras at th -fetting of the faid Une, it ap-

peared that 'ie Ma dr d'- h'is majgiy' SOrder, was
not ext: t the inorlthward of Owegy, or to the b

ri tßuv f' (*rj.t Kanh:-,: rjver; wcrhave agreed to p
anid counued the le to the n rthward, on a fuppoli- u
tion th at it was o.nitted, by rafi4on or our not having t
come to any determination conceiring its courfe, a! the Cf

congrî' he/d is one th u/nd (ev'e hw:Jrd and /ixty- ha
fo:---- And inafnimch as thL in:e to the northward, Bo

became the moft necefary of any, for preventing en- ric
croachnents, on our very towns and rcidences-,; and he

we have. given this lne more tavourablv to Pc n,/va:;a ru

for the reatons and 'confiderations mertioned in the the

treaty:---We have likewife continued itpfu' to the Chc- fro

rokee river, becaufe the faine is, and we do declare it wei
to be our crue bounds with the fouthern Indians, and gan

that we have an undoubtd Jright to the countr asfar b

futh as that river, -Whieh nakes our ceflion to bis ma- cail

je#y much more advantage:s than thatpropofed: Now, aloi

tberefor , Know re, that we the fachems and chiefs a- fide

foremeniioned, native bIdians and proprietors of tke th

lands hereafter dcfcribed, for and fa behalf of »our-,and
felves a d the whole of our confederacy, i-oi TH EF, o

Co US DER AT IoNS HEREIN before meutioned, »and aif. up,

for andln confideration of a valuable pr4nt of the fe- aSuJq

veal articles in ufe amongt lndians, wMch, togetherfide
with a large fumn of money, amuon, 'in the whole, te
tk# fum of tm thoufand four:husedred ani ßxty-pounds, dc

smaj*ûy foie agent and f aper iandmo* efndn sf

nae and- behalf of, ourSosig I i&

Th &.yýhegace-fGo fbra

Ccall

'-: __alo

7 ide
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whcreof we do herebv acknowledge; we, the faid Zn-
dians, have for us, our heirs and fucceffors, granted,
bargained, fJd, releaid and c-;trnzcJ; and by thefe
prefents, d grant, barg rin, f/,1 releafe an;d coiyrm,

unto our faid fovereign lord king George the Third, all
that traët of land fituate4igNorth America, at the batk
cf the Brit%/ ett4lemenis, by;:nded by a line which -wC
bave new agrî:d r;-n, and do hercby eftablifh as th-e'
BOU N DARY betwetn us ard !k prit- /b 'nies in Ame-
rica; beginningatthe mouth ofthe Crokee or IHogo-
hege river, where it emptics Into the river Ohio, and
running fr6m thence upwards along the fouth fide of
the faid r4r to Âittaning, which is above Fort Pitt;
fron thence bv a dired lUne to the nearcft fork of the
weft branch of Suflujehanna, thence through the Alle-
gany 7ovunains, along the fouth fide of the faid weft
branch, till it comea oppofite to the mouth of a creek
cailed Tiadaghtcn; thence acrots the ;cfz branch. and
along the fouth fide of tþat creek, and aloag the north
fide of Burnet's lis, to a creck called d+wan'dae;
thince down the fame totheeaft branch ofSufgue/anna,
and acrofs the fied, and ip the caft fide of that river,
to Owegv from theoce caft to Dela*are river, and
up. that river to oppàfite where fianaerbafals'into
suJquchanna thence to 'tanaderba, and up the wef
fide thereofmd tie wef fideofits wcft brancb' tothe
the. ead-theref; dthencme&y a dire& linc to Caat-
da creek, ehes- d gs.iuto Wacd creckat thç weft
enI of the:catryigj placçeyoed Fort Sta*irak4 aindex-
teedmng Mwaß rdfroli ewäp tpat f*defaid lUse, ufar
a& <t IanJiffraerly 1J!MÇe'y>s as to comnprehend

k-of tb s jcame fai4 , e and4li
pUrbJ anJs .rjjgeakealê , ercept what is withiu

771 »nffra ~ il~ot
-7



f94 1.
or appertaining. in the fulleft and moft ample manner,
and all the eftate, right,'tide, intereft, property, pof..
feffion, benefit, claim, and demand, either in law or
equity, of cach and every of us, of, in, or to the fame,
or any part thereof; l'a h.ve an.! to hld the whcle Lnds
and premifes hereby granted, bargained,-fold, releafed,
and conftrmed as aforef4id, with the hereditamems and
and appurtenances thereunto belonging. UN D E R. T H Er
RESERVATIONS MADE IN THETREATT unto our
faid fovereign lord lŠng George the third, his heirs a
and 'fucceoeors, to and for his and their own proper a
ufe and behoof, for ever. In witne4s whercof, we, the
chiefs of the confed'eracy, have hereunto fet our marks
and feals, at Fort Stanzix, theffth day of November c
one thoufand feven J-undred and fixty-eight, in the.
ninth year of his Majefy's reign.
Signed, fea1ed, and deli-j The iark of h s ion.

vered in the prefenceef, Abraham, o:g chief of (L-.4. the Mo-,
WM. Franklin,goverr Tanefaj bocks. Theelice .

of1Newy erJ0fy. Hendrick. <r db*f (L. S.) of the Tu-
Yderiek Smyth, eMefju-Sauriea, faroras. Theenon e.

;e of New crff S.) ofthe0-
Thomas Walkcr, comnnüi- neCdas. The crofs.

ocr ferVFirgiia. Bcat, orCËe}chicf »(L. S.) of theO-
*rftbe ahcata, nondagas.Themountain.- 9

Riclhard Peters, enl chief (L. S.) of the Ca)u-
JameTilhma, ePew Tag jtas. The pipe.

i chief (L. S.) of the Sene- «
C cas TJd;highbill.

At a Congrefs held-at Fort Starntw ith the feveral "e
Nations of Indians, Saturfq, Novcr the th, 1768, " f

t T Pref«nt, asat the fMeetig o
The deed to his Mfj ,--ooe tohe Proprietors of I

Pennfyltvania, and*tbe one to ik rrakrs, beiog then Y
laid on the table, Wfte executetn thr prefence of the (4-Governzor-ofWewJefey, Th :,uu#iaers, of argnd,and;•

-r of the

M -2- ~- "b-ic



of..fe t. À fe w n th e r of of theOr~~n. Ue Wjh t6be Chip Men*or feczh, w ch W sPiled on a table fch tO tc i
'zds and flien proceeds~tO di.içle the ohag& purpù.
lèd jeop!c, -which *Cupiea thje re eodsnar nc.gl hï', a Cogreft 6 e/d 'Zt thL, Vermaindday0vre fev 1rrky wth the ýSi~ Ilhln the pro.
irs af aj.r, &c. , &c en SiBed 

nt '~
as follôo5 :

«Lh BrothersroaJe

For 
recâ; ved ./ diet., pal.

p~ a d P~ cc~ iig reativ to tuegreat 'trea v at"wlàich' you thýen lex~~c t boed f,dit < g f tre bscouncil o great aer, and afce, bcfie"ing w hoîu bbs d' ifiu rjd to, me. (W hi<i iba p d efi, ah farhe. iancc,,f 4zspae<' nal ood j> :artle did not requ ;, e l~ c h7 a= ..~ 't o iJICI à pa d as the Cleo e lave~
* th e I e % i 

h s c ih, iue m< Î u t e r < j
« l i e l i a s f o m u c e t o h e $ c h a s , a g î e W o

l Czpliance with your ovrîade52ju8as
" ley me,. t 1e P b gra ut tb ag yo u m acle. ia o ,- cjcne~ ra t #f 'th e ,fa ine, by 1& t e ih w e 'eý«fmoi the lord- (the- Ear 0bave~0~j ~ }w d"f, h Mc.ajefty ' fcretar s àhl l~ ul ord l nie5h a n d ) h , ID ' o p o fe to . .

novtx the ddd ï
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was executed in a public meeting of thegreatein num-

C ber of Indians, that has ever been affeibled, within
" the time of our renembiance, and that all'wio had
" P arny prete1tions were duly fummoncd -to'it."

To which the Six Katios aufwere;
" Brother Gragh [farraighiyage'y,

" We are now met together in full council, to an-
" fwer vou concerning what you lat fpoke us, -

b out the King's h.a7vig rcnivd ur deed, and the

" ' pru cn;gs a t Frt St ;awx, -: it: lhs rartifßcaticn of
" -t ne, with which we are high pafd.-When

we mae you to fo great a number, in fo pblIick a
" mancr at Fort Stan ix, te /cu/dhard4lyave a&<d
"C as we did, uiniefs e'ad i>cen p/feCfed 5f a FULL
" RIG H T SO TO DO. We now defire that you may
« affure tI-KZing, that it was cur property we jufly

difp)ofd of, and tiat we had full authority fo
to do."

CoUNsriTtçR DAGGE ofLoNDON, his pinión ou the
1rdian Gra:t of Lands to WiFïiam Trzent and others.

H E writers on jurifprudence agree in the propofi-
tion, That the original riglit to ail kinds of pro-

cc perty arofe frorn preocczupanicy, and that in a ftate of
n nature every one miglit poffefs'hinfelf of, and re-
tai any vacant fubje&." The firft occupant had a,

right o grant, cede or transfer the fubje&, à he had
poffeffi l hinfelf of, to fuch perfons, anid upon.:fuch
ternis, as he thought proper; and if before-fuch grant,
ceffion or transfer, the occupant died, his property
defcended to his children. The right'of tranfmitting
property always refided in the^owner, and civil inftitu.
tions only prefcribed the mode of -carrying that-riglht
into effe&. In that period of fociety, when countries
werc formed, and their boundaries fixed, wc ftÏd that

different
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dbffercnt diftricts wcre appropriared to the native own-
trs, the firft occupants, or in cafe of vacant, or derc-..
Iid lands; to the firti difcoverers. From thefe original I
proprietors, each country was tranfrnitted to other pro-
prietors, by the confent, or by the conqudt of the
prefent owncrs.

In 1t½e cafe under corníration, I. am of opinion,
that the InAians of the Six Kations appear to have.been
entitled to the lands in quelAion from preoccúvncv, or
from conqucfR; but however their right accrued, they
are acknowledged, in exprefs words by the deed of
cefdiori to the crown, made at Fort Stanwix, Novem-
ber 5th, 1768, t hav-c been at that time " the true
"and zbf9lute proprit'nors of1he lands in qulin;" and

fo they were alfo acknowledged to be in the pùblick
negociations betwczn Engiand and France, in the year
1755, and fo alfo, as, is frated ing. the cafe, feveral
treaties of pcace,eand commê'erce ent:red into with par-
ticular narions, or tribes of Indians, by the Englilb
nation, -confidr and treat the natives, or occupiers, as
the lawful poffeiolrs, and owners of the countrics they
refpedively occupy.

The deed of ceffion to the crown, on the th of No
vemnber, i 7&8, was m ade i confideration o 0461

7s. 3d. flerling, then paid to the Six United Nattc
and for other confiderations mentioned and expreffî<'
in that deed, 'and the treati.s previous and preparatory
to it. TThis deed of coeion, the conveyance to Mr.
Trent, and the tratics 'n 1765 and 1768, ñuffbe
confideredi together, as they all tend to *luftrate ÑIe
'whole tranfalion, and expiain the inte£iion 4E. the
contrading pates: And taking thé whok teder coo-
fideration iïappears, that :tie Six United Nations were
truly fenfible of the great lofs the traderi ha&d1airme
by the treachery and depredations of fome of their trI

AN EUIEa y
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1r or dp1.en.y tr J c.that a rafLf1ition vas mac-

to thc Si J n £(il n Miy, 176, for a gran:
of lan1d, by w: cm: 2n1uin lomei. mafure for
the damiagsth traders ha lufithi d, by the~ dLpredla-

tions 'ofth r c nd : r ri : y -:iys that thec
~S:x A'ations, afterdeliberatinrombe~u'~ 2dî o:\IMay, the.y

iehen thiy regtrittn was 1, he 6th of May,they

g~reed t' t thc : /: túh ii. !< r lkuit i <:mlied

'it
1

' # | Z ·:J :: .: : n: -~: i mls nea~r Fort
i: t.:t .u the Cm: res andl TrLy v a Novemrber, --t

V, hcMl at Fort S/ ï:-:x, the C" . i Sachems

the~ Sx nia Ka 011ti1s again took tis m:.tter under hi
thcir cofiidcrat ion, and- upon thv. irft day of that
raonth exp-efslV dcClared, thit in orJer to flhw that

they love jufkice, they cxpxSaed that the tradrs who tra
fuffered-bv fome of their decnd ants in1 the war fiv

years 1iice, mnight have a grant for the lands they th
" then ga.e then down C/io, as a fatisfantion for

Tre
" their loies."

his
On the 3 d day of the fame month of November, the3 .0 anc

Six Nations, by their Sachems aud Chiefs, executed amia
the conve ance to Mr. Trcnt, which proceeds upon a
recital, tTî1 he had been impowered by feveral letters p
of attorney from the fuffering traders named inthe faid the,
decd, to afk, folicit, demand and receive from the Six
Nations a grant of a traa of land, as a fatisfa&.ion,
cotnpenfation and retributiorefor the goods, merch.an-
dize and effeas of the faid' William Trcnt, and of the r798
feveral traders, which the faid Shawnefe, De/áware an e
Huron tribes, tributaries of the faid Six Nations, (con-
tra-y to all good faith, add in violation of thçir repeat- ans e
cd promifes of fafety and protealon to the traders, their (whjc
fervànts and effeas, while trading in their country) did f
violently feize upon, and unjuftly appropriate to their th

- own ufe.



. The dec dien dcclares, that in confideration of the
n~ci :^um or f 85916: 1: 8, Iawful oPneÂy or the province

S ew Yrk, thle fme being thc amount of the goods
f nd merchandie, uhch i-e uniutiy feized and taken

-eda~ frein the tr.rder as aforcfid, whereof'i and fair
aih .coumes, OU oath and affirmation, had been produced,

tl ter <nd cxplaincd to thre, and which, at their
they di r, wcre'thcn iod<id antiideofitvd with the fa*d

#id Sir -W diia 75hn/on.

Frt Th'e Chiefs and Sachcms of the fiid Sx Lnited Na-
ber, tions, for the id coiiicrations, and ini conlderation

e" Qffive fl1llings, did give, grant, baîrgain and feJl unto
dr his ajeJly, his h irs and fucceiTors, to and for the
hat c0lpy ufe, benefit and behoof of the aiid IVillim Trent,
hat in his own right, and. as aattoey afòrefaid, all thàt
ho traa of land dcfcriben tl* conveyance, t ho ldunto

his Majefty, his hcirs- and fucccd'ors," but to and for
cy the, only uf, bcncit and behoof of the Iaid Willan
or Trent, in his o<wnl riglt, and as attorney aforcfaid,

his heirs aUnd afßigins for ever. This deed of convey-
c anceC fecins to have been executed iq the moft publick.
d manner, in the pi-efence of the King's Governor of
a New Jerfey, and the Commiflioners from Jïrginia and

rs Pin/lvania, and feveral other perons who attended
d the Congrefs, and attefred the execution of this con-

.dvance, which; by that, mans, received evcry degree
' of folemnity and fanâion.

Onthe çth day of the fame month of November,
e 7Ô8, the faid Chiefs and Sachems executed their deed
of.eeion to bis Majefty, of a large traât of country
upon the river Ohia. In this deed of ceffiQn the Indi-
anzs exprefsly ftipulated, that their prefent frants,
(which words are explained in the minutes of Congrçfg
of November -5th, where the traders deed is mentioned
with the otier grants then made) "fbould b deemed

valid
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iid cn Lr par r," and they convey to the King, i
4t O1lV in( coYidration the prctent then made, re
aJ the money then jid v y the K t, amounting t th

to046À: , l )' > for tie other t conidrtions la
in the. deed x cm 1 tionéd, and~ h. //abón, dzn is to f,
the Kmg, bis heirs ansd fuc.ce * , thet REssRV-
Al IoN MADE IN rH E T - . 4ai the deed of th
ceflion to the' K:n¿ vir . '.:.vrs thi conveyance fo
to Mr. Trzet. i

Uo>n the yh-ole I am i opiion, thait Mr. 7rrnt, feî
Upttoidieev tor.thtt

inm hs own iiu, .nid as atorneyfor thetraders, hath fir

a gzJ, ?a 'i: ndfuJcient title to the land granted day

hy tie faid dcd and coîrveyance, fubjera only to the rig

Kiug's fovcreignty over the felernents~to be eftablifhed imi
thr eon, and-r -ir the inhabitants, as Englij fubjecs. an

Henry Dagge. pro
Lincln's Inn, March 20, 1775• o

the
hSrjca.t G4n the late RECORDER cf the Ciîy fQLcn- Iho

don's 'Opinion. - pert

clyconcurwith Mr. Dagge in his opinion, on grai
this cafe. The prop.rry-of-he-fi-c~nÿedto~ -ot

Mr. 7'ent, for himfelf and as attorney, was certainly of E

i the Six Nations, and as -incident to that property, U
they had a power of alieating and transferring, in any of co

manner, or ,to any perfons, un/efs they had been re. fc
/irained by thKir own lawst In this cafe', the fupreme the i

power of the country refided in the fellers, who had S

therefore an abfolute power of alienating; and the

tranfa&ion being fair and open, and for the exprefs
purpofe of doing an a of public juitice, mufi bi'nd the
Six Nations in good faith. If we fuppofe, that the

jvereignty of the land ftill remains in the Six Nations, Gtyn,

the property of the foil mif/ be- in the grantes, Mr.

Trcnt, and cannot, without .violenc, an? injuflice, e Phila
taken

î z



iaken from him. The very aél, however, of the fore-
rcign powcr of the Six Nators admits a capacity in
the grantee, to take under the deed according to their
laws' or ufagc ; and therc no Lw, that I ever heard
cf, that riftrains the Ju4jeJts of he crown'of England
from punhan g inforeign dominions. Trlie intention of
the parties here appears to have been to transfer the
fovereignty to the crown of Englahd, by the fame in-
firument whercby the land was conveyed. This tranf-
fer-of the fovereignty is effedual; it paffed, and is con-
firmcd by the dccd of ceflion to the crown, dated two
days afteri but fubjea however to all the antecedent
rights of prope-ty; the crown bcing entitled only to the
inimediate property of 'vacant and unappropriated
lands; but in this cafe, the lands arc abandoned by the
proprictors, and convgyed to the grantee. If the
crown had an original fovereignty, fill the foil being
the propervt of the Six Nations, they, and -heir aliènee,
lhould be frotcc7ed by that fovcreignty in their pro-
perty. If the crown acquired the fovereignty by the
grant toMr -rrr-îï y~the deed of cefilon, the title
:e(the grantee is then under the protedion of the laws
of È»rgand.

Upon the whole I am of opinion, that in every way
of confidering this èafe, the grant to Mr. Trent is good,
fficient and lawfu and is 4nder the proteaion of
the laws of Engla.d. John Glynn.

SEERJE AN T'S INN, April 3, 1775.

Tbe ingenious Dr. Benjamin Franklin's Opinion.
HAVING'long fince carefully ftudied thefe points,

I concur fully with Counfellor Dagge and Serjeant
Giyjn, in their opinions as above ,delivered.

B. Franklie
Philadeiphia, July r:th, 1775.

-. His

t.
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.Y JPatrick enry, late Governoer f c
nia's Opinion.

FR1% witles, which e4y tC rî ccar'
Piconcur in the aboveopi-n> Hnr·,ju

Philadephia, JuIyry9thUi1 ?a

1°heopinion fEdndPenditon fnrEeonEfqire
er of thehoufe of delegates f<ire fo rminerlyfpeC. 7

prefentatives in the CongreÇo tie United tates MO

an a tp prefe a one of the judges o the ighi court {ais-vo£Pappeafrtr taSt,,te. 
iWas always oftnion, that a purchafe ffcn

t ade by a Brith b 'jet 'o tha apuca out d ithe fi-inc5ion ofgovernj
0  aWoIînfcaîf 

taa title,- and hadven nwa hollyineffec uloas ta
a ti; an ad C rlne! C I 7nrS purchafe from the faid

iîs on the Ogand its branches, d treaupon that grotrnd ouily, I ihould have thougt h didquiredno ti e hereby; but whenjn thc treaty at Fort cleaStan-ix, for a ceffion of fone Idziian Iands to the doudcrvn, including thofe they Lad contrafed totfto faidColoizel Crog.an, the Indians difclofed thaIa at contrac fouardïinfifted on a refervatin of that land, t! whick t& cafecomrinîL/ners for the cWon confented, and were winefr ba'eLes to a deed which the Chiefs tj n execued for con-
veying the title to the Kingfor hisufe, this mad-e it a Chiejgovernment tranfaaion, and gave Mr. Crogan a odccotit/c to the land againft the croun, i1whom the tie of ted ,vacant lands was then fuppofed to be, and from whom theirail land titles were to be derived to the members of the the fi

ommumty, and of courfe a°gainß the community them. the I
ftz'es 

-,the
I am therefore of opinion, that the title ofZ'elone h ofCroghan, or 'hofe claiming under him, cannot be im han'i

eaced, tbout etabl/hing principles, which muß Že-
r e/'edy.te grantfrom the crown, under theformer madc

Edmund PeUdleton. 0 d
rwginia, Jxly -l93 1777.
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rTe Gpinion of James Mercer, Efq; a Counfellor at

Law in Virginia, and one of the late Delegates in

iCrcs. for that State.UJ ON conideîation of the deed of confirination af
the th of Novcmber_, 168, from .braham, Ty-

rabanarefcra and others, fix Chiefs of the Six Nations,

t re- to Coloncl George Croghan, for three tracs of Iand on
tates Monongehela and Chio, and' confidering the circum-

court fiances attending of making fuch a deed, tu wit, that
it% was made at a public trcaty at Fort Stanw ix, in pre..

land fcnce cf the Conmilicners of -the Crown, who attend.-

cd the execution oft he deed, and approved the fame,
that the Chiefs did, by- a talk publickly delivered to the

the faid Cqmnmiiiflioners, declare, that the whole of that

treaty fhould bc confidered as void, unlefs bis Majefty
e ac did confirm their deed to Colonel Croghan,-----I an

Fort clearly of opinion, that Coel Croghan. has .a un-

the doubted titie to the lands coitained in the deed afore-

to faid, providcd they lie i Virginia;---and £6-pinis
founded on principles, which differ this cafe fronthe'

cte g cafe of Mr. Henderfon and others, which are' now com-

bated by this State.nef-
It.:is ackhnowledged on ail hands, that Indians by..theit

Chiefs have a power to fell, and convey their lands,

accordingly government has herexofore uniformly trea-
ted with Indian Chiefs forthe purchafe of the lands of
their nation, and have purchafed andaccepted deeds for
the fame. Thepolicy ofgovernmenthashowever difp.uted
the right of individuals accepi' grants froin Inians 
the legality of this priclef its policydneedot

onel -however be oog confideed, as I confider ColonekCrog-
n' deeffroâthefia& bove fated, free ofany obow

jetion that can arife from either, for eed bein

er madc to hiisMajdf1y h heirs and fuic the eis
no doubt, but there a grantee capable o accep;ng

and.
TheP
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and its bcing made at a public treaty with the know-
lcdge, and approbation of the commiffEoncrs in vhom
the crown was rcprcfcntcd, any objcion~rom policy
mîîuft fail, howevcr this deed lias ftill furthier fupport

from the ad of his Majefty. Its contents werc reportcd
armong the ether proceedings of the treatv, and the
talk aforementioned alfo, by which the whole treatv
vas to bk deemed voil, unlefs his Majefty did confirm
t/is decd;. lis Majefv approvcd the treaty,. and pro-
miiifed t co'y with it; furlv îhen this decd, as part
vas . pïrm1 , however I do notL conùder an, exprefe

engagcement of Lis ajefty to fulft this dced, as necef-
fzry t bc 1 r ved---for as he knew ofthe deed, and the
conditions anncxcd, un!efs his Majefty froniforme pub'
lic Ad of notoriety, di/approveJ the treaty, and dced,
I an of opinion he thcrcby confented to confirm the,
deed, and hold the laids therein defcribed, in tr!eji

for Cblnet Crzgan according t t.e terms of the deed. tiens

James Mercer ôf
July 22d, 1779. fu

ted,
On the 25th of July, 1776, Colonel George Mor-

gan received a fummions to attend John Harvy, Charles a tr
Sirnm, Jzmes Wood and Alrahim Hite, Efqrs. Com- e
miffioners appointed by the Convention of Jirginia, to ofthe
attend them at Pittfurgh, the 2d of Septermber fol- móf
]owig. Thefe Commiffioners were authorized to col- 'tice
fe&, and commit to writing, evidence in behalf of the
ftate of Virginia, agaigt the feveral perfons claimign

iÎnds within its fuppefed teritory and limits, under
deedt and purchafes fron the Indians.

On thçe it of Oiober, 1776, the Proprietors ofý
Indiana (or the traders grant) tranfmitted the follow
ing memoria to the Honfe of Delegates of Virginia

?i
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T ± P Reprefentatives of the Freemenf :

Virginia, in General Afembly me:.
The Memoria! of the Proprietors of a raa ofand

the , called Indiana,
RefpeEtful:y !2heweth,
H A T in the year 1763 the Shaarfae, Del: re
and Huro4n tribes of Idas dependants- n ti

butaries of the 'Six UNi:cd Nafisns, contrary to the
faith of trcaties, and in iolat*ion of the"r repcated pro-
mifes of protection to the per!fns, fervants and ei~Es
of fuch traders, as fihould fupply them, in their own
country, with nerchandize, did, without the e
caufe, mof unjuftly and vio!entiy feize upon, and-ap-
propriate to their own ufe, the merchandize and cefets
of feveral of your memorialifts and others, underwhom
the reif of your meinorialifts legally clan.

That upon application rnadc to the Six- United Na
to:ns, by Sir William Jshnfsn, baronet, at the requeû
of the faid traders, for a reparation of the damages
fufrtained by the depredations and violence fo commin-
ted, they did agree to make a compenfation to the Laid
traders; and in ratification of the faid agreement, at
a treaty held at Fort Stanwix, i the year 17y68, 'm
confideration of the fumof f 85916: r1o: 8, theatomm
of the value of the damages fo fufrained, for wch the
moft authentic documeits were produced, and the juf-
tice of them allowed, and were depofited in the hassd
of Sir William Johnfon, at the requeft of the grantors,
they the faid Six UnitedNatias, the true adsbiiae
owners ad proprictort :of the lad hereier mzi--
oned, did to the faid tizadera, as a reàri
the danma thattra f laind
at th* fouthdr of the mOntitof Liiik£

c k pta"Pits afelf ht6 the
rajùne5om thenice footheneaf to the Zar

ju
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thence along the Larl Hil,, until it îtrikes the river
Moknsngebeia ; thence down the ftrean of the faid river
ihnwngehela, according to the feveral courfes thereof,
to the fouthern boundary line of the province of Pcnn-
f/yvania ; thence weiterly along the co'urf: of the faid
province boundary line, as far as the fame lhall ex-
tend, and from thence by the fame courfe to the river
Ohio; thence down the faid river e-io, according to
th feveral courfes thereof, to the place of beginning.

That the faid grant v.as obtained, after mature con-
fideration of the°giantors, under the immediate fuper.
intendancc cf Sir Willizm 7;/mfe:, and executed in the
prefence of the Governor of New Jtrfey, and others,
among whom was the Ccnn#iffner then attending
the general treaty, in behalf of the colony of Virginia.
Ail which will appear manifeâ by a reference to-a copy
of the deed annexed to this memorial.

That your Memorialifts having thefe fa&s before
them, could not obferve but with concern, that the
convention of Virginia had, by their refolve of the
24th of June laif, laid a foundation for calling in
queftion, among others, :the validity of the tite of
your memorialifts to the lands fo fairly, and with fo
mnuch juâice, granted to them, and for oberuaing
them in the faile anddifpofition of their own property.

Firt. Becaufe the retribution made to your memo-
rialifts was made in the moft public and folemn man-
ner, and could or ought not to have been a-matter
unknQwn to the convention.

Secondly. Becaufe it oFiginatcd not only in the firm-.
eft principles of juftice, eÈfablifhed by the laws of na-
ture and nations, but in the fouadeai e

Thirdly. Becaufe it had been madbytheperRans,
who have been acknowledged in aU public aigeneral.
treaties, and truly wcrç, at the tidSe of the grantp th
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fole owners and proprietors of the lands grantcd, and
of confequence having fuill right to grant the fame.---
And---

Fourthly. Becaufe at the tire of the grant, thcre
was no fubiifting ftatute, law or ordinance whatfocver,PI
prohibiting perfons from accepting a grant of land
from the natives.

And yet, if after what las been offereJ, the title
of your memorialifts fhould notwithftanding, at any
future time, be calld into difcufion, confcious of the
equity and validity of th.r right, they fhall never
hefitate to fubmit it to a proper judicatorv, nor to
defend it in the ordinarv courfe of juifice.

Under thefe circurnft:lces your memoriaiifts con-
fide, that the legiflature of the colony of Virginia will
not, by any a& or proceeding whatevei, impeach, or
in any refped prejudice the title of your memorialifts,
fo well eftablifhed on the principles of reafon, equity
and policy.

Our readers will now ave fcen the title of the pro-
prietors of the traâ of land, called Indiana, :deduced
from a treaty, on the part of the King of Great Britain
with, and grants froin the Six Lnited Nations of Indi-
ans, as well tw the King, as to thefe Proprietors, and
all circumftances attending the fam'e. They will alfo
have colleled fron tid foregoing pages, that the fate
of Virginia fets up pretenfions to ail the lands compre-
hended within the boundaries of the country purchafed
from the Six natiJns by the fameKing at Fort Stanvix;
and alfa to all th tcrriîtory cxtending from thence to
thefouth fea. The legiflature of Virginia, after conn-
cil had been;heard in the houfc of delegates, on behalf
of the proprietors of Indiana, (the fcnlte houfe refuf-
u*g to permit' council to fpeak) paffed aí Wx
f*gåfre, and declared their tide to be d|Sd of



no efe .--- ColoneI Gerge Mafin, a member of the
houfc of ddegates, (wih another gentleman who did
not aT, were appointed 'to manage the interefl;ofthe
" c'nma;wJlth f Virgii," upon this occafion; and p
the fubtantial pir Fhis chirf arguments (as taken
in. writngr . in who attended the houfe) h
w". : :ut bfore wc enter into the ctamin-
ation of thenm, we earnely defire, that it may be un-
dertraod by the good people of that ftate, we do not
tmean, by any obfcrvations wc Ihall make, to caif the o
6ighteft imputation upon them, or upon the gentlemen
who fo honorably diftinguithcd themfe!vcs in the houfe ga
of delegates, by propofing meafures for doing juftice to an
the proprietors of Indiana. This, we declare, is the io
fartheft from om thoughts, as wc cntertain the higheft
refpèE for the reditude, wifdom and virtue of the good f
peop!e of Virginia at largef-----our rictures are in-
tended and fhali on/f be pointed againft the arguments tO

of a very few artful, felf-intereîtcd and defigning men. Co
Colonel Mafin infiffed greatly upon politicalexpedi-. si

ency and the falus ppu.---Thcfe arc very dangerous
pontions, and werc moif arbitrarilyfupported againf f
every princîple of recan, juflice and law, by the houfe Co
of delegates of Virginia, inestting itfelf ino -a court,
for the determination of private property, (refing at
the fame time to Jet the ordinary coûirts of jufce hear RIG
and decide it) and fitting asjudges in . ,here they
were plautifs, giving judgnt ' agan the defendants,
and caunfng an expftfale Iaw'o be made, vacating thethe
itie ofthe proprietors of undiana4 This was defpotifmr talle

n the highef degree, and efpcclly, as that houfe ar

7aAfe&ebITthe Ster e,
- Whewersiobtes ew
Seuie <sys, that IeWItS

tt
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in behal loirginia, fetup a ch-in t thuLands in qUetion

and wereof courfc parties tIcmfcIves tothe caufe, which
they thus paffèd'judgment upon, and thcrby dehiroyed
private right, as far as their power extentdcd.

,From the baneful doarine of p-ifical expediency
have arifen e'v'ils of thc greateft magnitude, itv every age
and country. The motives for tic J/zmnp aJI and th'c
prefent -ar can be accounted for upon ili fame prin-
ciple.--it is a docarinc, which harraiÏed and grievoufly

oppreffed the fubjeCts of England, in the reigns of Ei..
zabeth, James the Firft, and Char/es the Firft;-----it
gave birth tofip money andfar chambcr imprifonments
and numérous other cruel acs of tyranny and impofi-
tion;----it generated Sylla's profcriptons, made Cafr
perpetual diaator, and produced th-e prefent ex pof
faao law.

Mr. Hume, wlien treating\of fubjecls exaaly limilar
to this, juftly remarks, hat " though fmex ini-
conveniences jnay arife from the inaxim o' A D H ElRI?'G
sT rC TLY To LA w, yet the advantagesfr much over-
balance them, asfàcufd render the Eng/ijbfor ever grat<-
fui to the memwry of their ance/lors, who after repeated.
conteft, at lafß eftabg/hedthat nble prin cipic;"---ofthis
opinion too were the freemen of 'irginia, in 1776-
fort it is exprefsly provided in the Declaration of
RIGHTS, " which ought to belong to them and their

poferity, and onght to be regarded as the foünda-
hlion and bafis of their governnent;" (Rigbts which

citizens f the feveral ftates, though ignominioufNy
called and treated asforeigners, are entided to by the
articfi of confederation) that " in coztroverfirs refpe7-

"ngp y, and in fuite betwecn man and man,--
" thc antient trial by jury is prefeable to any other,

N DOUGlHaïr GeeIE EL D SAC E. --. ad ithd
tution, or form of goenment of Viirginia, ade

the
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the 6th of May, 1776, it is declared, as one of the
reafons, waich induced the people of that ftate to fe-
perate from Great Britain, becaufe, they were deprived
" of the benefit of proceeding BY JUR."---And Mr.
Hume furtherremarks,---among ail civ IL! Z E D nations,
it has been the confiant endcavour tu remove every
thingarbitrary and partial, from the decifion of property;
and the celebrated Mr. Locke fays, that it is a mifiake to
think, the fupreme or legillative power of any com-
monwealth can do what it will, and difpofe of thefubjeas:
pcperty arbitrarily, or take away part cf them at pkan
fure. 7h legg/ativc power, he fays, is to govern by
promuIgated, eflabli/hedlaws, NOT TO BIE VARIED in

particular.cajes, but to have one rule for rich and pooç
for the favorite at court, and the countryman at plough.

The reafon, he fubjoins, .why nien enter -into oci-
ty, is the prefervation of theirproperty; and the e d,

why they choofe and authorize a legiflative, is thatther
rzay iB Atws made, and rules fet, as guards and
fences to the properties of the members of the fociety;
and it is alfo very aptly' obferved by a icarned author,*
that the moft cautious man in the world cannot with
ail his.circumfpeaion, provide againft a'law, that'A
be made afterwards. If it be once drawn into ice,
to deprive men of their properties by Jéa'as, e
faEo, there is an end ofjufice. When Magna Çh a
fays., Nemo amittat feudum fuum, nifi ar:judicà>
parium, aut leges terr:;--Let no manofe 0f Ñ./hi lde
but by thejudgi»ent of his peers, or. the laws of í**(Š
itacans the fettled commonî Iaw of England,neta-
tutes made, to take away private properj, or'e tefu

after crims, Thefe arc the >ws, Our author affç,:
that we are to have a regard to, anOnt i if
weBlordered gêvernment <an4 teãdetranu#) ctezl.7.
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the bis caution beyond them. The law, fays my Lord
fc -
cd - Coke, i i' e fureft fannuary that a man can take, and

the firongeif fortrefs to prote& the weakeft of all.---
r' Lex ßi t ut i/ima cajis, etfub clypir egis nemo ducipitur.*

s, In the laws abroad,* it is a fettled maxim, that we ufe
ry no caution, but what the proimulgated laws prefcribe.---

y n fhort, adds our author, he is à wife and cautious
to

man, -who is as wife and cautious as the law requires
him to bc; for he that is not fure of the inheritance,
,whichhe has in the law, cannot 6e faid to live in a ft-
tied and free ßiate, or under the government of law,
exiling at the time he acquired his right'---A-nd it
was declarcd unanimoufly by the Congrefs of the united,
colonies of North erica, in -74, that tie inhabi-
tantý of then are entided to li, liberty and propertv,
and. that tie refpeaive colonies are alfo.entitled to thc i
common law of -England, and more efpecially to the

,great and ine4Unimable privilege of being tried by their
peers of the vicinage, according to the courfe of that
law;-..and in the addrefs of Congrefs to the inhabitants
of the province of tuebec, it is obferved, that the next

great right is that 'f trial by jury. This provides, that
neither life, liberty, ner property can be taken from the
pojefor, until twelve of his unexceptionable -country-
mien, and peers of his vicinage, upon a full trial had
fhall give in their verdi&>--Was the happy revolution
m;de to diminifih " this great and ineflimable privi-
Iége?*JGd forbid.-«--It was mades among other things,
to giveg.the greate fecirity to the people, in the
cnjoymqpt of it. rned and upright judges',-with
a jury of twelve men are the fureft defence, ard
proteion, againft all )encroachment upon, and iri-
vafion of private perty.------The excellency of

ËC M d part, fiMo so. t Majcns 4wcaïe
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this part of the conflitution fhines with the brighteft
luffre, uhcn it is confidered, that the people are
thereby delivered fron the miferable fituation of thofe,
whofe right has been fcandaloufly invaded andradjudg-
ed by men, a&ing frogn fßudziating and local 'politicks,
difcretion, or expediency. My Lord Coke pathetically

ADMONISHED Parliaments, that inftead of this
ORILNARY and PREciOUs Trial, PAR LEGEM

TR ty bring DoC in abfo/ute and partial
Trials, BY I)SCRETION.

But we forbear to cite further authorities,---euough
have been produced to fhew the total infecurity to all
property, wherever the pernicious and ruinous doarine
of expediencv, and ex poß faHo laws prevail.-----
And we trufi our im'partial readers wial agree
with.us in faying, that the validity of the title of the
proprietors of Indiana, ought not to have been de-
cided by modern ideas, but fuch as prevailed at the
time of its creation; and as it was, good under the
crown of England, it ought certainly to have had the
faime effe& untder the republic of Virginia. A contra&
made in China, or any other foreign country, would
bedeterrnined in a court of juftice, by the laws of the
COUntry, where the contraatookits rife. nla like
manner, the grant in quefion ought to have been

d fettled by the laws in being at the time of its being
made, and not by an ex poft faJo lau.

Colonel Mafon alfo infifted, that the commonwetlth
ofVirginiahad the right ofpre-emptionof allandswithin

its chartered boundaries.--We anfwer, there is no a&

of the legiflature, 'that gives that ftate ftich a right.--
There is indeed.a law, that fays, purchafes lhall not be

made-of tributary Indians, but the Sîx United Nations

having never been tributary eitheir wro the colonys or
Jiate of ,Vrginia, this a& of coufe c'nnot dcftroy



mny cernos made by them». On the contrafirongly operatCes to the acknowledgment ory, it moiof their grants; and as n Of thevalidity
charter - made one hundred a derived from a

thce London Company, " to he dj-nne years ago to
they flently acuiefcedand fub n o which,

culous- to deferve ferious notice. Whert is too ridi-
ftheerj? Canjy. Where, houvever, ishe rlimaPon 'ar-No? Cari irgnia produce it tofound

was, i th the ?..- . t remained in Engla , an dwas, with the Original court boks k
company by the King and Privy Counc Of ha riomtStand never again une cofthatk

t Mr of ith , a on ative irg na,. alfo fays i r his h.to yu ht C')OloY, Printed -aý"Wil/ia»m ~ gh 'that of the two firft of ie '//aefurri 1737,
" the charter of 1 606 and te onelarter4 (vz

feen F OU R copies .ne ano the of d69) i have
te Secretary's oficoe ong/ ol def edianother in the councl i ' tang/ nd deface

third in.a very fairock ce, tolehbelegi-as I take its todhe houfecof r, which be
« ourth, mqfi correa, I found amnn r e, R1d t.sd p papers,. tanfcribed 

by hi.from» d#rent ceplfer. , al c« ttire to afure the radr c heer h
av giveh byu te e/pu egr a o he dir iope, Ia ftill fuller ind men

aYnlie tar cor1ta

Okt 0f the third charter, h
tave neÉr

b d, and at tc T
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although they are certainy not all he granted; for
many things are mentioned in the company's rccords,

" as drawnfrom their charters, which are neverthelefs
not to be found in them.".-Which of thefe copies of

charters does Virginia rely upon ? Is it the one defcrib-
ed by our author, as much mangled and defaced? or
on the one tolerably legible? or the one faid to be found
in a fair copy of records ? or the one tranfcribed and tg
collated by Sir John RandAlph's clerk, (as Mr. Stith a
fuppofed) from diferent copiesand-which he affirms
was mzqiL-orrr.é or the one, that this gentleman re- V

marks, with the necefary emendations he has made, very
comp leat andexaê.--Here then is a choice of difficultics!
We fubmit the decifion of that choice to thofe whom it
may concern; t being of little importance to thecandid,
honeft or judicious citizens of Virginia, or of any of the
other ftates in union,.-.-for " cither Virginia ftands in

u«
" fucceffion to the London company, to whom the
"4charter was granted, or to the crown of England.
11If to the Undon company, then it becomes her, as
"1«an outfet in the matter, to fhew who they were, and U

likewife, that they were in peffeJion at the com-
<C mencement of t t.revolutin' .If to the crown,d

then the charter is of confequence fuperceded; be-
caufe the crown did not poffefs territoriegby char-

" ter, but by prerogative without charter. The no-
tion of the crown charterig to itfelf, is a null*ty;

" and in this cafe, the unpoffeffed lands, be they litte e
" 9or much, are in the fame condition as if they never

Ídà been chartered at al; and the fovereignty of
them devolves to the fovercignty of the lUnited
States." Colonel

J_ tiOn

*Mr. Stitb obcerves, that the adftion of lie comauv" was an Ivent
certainlyof beet andadt to thceobtry, cTfrgiia) as in
mrmcs, fad by experience t at it ibetter to be nder a eya goveni r
a>et4 thon i*?bt j G arwassw>pc.muofef"

*ý1
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Colonel Mafn next infifted, tbat the ffing had a

ds, right only to purchafe as a trujleefor theufe of thejatc
efs of i?'îginia, and the fale to the proprietors of Indiana
qf was bad, as it was made to FOREIGNERS. Our in.

ib- dignation is provoked at fuch an invidious exprcllon.
or It was very early indeed in the revolution, to find.fuch
nd injurious diftinctions made between the citizens of V&r-
nd ginia and thofe of the other ftates;---and efpecially li
ith a trial of landed property, in whch frccemen of the fe-

s veral governments of Rhode Iland, NewTork T nnfl--
-. vania and Maryland, were concerned. Did not the

gentleman know, that by..the articles of the confedcr-.
s ation and perpetual union, it is exprefsly provided,
t " That the better to fecure and perpetuate mutual

"Ifriendfhip and intercourfe among the people of t1e
e dierent flates in this unipn, the free inhabitants of

lt all the fiates fhall be entitled-to allprivileges and im-
« munities of free citizens in the feveralßates ?" W ill
heventure to fay, that at that time thefe articles were
fnot compleated, on account ofMaryland refifting the
unwarrantable claim of Virginia to all the back .lands?
Had not the latter ftate then figned the artcles,- and
did it not afIent, by it's delegates in Congrefs, to a vaft
varicty of acs done by that honorable body, in -pur-
fuance of them.

Thc following -fas will, however, fhew the appela-
tion of foreigners was fnot a cafual expre0lon,:but that
the ftate of Virginia confidered thc citizens of the other
ftates in confederation, as much foreigners as the fub.J
ie&s of Great Britain, or thofe of the Grat Magi

c----..On the r6th of O&obcr, 9 Lieutenant
Co>àel Charles Simms, aflirginian, prefentedjepi
tion to the houfe of delgates of Virginia, festigfr

hat he had a claini for 21 -acres ofn& hi
~*~VC Ohlo áand Raccoon creek, Wic d

7.% 4
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purchafe from George Croghan; and his (the latter's)
title was founded-upon a grant from the Six Natiàn;
of Indians. (It is exacffly fimilar to that of the pro-
prietors of Indiana, and, fecured by the treaty of Fort
Stanyix.) Mr. Crghan convcyed thefe lands toA-
lexander Rofs and William Dunbar, and thcy (ld thein
to Colonel Simrns.

On the i 9 th of October, the Committce of Propo-
fitions and Grievances of Virginia, RESOLVE D, ,and
4he Houîe ofDclegates of that ftate agreed to the fame,
" That it is the opinion of this Committce, that the

memorial of Lieutenant Colond Simirs, praying,
that his title to 29h i acres of land, Iying on the
Ohio river, (which he purchafed of Alexander Rofs
and Willidm Dunbar) may be confrmed, having been
prevented from improving the faid lands, as by law

<C s reqmiired, by being in the continental army ever
fince the year 1776; and that he might obtain

grants for the faid lands, upon paying the ufual
compojtion noney, under the former government,

is r:eafonable."*---And accordingly, an a& of affem-
bly paffed under the title of an " «IAE for granting

warrants to Charles Simms, Gentleman, to furvey
«ertain lands."f--Here we fee, that Colonel Siwms's

purcbafe of 296t acres of land, derived from Mre
Croghan's title fro4 n the Six Natio, was confirmed to
hin;-and encouraged from henceto believe, that the
fame juftice wold be rendered to others, 'holdng un-
der the fame right, Meflrs. Bernard Gratz, Jfrfp Si-

ttq
ons Edind Milne änd MichAtl Gratz, citzns of

nftate of Pe-nfyfva, on the -otlQf November,
9 p-efented a mem -ial to t thoufe of delegates

Vsrgina, fetting fortl that " they have cimsm
r Çai U prols#tcubala. uy pvgilpfeiIl ~ ey

'th~W-
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latter's)r Croghan, whofe purchafe is founded in a
Nations>" purchafe fror the Chefs of the Six Nations, and

e pro- praying, that the fad daims inay bc confirped."'
of Fort On the 2Sthof Novcmber, it *as rc.frIedby the houfc

to A4- -of delegatc,- Il that the mzemoria! oF Bernard Grat,
d them in behaif ofliimfelf andothcrs, be REJECTED, for

<~that, if they bave aniy légal' or equitabfiy-'laim to the
Propo- lands conveycd by George Grogan, fuch clailnJb*uld

and be inveftigated, and detcrmincd in a court of'law or
e fane, equity."t--
at the The houfe of delegates /rfi form a bil, and thatis
aying, enacd into a law, (Appcndix, No.,2) declaring,.,»-M
n the, That ail fes and deds, which HAvEZ BEEN, or

r Rofi all bc made by any ndian or Indians, or by any
been Indian nation or nations of Indians, for ands wihin

y law the faid limits, (to wiî, 'f the chartered territory)
y ever to or for the feparate ufe of any perfon or perlons
btain "whaîfoever, Jba// be, and tkefame 4ire kreby declared
ufual uttcrly voîd and c/noefeêl."---.And then the houle

ent, of delegates refolve, that Mr. Gratz, &c. ilould have
cmn- their claim inveftigated and'd.etermined ini a court of

nting k.,Iw or equh y.----What a m'ockery of juftice was this.
rtey W*hat a flhameful diftin&ion was -here mrade -betweeni
s's Mr. Simms, a Virgi 'niian, and Mr. Gratz, a Pennfylva..l

Mre niait? and both. holdiùg under precifely the lame.right,
te deduceci from_ Mr. Crogban.' Wahy.had Mr. Simmsr a
the (peçiýal a&ï paffed in bhis favôrîà --a-nd'why, wai. Mrf

U*- Gratz rçferred to. the .ordinary courus ? -Becai1dye
i-perfeally, knew, Gentlemen, the mourlt "of 'th »udges

of oeý-fthe- courts of kaw or equhîy were cilfed b)y QuF r
ber, emorablexp fdié?q lau>, of June, -- t749 ti

<s penda, N4u 2.) It wa-re, -rthusÎ tQ fppri- wttst

s's
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ration and equity, than you difpenfed to Mr. Crat ,p
upon -this occafion:-- But it feems it was p,iticaljuf-

tice to protc3 the title of Colonel Sinmns, and politicaf
expediency to reje di the memoriai of Mr. Gra!z,ýand
refer him o ceurt, which you had previszf/ly Jdia:l!i-fu
f:dfrom doing im juftice. N

WXe proceed fârthcr to ex'amine the pofition, that lo
the King had a right cnIy to pur chaek, asa trftcc for

1he ufe of the flate of Vi-rginia. In what record, or tn
14w book did Colonel lfyï-n find that the Kirg was i
thus limitcd ? It is not to be found in anv of Ihe ::r- al
ters, fo much depended upon, and it iî certain, that the
the colny of Virginia never prcfunicd to hold thât -an-a
guage, or fet up this extravagant pretenfion;---But ON
patiently fubmitted to every diftribution of lands, the in c
Kings or Queens -ôfEngland thought proper to make- roy
And private fubjeds of Virginia, frequentlv applied for
inmediately to the crown for grants of Iand;-----And Di
the legiflature, and people of that colony, always 0- by
beyed royal proclamations and inftru&ions, as we have gra
abundantly fhewn and fhallihew in the preceding and fol- fign
lowing pages, particularly refpen1ing the acquiring and Gec,
feating lands, and the payment. ofquit rents for them, tere

to the crown of England. Were not Maryland, part
of Pennfylvánia, and lord Fairfax's grant of the nor-
thern neck taken out of the alledgçd, chartered boun-
daries of Virginia, and were not lord Baltim rc; and
lord Culpepp-er (whofe daughter. married Thomas lord Ail

Fairfax) at the time of their obtaining their refpe&ivetthi
grants, as much Foreigners, as-the proprietors of In. of

diana arc? Dii fnot the Obio company in. the year 1748,
after the Lancafier and Logg's Town treaties were had, Of

prefent

* " The national judges are no more than the mouth that pionounces
the wordsf the law; mere pafle beings, ifcapabkfamodratig

o naquiDid
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prcfent a petition to King Gerge the Second, in tfice
words--" Jhn IHanbury of L;Ondvn, in behafEofbhim-
felf and Thcmas Lee, Efq; a mcrnbcr of his Majefty's
council, and one of thejudges of the fuprmc=e court of
judicaturc of his Maje y's colony ofirginia, TIwrasrs
Ne/fo, Efq; of his Maiefty's council of Firgiria, Co-
Monli Crefp, C oulel amn Thort:, UI&c Nim-
ma, Daniei Cr' p j-hn Carliffc, Lawrenc Wf ing-
tcn, Au4gzft;iu Waßington, George Fairfax, J.ce5
Giles, Nat k. :iel Chapzan and James WZedrey, fSqrs.
ail of your Majtyv's.colony of Jrginia, and odcrs,
their aff'ociates, for fettling the countries =n the &khi,
and extendinzg the Britidb trade beyond the ummntains,
ON T HlE WESTE RN CONFINES OF VI RGIxiA.-And
in cocfequence of this petitioTn, did they not obtiin a
royal inftruction dire&ed to the governor of Firginaz,
for granting them five hundred thoufnd acres of land
Did not a committee of that company in the year 1761
by petition, renew their application to the Eig for a
gr,an of the faid Iands,--and if it lihould be a&cd, wbo
figned this on, We anfwer, the f we Colonel
George Mafcn who was appointed to manage the in-
terefs of-the Commonwealth of Virgia, andwholiid,
th King had a right only to purch:fe, as a trfwfor

* Here we fee, that one of thejsges ofthepprweat fjca ,
&c. and another menber of the ci.% with a naum6Cmof r.WSb
perfins in the c*owv, f Virginia, concurred ia :ekz'a-gg,--tba thc
Allegany Mountains were tbh wefier esafers eff ~ and i»s cSnem iy
to this idea, the preamble of the above petitio& to Ki*g = dteferme,
was'in thefc words: "That by the treaty ofLz aer, sat abymde

bearing date the adof jty, 1744, the .ggmoth Enlsa bythea
"of the Six Nations, (who clainwdi, al th be b"wes a VniSiU=
" and alfo toand on the waters ofthe M#ppi Mad the *ais, bV utr

"of conqueft fromn fereral nations Of dlaaus, wheu y ihida
" that country, and have been-extirpatau by-t. i maNsii frM

up audmake ove, and for eer guit cbma.uarm y~a
faiccel'ors, AL. T xab smAS WasT 7a4irwiss, itb ther

Sright thect.s-as far as youraIajey>e& niMialrgh

trciate were of opinion, that the Aiga>Msmhe

I
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the ufe of the jiatec f Virgn and P !.u Lde
James Scrtt, J. Mr:cr crJTha 'Ludd. Lre of the
fame fiat -----and ( not afo Colonei l;[;n, fub-
fcribe a letter, datecd the 9 th of Septembr 1 -(', ad-
dreT.dJ to governor Dun cddie in L:nd;n, foî ihe
purpofi of purchaßrg l.,dstipon the 1hie, from rthe
King of Englan?-----Let the following fat dLct.

> k Sir,
Wc M.epa ex p<ace next wintcr, ari h.a

no doubt r: 1 .7 rica, will be fcured to the
Br'tifjbgoverpui/ent, and LIr-E RTV ; i 'i'; ra td

to his lIajely' fub|e&s -THsF coioNs s, to frtti-
on thec Lan.n r -rhic;-We, the comnittcc of the
Obo company , Qink it a proper time, as foon as pe.C
is conclude, t Ipp/yf5r a grant of the lands intended
us, by Is M.fr inftrudions to Sir li7lliam Gsc[,
and harvê for that purpofe fent over a petition to his
blajefty, and a large and full frate of our cafe; and
have employed Mr. Chbarlton Palmer, a man, we are
informed, of great capacity and·diligence, oftkcit
our caufe, and endeavour by all mcans To r.T U As

PATENT IN ENGLAND. Hewill bcdireedtoapply
to our members in London, for their advice and afifi-
ance; and as no perfon knows the affair better than
Mr. Dunwiddie, 'nor can it be imagined any of the
company have fuch an acquaintance or intcreft with'
perfons in power;--Iet us beg you will pleafe to exert
yourfelf in getting us a patent by natural bounds, on
the bcft terms poflible ;---for rather than bt remitted to
the government hetehofrom jcaloufy, or fcme other

caufs, have-ver endeavoured to difappoint us in every
defign wecould form toffettleandiprovethelands;-w
WILL AGRFE TO AN? REASONABLCQMSIDEBATION

PO& SUCH A D£D FRoM ENGktND. BUt if tis
cannut be obtainedl dbc àtaied «thaPoe
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zn/rzin;s to t he Govteror of rirginia r· precdred
terns the noit id antageous to the cornpany.

We are Sir, &c. Signed,
7amcs Sccit.
J. Mecrctr.
G. MAsoN.
Tkomas Lud. Lee-

Iii.Lud.. Lec.
Icre we fxid Colonei M.:: and his affociatcssex-

p.refing their expectatio., "that iiberh iI/ be granted
" t: l'is .r$ci;'; l:dsc ; I -rESs ColONI Es, to

"jettle :n the L A'X D Sn-. r& .# " Colonel Maj/n did
rot then, as he does now, imaginc, that they were the
exciuitive property of Frt or that the citizcns of
that fra:e were only te po;.xi he. ,The foregoing
letter affords the ftrongeft prcof to the contrary, of
the latter opinion by his, and his affociates " endea-
" vouring by all means te get a -afent in England;---
<'fer, they faid, rather than be remitted to the govern-

, ment here, (Virginia> &c. e =iii agree to any rea-
"janable cenfieration forfuch a ded/from England."

If the King had only a right to purchafe lands, as a
truilee for-the ufe of firginia, as is pretended,-..-why
were Colonel Mafon, cc. fo folicitous to pay their mo-
neV to this King for bis patent?-and why did he and

,bis affociates admrit into their company thofeforeigners
John Ilanbury and Samuel Smith of London, Artbur
Dobbs, Efq; of ireland, and afterwards f, NortÄb Ca-
rolina, &c.-fince faies were "bad," .which were made
to " foreigners." The truth is,--Colonel Mafon well
kÊew, that the Governor and Conacil of Jirrinia could
notauthorifetheSecretarytopafswarrants, norcould the
Governor grant patents for any lands, butuhere pre-
tious liberty had been generally or fpecially given by
lae crown for that purpofe ebthcrwife ColonelMafs,

- ~~1
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"s a lawyer of cmirence, would not have endeavourcd
to purchafeèhalf a miUion of acres of Iland for himfelf
and affociates, from he King, Gr dcirc their agcnt, in
failurc of getting a, patent in E-gand,-----to procure

"te mncß pLainz ar Jpfiive i4?rL Rions to tAhe Governor
of -Virginia, nterms : m; Jvantagtous to the

" compny."---If the King was en as a truftcc for the
ufe of (ïrginia,--why apply to him for patent, or in
failure of getting oe,--to procure inbru9ions to his
Governor? Was this conduat decent or dutiful to the

government of Virginia, fuppoiing t to poffefs the
right, of enjoying'all lands pqrchafed by the King whol-
ly for its ufe?-But Colonel Mafn knew the fa& was «
not fo, and that the King had the frie power of gran-
ting lands as well in Virginia, as erfqward ofthe Alle- «
gany Mountain, (after thev were ceded by or conquered «
from the native's) either immcdiatcly by patents figned «
by bis proper officers in the kingdom of England, or by
his Governor in Virginia, in virtue of general or parti-
cular orders for thatcnd;----and let the forty-fifth in-
fru2ion to the Earl ofDunmre, the ift Briti/b Go- ue
vernor of that colony,- -cxprefs, whether the King had the
a right onlyto purcbaferas a truPe# for theu fe oflFir- 176
ginia. "And when you&ilali have made a carefuland

' diligent enquiry to find out the prefent poffefors of o
" lands within our faid province, caiming to hold " d
. under grants derived frpm as, or curprede-fInrs, i' "
"lc.afe any of the faid grants £hall appear to you t Arid
"have been obtained frauduently, and that the quit- Le,
"C rents and,otber cGndtians, upon wlih the grans ceme
" were made, hasve not bea paid or complied ih* PM; r
"or in eafe any perfon Ihall have ren óutitgrants åtC
" and' not feated or cuItvated the lands, norpamd quit
" rents for the /fame, agreable-u the tersn(ofáhir

" rants; in fuch cafes, you falgie ic n
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all fuch poffifiors ol fraudulent grants, whenever the
quit rents and other ftipulated Conditionî have not
bcen complied with; or fuch as claim lands by vir-
tue of their having poffeffion of them for fome time
without any regular patent, and alfo to al fuch as
have taken out grrnts, and yet have not paid quit-
rents, or cultivated the lands, that they be forthwzith
prcfgcuted; and you are accordingly to certify thefame
to our Attorney General, and to direfi him to proceed
againj fuch defaulters, in order to vacate andfup'r-
cede the grants. and recover pleJicn by due courfe of
law, of the lands they noew wrongfully ho!d; and it is

" our further will and pleafure, that you do tranfmit
unto us, by one of our pri4cipal cretaries of flate,

" full and circumftantial accounts of all your proceed-
" ings in the feveral matters herein fore mentioned,

relative to quit-rents and granto f land; to thc
d end we may give fuch orders and teCfions thercin,

y " as the nature and circumaiances tk the feveral cafes
i- may particularly require."

If the King of England was ony s a trufletforàbe
o- ufe of Virginia, &c. it was furely ery impert la
ad the Lords:Commiffioners for trad and plantatinnagin
ir- 1767, by their report to the King,-.-tô' repr#hIt,
nd " that any attemptis made by the'legiflature(df Virg'ni,
of or any propofition offcred to his Majfty s. confi-

oed deration, for the encouragement of fettlemes -ver
ii « the l4egany Alountain,- -Jbuld be difcountenanded.*
o And. is it not clear alfo from the petition of ifr

uit- Le, Ef and his i o the-fane
antUs cember, 1r764 (Vide P.-%)that dwey diito&on<

ants

qit

c e7ir mboer, 76ê (dp )taheyig1sson

"ailý

Ade hs2'aeû as4ny& aut f-gb uto
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the coliny iito have apiod for ag5n of twoimL
lions and ive hundrecdg u0d1crs1f1n ,wàthude~h~fi i!icres of 7,
(As Coloe-nel 3 :natili-med) Ihe ,c-r î e b . la :

TFrg-ii:---Beides, did not thehoufcofburgeîl oùthat
coly ini the year 7 Ot, recogiîze the riglht of the'

an 1 bouht 1by the King at Fort St'nwix, to be in the c
cr i:r:g/and Did they, by the flighteft intima-

t, that his MNajefty was lz as z trul? for

t h45e fiate Cof 'irrin.a, &c. on the contrary,
du trev not foii<t àfroi hiim further imJ:/gen *s, " i,

" 'r:argç ig the cndlony's îurarie," ad Crfent,

" that a great part of that valuable comrtry lyingon -

" the i5hi, below the mouth of the Gre:t K&:bawa, th

Li7t 4e! ceded to his Iajely by the Northern India , !
" would be feparatcd and divided fron the Briio

territory, on the upper part of Hs!llen's river, thc
" Great Kcrhz a t, and the KI; and tha the fLutc-
" ments, which înav be attemprcd in th fe (Iarters, pr
" will, in all probability, bc utterly deftroyed; and<A
" that great extent of country, frorn the mouth ot
" Kenbawa to the Chercke'e river, &c. f very fately
" cededto bis Madjefy, would be abandoned, &c"-- s
If the houfe of burgefdes of Virginia had conceived the and
King had a right only to purchafe, as a trufee, &c. cou]
why, did they give themfelves the trouble of mentioning and
thefe loffes and inconveniences ?---for if the novel doc- whi
trine was true, as is now fet up,---the grant made at be il
Fort Staftwix to the King, as foon as it had pa/ed, The
from the Six Nations,'--veied immediately in the legi-
tlature of Virginia. for

To conclude and finalle to difmifs this fubje,-We andz
fhall -only cite the declaration of Mr. Prefident Blair.
and the Councilof that colony in. O&ober, 7o, t f

the Earl of Hilljbcrough, fecretar y of itc ta Gerge b

%, Third.---" We do not refumeay, towhogg4
- Oth,



our gracious Sovereign /ax!!gr7 is vcant a!and
&c.- TIhat with rclr'ct tO :c caony en tbck Lz fck

r Ï ~~ lrgan 1ý, f_ a ia fluoject oir t-1.o reat pohitical import-

ance for m to prelhme [o giw an opinion upon,
ofthe" &c. lL>w er, prmit ne, mv Lord, to obferve,

" that w.:i that part of the country thall become fuf-

a.' cu ita b% a wife and prudent

trarv, Lt was urged liktwife by Colonel 3yfn, that the
eiILtrcatv of Langlr, cond: med by that of Loggs Town,

efnt, transfcrred to the King the lanisfr the ufe of theftate
o r . e are at a lofs wvhheer mft to admire
the temcrity or folly of this affertion ------ Our readers
W1i- have perfed the exfraordinarv treaties and deeds

Lancaier and Lggs TL,-and have feen that the

, thecmPnInfners j2 r liJrginiaz did not foaund their pretenti-
ons to the Ian s ofthe Six Nations, lying, as they ex-

prefsly faid, " ON THEBOR DERSOF VIRGINIA, "upon
- and < zrt r, but aflrted, that " the grcat Kinghold;, by right
h ot " ofcoNQUrST, and.'h: BOU NDS OF THAT C9N-

,e4 " qUEST.TO THE \VESTW ARD, IS THE GREAT
... " SEA."-----Theyafho fet up aclaim from deresdi5in,

d the and an ancient right; and ôbferved, that part of the

&c. country (over the mountain) was altogether defertcd

oning and free for any people to enter upon, &c.---than

doc. which, nothing could be further from truth, as can
de at be moft amply proved by many perfons now living.---

The real and only obje& of the treaty of Liýancajier, on
legi- thepart « -the Six Nati&,zs, was'to dcmand payment

for lan inii-the occupation of. fome people ofYWFigilia

WWC -;nd Maryland;---and the latter colony honorably paid
Blair. them té theifullfatsfabon;---but the Coolte pago tédthe Six Ntions, t e pyent

between Vrgiia andyou a;-t i fettng upgu

againfi the great JKing under #h"fe "10, , tm
O< pp!



people, "'whom vou com plain of, are fett/e:."- -A nd
addedV,----"We will give youf5ur hundre'?unds,--
" Pennfy1vania money, *on cnditi , that you imme-

" diatev mcke a dced recognizin tbc Kin's ri iJ toalI
" th, Lnds thazt are, ,or ß! l by Ns Maj.'

C pointmcnt, in t/he c;:n-; Jf l': i;." If our readcrs
w11l be pleafed to recur to p, Z 2. 2", they wil fe,

that this reccgnition related finly to the Six atigns
having put their lands und1 er t/ · rorraisn of thc crown
of England; and thisa pa:s alt> frm the treatics heId
with then in i75 by the IIonoralble YIi zn i-itax
at Winchefer, and G'neral li'zing-irc , (th-n i .aj'r

in the fervice of 'irgini.) at Loggs Tor n;-- -fron the ai

treaty held, at Carli/l,, in the nonth of September, y<
and Oclober, 1753, by Richard Peters, Ifaac Kcrris
nd lBerjam:in Franklin, Efqrs.. Commiffioners for

Penn4lvanIa, v5.til the Six Nari s, &c.----fron the,
.royal inftru&ions to Sir Da2nvers OIhr;ne in 1 7
fron the r.. n comrnifiioners, their declaration to the an<
Six Natinc!s at •ban ,/'in 1 7 in 4,•in thefe words,------ tre
" for although t;e land is under the Kihng's gvernment, Pe>
" yet the property ffulinzg it t-a ny cf is lajeyiy's jub- Pe
" jels, having authority from him, twe always confider- &c.
" ed"as vefled in ycu, (the Six -Naiions)--.--and which For
" (country) weever did, and dojli/acknowlege to belong fied
" to your- although -within your father the king of Gr at trea
4 Britain's dominionAND UNDER HISPROTECT!ION. Whe

That the i
forci

The King of Fngland never eacenmed hiifelf in any other light than 0.f(
as anally, bound to proted thefil, for the Six Natiou; and that when

fthev fuhritted thir -country to hit prcteaion--it gave hin no tit le to it ofe
as e. well knev that no engagement by one llate, -to guaranty another
fiate .in its pofÎT iions, could, hy any mode of conftruaian, be made to ands
imply a right ovýr fuch polffeions. It is fit alfo to be obferved, and re- decla
membered that by the bovefpeecb, the right o the' Six Nain to the
property, or doiwiunm utile, -of their country, was reconizd and ered
in the Itrongea mannr by cro*is cemndffiou- s fv a0oft kthe rni- t
Cao governmeùts ailembled, and ain nde t ima diate authorit
and inthçname of the King of Eugladi. -o 1
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That thc Six A ations onfly put their lands under the
prctClsin of the King, is cvidcnt likewife from Gene-
ral Bradds infiructions to Sir ti"llianm Jhnfozn, iri

April, 75:, wherrinhe faid, " Hewas come, by his
«C 31 '?'' ardcr, to |:r a ,!! t&c Frunchfsrts, and
" é:/ fuch orIers, as lhall proteft, and fhall fecure

tLcir "the Six Nati s) lands (wejzard of the
" A/! ganyv Moun:ain, and on the Ohio) to them, their
" hIt ,s and fuccejirs frr ever;"----from Sir William

nfon's fpeech to the Six Nations, MaV the 5 th;--.
from the negociations between the Kizgs of England
and France, begun June the 7 th, 1755, in the fame

year, wherei the former court affirned, -tht the
lands wivfi rd of the Allgany Mountain " have be-

longed, anJas y a'venot beengiven up,0oR mADc
OVER TO THE ENGLISH, PELONG STILL to the

' Six Nati:s;"---froim Sir William Johnfon's fpeech,
and Gneral Shirey's affuraînces to them;---from the
treaty at cifn, in 1758, held by the Governor of
Pennflvania, and Cmmif/loners of .Ne Jerfey and
Pennfylvania, -with the Six NaTroNs, Delawares,
&c.----from Colonel Bouquet's proclamation made at
Fort Pitt, wherein he fays, the above treaty was rat'-
fied by the King of England's minifters;--from the
treaty held in Auguft, 1760, by General Monckton,
when he delivered a fpeech from Sir Jefery .4mherft,
the then Commander in Chiefof his Britanic Majefty's
forces in North America;-from the royal proclamation
of Oaober the 7th, 1763, for the end, among others,
of&eraining the fubje s of ngland from fttling upon
lands to the wefJward of e Allegany Mountain; and
declaring, " that the feveral ons a tribes of .n
" dians, wlit whon we -reconneaed, and who live

"UN DER O R PRO T C TION,» .fee a10 ftOthis pur-

pofe the treaty at dlkany, and General Bradck's i.
ftru&ions,
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iruitons, &c ) " Ihould not be noleed in fnch

pars of our dominion and territòrics, as nd
"C haing been edd trucfdbyshould

bc refesrved to thcm, &c"--rmthe htreatlat
7h:/n IL!, in i76. andi 6ç, hcld bv Sir /Iill-ni

7 kyfn, Baronet, with the Six Kazio:s, for the
fertling of a bozudary /ine, between thcir country, and
that of the king of EngcîdJ and to put a/fnc. endt:

" di/ ites betwen H pcoplc and you, Ind to do you
'•aci t j1tic, &c.---is; w s a I :: tr ny,

4 cfpcaing the i-::niA.----It will appear ah'o, that the
Six Kati:ns had oni pu t tht il-ands under theprte7ip
*f th crU own ngh:l, and had not fold thcm--from G/n

* 6age's I ter to the governor of Pennfyzani.z ini -;.1

From th' ncfflItg of t-is governr to the general aiTem-
bly of that -provi c and their infwer; &c.---From
the fpcech of the . Natils to the King's deputvfu-
perintcndant of IndZian affai at 7Frt Pitt, in Mav fol-
Iowing :--MFrm i'v pre.nt <f gi;a's addrefs, May

3 1 ft, i th fmc vear , t: .t/ r:z:P:<il and hïzC «f Bur-
gefes of that cololn(, whercÀn lie fid, " That a fet
" of men', rcgardis of thc laws of natural juftice,
" unmindful of the duties they owe to focië'ty, and in t
" contempt of royal procIamrrations, Lîve dared ttf!it/c a
C themifcves.upoz the Inds, ncar Red St ne Creck, znd

" Cheat River, w HiicH ARE THE PROPERTY OF THE
INDIANS.."- And it will moreover be apparent

frorn the treaty at Fort Stanwix -68, held (in purfu-
ance of orders, from the king of Great Britain) by Sir
William Johnfon, the Governor, andchiefjuzßice of New- fa

jerfey, and cemmißi1oners for Virginia,' and Penifylva- an
nia, witi chiefs of the Six -Nations, Délawares Shaw- g
nee &c.-----Thatthe croón, at that time, purcfafed r
for the, confideration of ten thoufand- four hiudred, the
and fixty pourids 7f 3d &erling, and other co»fdera drcti"s



in fbc tions mentioned in the grant from the Six Nati>eý td
es the King, all the country deferibed therein, to-wit.---
fhould from the All4:gan Mountain to the river Ohi&, &c. ex-

at cepting that part, which is the property of the pro-
ltillan: prietors of Indiaina.-----Having thus by this funmary
for tlic train, rccallcd thefe important fais to the attention of
try, aud our' readers, we hope it will have been remarked by
ci end to therm, that Iot the fallei notice was taken of the Lan-

do you cafter treaty;--And that it was not even oncementioned
- tr0$y, or referred io by any perfon, a&ing under authority of
hiat the the King of Eng/and;--either by his Generals, fuperin-

tendants Zf Indian if-zairs, or any of his Governors of
om& provinces, antd therefore, we apprchend, we mightbe

S7excufed, if we paffed over in filence, the afTertion of
alTem- Colonel1Majr, t hat the treaty of Lancafier, corfi..med
From by 'hart f Lgg's 7cwn, transfrrred thbe lands for the

ut 1u up e th i rHowever, we truft, we
lay fol- fhall be pardoncd, if we take a cùrfory review of the

, Nay trcaty of L «gg's T-:, fet up, as well as that of Lan-
Bur- racfir upon the prefcnt occafion, to affca the rights'of

t a fet the propiietors of Indiana.-----Either t two ti-eaties,
aftice, of Lanca/ler, and L:gg's 7own, are not good, or
aand in they do not, as we ffiall fhew, militate · in the Ieaft

fte cagainft that right.----With refpe& to the firfi, after
and what has been cited, and the -obfervations we have

T FH E hmade upon it, we hiall only fay, that if thefe, are not
arent abundantly fufficient to deffroy it, the treaty from it's
rfu- generality is certainly void.----It has no certain boundsi

y Sir which all deeds from Ipdians have, that are made on
Ne'-a fai r, and honorable grounds ---- And there neyer was

ylvaan infiancej where the Si*x Nations. did not boudnd their
hawgrains, by narnralland marks, 'a: Mozrntain's,^ River:,
bed Creekç, c "c.;-ot by fume otheir plain -defcription, u h,çc
4rd, they could eafily recolle&, and- tcach to, their chi1JI

oea den~4-4thei body of this traty,1 thé commifiionmr
New-R
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-Virginia obferved, we will now proceed to feule,
what we are to give you for any right you have, or
have had to all the lands fßuthtward and. .e/ward of
Maryland and Pennfj-/vania;---which at auv rate, is a
good defcription for half tht World; and then, they
tell the Indians, that they will give them 4oo ;, Penn-
ylvanfà money if they will excecite a decd" recogniz-

ing the Kings, right to all the lands, that arcor fhall be
by his Majeylïs apitetin the Cclon îfI'irgini."
As the King, in no ifilance, that we have been able

to find, ever claimed ~a right to the lands of th Six
Nuationzs, but in confequence ofrchafe, and as this.
claufe refers to their having put their lands, under the
cr&-wn's prteaion, it would be a wafie oftime, to make Cfarther reinarks upon it;-for if th treaty of Lanca-
fier had not been confidered by the King, as a nullity, th
certainly fome of the many treaties niade between the
years 1 744 and-17(8-would have atieaft once men-

cationed, or referred to i-t. And if the defcription, of T
all the lands, that his-Majefty "/kad appointed, or

f"ouild appoint within the caolny ofI'irginia "intend-
cd any thing, it meant to give the King a right to bound th.
that colony, Wherever he , plcafed. What then be- the
comes ofboafted charter pretenfions and boundaries.---
For the words "had appointed orjfbouId appoint "can- f

reafonably be underftood in any other fenfe; than
that the king poffefled the undoubted right of limiting
and bounding Vilinia, which he afterwards did, by
the Allegany Mountain, as may be feen by bis royal .
proclamation of 17 63,--by his inftruions t fevCraI of r
his governors of that colony, q-.-and.by excedig the to
boundaries of Vandali , afwardo the dJIegasq Mun-
tain.---Ifanydoubs howercfhould remain-ofthe
ifufficiency of the treaty of Lancqaer, the rcaty f
Logg's Town, aad th orders given to the comuni$on

rs-
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ers of Virginia would fufficiently clear up the matter.--
The Governor of that colony in thefe orders, fays, that
" asfime doubts hive arifen abozt the treaty of Lancaßier
< andfirmzis have been fpread, as ifthe Six Nations
" thouçght htenfclves impofed upon by it "--He therefore
direaed the commiffioners to have the treaty fully ex-
plaincd and to" obtain a confirmation, if poffib1e."---
this fhcws, that as foon as the Six Nations underftobd
the treaty, and deed made at Lanc/er, their apprehen-
fion ot impojition, was fully eftablifhed.---It alfo proves
that the Governor thought fo too, or why\afik for the
confirmation of a thing, which Ifhould be good without
it?--------When the half King of the Six Nations,
ac. refiding upon, the Ohio, are preffed for.a re-
cognition of the treaty of LancafJer, they muake the
following anfwers; which furnilh the clearef evidence,
that in the opinion of thefe Nations, they Iiad been de-
ceived; and when the commiflioners produced the Lan-
cafter deed and treaty, and fpoke to the halfKing &c.---
They replied; the. Onondago council never told them,
that they had fold further, than the 'warriors road at
the foot ofthe fllegany Mountain, and ·they would con-
£rm whatever they had done. On the i oth of June,
the commiffionérs again frongly folicited them to give
a deed of confirmation, and the Indians next day an-
fwered, " Brother the Goveraor of Virginia, we are
'ý well acquainted, that our chief council at.the treaty
"c of Lancafler, confirmed a deed to you FOR A Qu A N-
CI TIT Y OF LAND IN NIktINIA, which you have a
" right -to;--and likewife our brother Onas ha's a right
"to a parcel of lands in Peinfyvania.---We are glad

you have acquainted-us with the right to thofe lands,
" and affure you, we are willing to confrm any thing-

our council has dent, in regard t the lands ; but, 'we
never underjood, before you told us yeßerday, that
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'' the lands then fcId, wcre to extend farther to th frun
"jfitting, than t he KiI on the other fide the dAllegany
" Hill, fo-that we can give you no farther anfwer."---

The Indians then defired the Governor of Virginia
"' 'would build a firong houfe at theforks of Monong--hla
« to keep fuch goods, powder, lead, &c. in, as fhould
« be wanting;"---and '" as to lands, which the Ohi,

rompany wanted to feule, the Indians only obferved,
« that they might build a ftrong houfe orfor t;"---but
with refpea to thofe -/ands) which the commiflioners
had afked for at Moncngehel, " thcy (the cominif-
" fioners) imagined the Indians; had given up the lands

upon that river;---but they onil meant, groundfuif-
" fcient for the fort toftand upon, as appeared by a

private converfation wich the Ha/fKing, who faid,
" that was-all that was initended."

June the- 3th, the Indians remarked, " We have
heard what you faid, in regard to the King's defign

" of making a feulement of his people on the waters
" of the river Ohio; you likewife told us that you had
" a deed for the lands, figned by our council*at the

treaty of Lancafier. Wc affure you of our willing-
ti nefs to agree to what our coun~cil dots, or bas donec;
«4but we have not the fui! power herr, in our hands, en
19«Ohio. We muffacquaint our Council at'Onondago,
4;of the affair; and WH A TEVE R T HET Y10B US DO---

W E W L. D o ; and in regard toypur regrf#ui
a frang houf a. Monongehela, you told usî it would
require a fettlement to fupport it with provins
and necefaries, and it is truc; but 1we iui##ake çre
ihat there ihali k no fearcity of that ind n r

' can give you A àU LL ANSW8R."-S of to
eonceive, if the landi on the 0he had bea .mvey...
by the treaty of Lancafter, tht theIa
feslee uVa them, 'a4pciliy~
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The purchafe by the crown of the country on the
fcuth eaJiern fide of the Ohia, in 1768, at Frt Stan.
wix, is the ftrongeft proof of the infufficiency of the
treaty of Lancafer;--for why buy the lands again,
which it is alledged, had been purchafed by that trearv?
Does not the contraing with the famre Indiars, admit
the ownerfhip to be in them; and did not the King of
England accept a grant from them at Fort Stnwix? a
wherein the Six Aations were at that time acknowledg.
cd,---the true and abfolute propriet:rs -f the country."
And did not the King's purchafing under their titie,
confirm the right of the Six Nations to the country, B
of whith the lands fo boughr, were a part?---Verbal
acknowledgments coft nothing, but a valuable pecuniary
confideration (to wit, f 1046o: 7: 3 fterling, the
fum paid to the grantors, and other confiderations ex- he

preffed in the proceedings of Fort Stanwix) is never
given as the price of any thing, without a full con- co

- vi&ion of the fellers abfolute property in it.-If the
treaty of Lancaßer conveyed allthe lands withnthe char- M
tered boundaryfromfea tofea, as is the prefent doarine tr
in Virginia, why did not Mr. Walker, commifinnera
for that colony, who attended the treatyofFortStanwix,
protref againif a purchafe, which circumfcribed it's te
boundary?---And why did not the general affembly of Fr
Virginia remonfrate to the throne, again& this inFr
fra&ion of their charter?---but theAple of charter and
immeafurable boundaries, vere not thought of atthat

fiaiperiod.---All were then humble peidoncrs, foliciting
indulgences for a more extended bomdary, than was
fuggeted by the board of trade, and " they did not

prefume to fay, to whom -thcr gracious foverciga k
" ihould grant his vacant Jands, on 7it DACe OP
«VIR G IN A . -- t ail cvcpt , if th trc L&à
cafter was a good onie, dots ait a fUbe tèa~ -



on the , . ...
orr ect, alter, exo.a:z, or fe: afide a preceding one?

Ths is the coni~as:0andia lra£ice of al

1: g a: sI frther ited upon y Colonel Mafon, that

if ie h fecegsg aveup he reay :fLancafter,
the :u r: ::nIATringST A TESWiththebefß

argumertfr a s:I A in sur back ands,--t:hereftre, it
nWix

'it, xpedient : t: treatyJif:uZd befupported, as the
inztereßh Jf :!e te -re c:ncerned in it;---andthe cnly
.- t:trêveutOTHER _R STT s-'ý FROM CLAIMING THE

r tltiE,-s- , A CK L AN '-: =c .|d b : f rr ngy on the rghtcf

untrv,
~cr~ai pre-emnptis:n.

We fhall rake z"ut a few fhort obfer'vations upon
y R

thefe curious arguments. Right or wrong, it feems,
howe'-er, the trv or Lac rwas to be maintained.
It has been, we hope, inconteftibly proved,.--that it
conveyed no pr operty to te crown of England, fate a
fmall quantity of iand : the e ¡ard of the Allegany

char- irMoun tain ;--and :ha:, as well by various fubfequent
treaties and tranfañiùons, as f-oum its generality, it was
abfolutely void. 1: is edent, we prefume alfo, that

oner•
the King did not eñeem the treaty of Lancafer, of any

. , theffmalleft validity, having, in no inftance, ever re-
t s ferred o it ither in his negociatios with theKingof

IV of
France, or in any treatis held pofterior to it with the
Six Nations;---But Colonel Mafm greatly depended

that upon the treaty of Lancafler, and faid, as has been
.g . ated, " if it was given up, it would furniih the

"g neighbouring fates with the befi arguments, for a
ws "I lhare in our back lands."---This fhews the extreme
not feeblencfi of thec daim, founded upon fuch a treaty,

and that nobet reafoms could be affigned to vindicate
, than téo<e wMelcb have been mentioned.

âkbühng explodcd and moft defruEive
sç appUed t>sri'ate prepert, was therefore

aid&of this reproachful tranfainn. As to the
right
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right of pre-emp ise, to prent the other lates froni
clahiMing the back land:, it cannot be neceffary to fay
more, than f the trear- of Lrraj2er has been flewn,
as we tiruanit has, to be of no effed, exccpt only as to
fome lands to the cafiwardof the /igleany Mountain;
a claim from fuch a fource as pre-emption, is not of
the leaft importance to the undoubted right of the
United State:, or that of the proprietors of Indiana.

Colonel Majn'z next inhited, that countenancing thc
grant, te the prepriers f Indiana, would exclude a
fund, which nmght befecuir: !c tb Sate, by thefale.---
We admit it, and fa it ought.-.-The efiate of lord
Fairfax, Colonel Mafe.n, or any other rich perfon in
Virginia would (if it was thought expedicnt to pafs
another ex pofffaC * aaw, and declare their title void)
fell for,.. and prodce a very large fund to the treafury
o£Virginii. The laft objetion, made by Colonel Ma-

fan, which we think of fuficent importance to take
notice of was, "that Dodor Waüer fubfcribed the
" grant to the proprietors of Indana, as a byeftander."

Do(or Waikcr, it will have been feen, vas appointed
under the feal of the colony of Virginia, a comneijioner
" To sE TTL iE a bazmdarfiUne between that colony,
" and the colonies of Marylanland Pennfylvania, and
< the fieveral Natio*s of Iadansr conwcerned; &c.» and
for this purpofe, he was required by his commiflion
" to attend at a Congrefs at Frt Stan=ix, to be held
"under the DireBenu ofSirTVihiams JFznfon, agreeable

S to his Majefty's in&r ioms &c.* Andit willappear
alfobythejournalsofthisraty, 1arheafEfted ii srr-
LING the fame, and joined fr IVidut fIfm, Daixd
the other rown cesamfcners in declarig tothe six
NatiWn, " you nor fe the g.ues r of tierfefy:

<c t ¢kclainer,-o~kiî ßliWofdu8gw uaè
" ginia, adcotnii irJnlJ iifisia

in
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c
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Iiec elr-gei abv'

es froni ' dcr to give yu teftrngei affurances, on iealf f

" their refpecBive governments, OF THEIR RESOLU-
yto fay'

gs TIONS, TO PAY DUE REGARD TO WHiAT NO '

"d SHALL BE ENTERED INTO." The following, arely as to
fomne of the articles of agreement, and conditions, ap-ntain-

not of proved by the co iffloners and infçrted partly in the

of the tre.ty, and partly in the decd of ceflion to the<King.
" That none of the provinces, or people flioild make

any attempts on their (the Indians) !ands and- the
ing the
lude a " boundary, under colour of A-NT OLD DEEDS, or

" other pretences whatfoever, as the Six Nations faid "

lord in umany of thofe things, we have been impofed on, and
therefore -ie difcIaim them all." " That in order toon in'l1

"hew, we love jujiice; W E EXPECT, the traders,

" who fuffered by fune'of our dependants in the wars
void)
afury " five years ago, may have a grant for the lands, we

r1 " now give thcm down the Ohio, as a fatisfâ lion for

takc " their lefcs; And, as sur fricnd Mr. Croghan long

the " ago, gst'a d'ed for lands frnz us, which may notu
l " be taken into Mr. Penn's lands, Riould it fo happenl

inwed " we rcqu,1i, that it nay be confidered, and that h

n may get as mnuchfrom tch King, fomewhere elfe,as he
&n"fairly beught it. Our words arefrong,- and refdu-ony, 

rl
" tions frM; AND WE DO EXPECT, THAT OU&

and .-
and tgR EQU ESTS -will be crmpled with, in as mcbh, as wi

l" have fo generoufly complied with all, that has len
defired."-In the deed of celfion to the King for ths

Mada",y. Se it is exprefily fWpulated, that -the other

grants at that time made by the Six lVations. (to wit,
thofe ofthetradersand Mr.Croghan) "/boud be deem<d

aMdontheirpartiandt athitMajeftylhouldhold th
lands ccded to him,» UNMDIER THE RKEFtSURVATIOU

li THE E part of which, -art

rec bove..--4ir WhiuRau Johnfan (IKo*Wm i she
sh a -a46.) pubIh, in the prefce of th~ Ja&
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ans, Mr. H'alker, and the other <ommi1onerg,
« STIRENGTHEÏ(ED RATIFIED AND CONFIRMED
" the boundary andAL TRANSACTIONs NECESSAR T
,' THERETo," and then told the Six Nations, that,
" he confidered their good intentions towards the tra-

ders, who had fuftained the loies, and their'defire U
' to fuiI all their engagements, as infances of their

" integrity."---ÀAnd immediately afterwards, addrefs-
i.g himfelk to Mr. Walker, and the otheir Commiflion- clu
ers,---Sir lliam obfcrved, " That:agreeable to his
*c Aajefly's inftrnions, he took the liberry of recom-
" mnding it firongly ta their feveral provinces, to

enad the mof effeaual laws for the obfervance f
the ine; and the reliance,---he added4 which the ln-
dians m A D oN T H EIRJU S ICE frOmthe affurance

C he had given them orn that head, had proved great
" induccments to the fettlement of it."---To which Mr. p
iValker, in behalf of Virginia, joined the governor of C
Jerfey and the cominiffioners, in faying---" That no-
" thing lhould bew wanting on their parts, to the b- cafe
« taining fuchfecurity for the boundary, as-was deemed thef
"C neccfary on their zeturn to their refe&aivc colonies." this

Cai any man, or body of men, fuppofe, after ' xp
tmove

reading thefe-fa&s,---that Mr. Walker £gnèd the deed m
to the traders or to Mr. Croghan, "as a bye-flander."- June
but't is fit to be known, that he declared on oath, be- aeal

declar
fçre the houfe of delegates of Virginia, at the hearing u
before that houfe, on the part of the proprie prs of A
Indiana, and when he thought lie had only fubfcribed
the dced to thefe gentlemen, as a cômmn witaefs,--that th
he would have donc it, as (7mmifon/for Virgmina, if tde
he had been called iupon zo do- it, i that charaEer,
rs Sir William Jbnfn told him, tti boundary lié could
notfrefgot, without the grant wa.s made t. the fraer. govern
Thefaa however is, that Mr. telkrdidfubfçrIbehe to0 0n

grant
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oners grant of Indiana, and the one to Mr. Croghan, in thefe

words. " THOMAS WALKER COMMISsIONIER FOR
ssAR " RVI GINIA , as may be feen by the origina'l deeds,

e that now in Phi!adelphia:---But enough has been obferved
.eftre upon this fubjed to flew,· that the government of

r Virginia w'as a part;- to all the tranfadions of the treatyof their of Fort Stanwix, and confequently bound, ând con-
ddrefs-. cluded by the acs of is f commnoner., for " in >public
dion~ "compa&s with fovereign princes, or other conflitu-
tohis tional governors, made by their deputies or agents,

recom- " the law of nature (and nations) is the fame as in
ces, to " promifes, which individuals make by proxy:---what
ance of " the deputies d, under authority of their ?ublic
the J commiffion, BINDS their, principaif, even though
urance " they exced fome private inilru&ions, which their
hreat " principals had given thcm."*
h Mr. Colonel Mafon concluded his arguments againft the
nor of pèoprietors of Indiana, by faying,-l-If we have in this
at no- cafe deviated from the rules ofjria di/ributiveju/lice,

the b- thefalus popzi,---to which I have fo often referred in
emed this houfe, has been the incitement, and it kas been

Onics. expedient for the good of the comno.nwealth. He then
after moved the houfe to come to certain refolutions, and

c, June he 7th, 79, the legidature of Virginia pafied
a law, refpe&ing the right of pre.emption, and therein

b, be- declared the tite of the proprietors of Indiana to be
rm utterly void and of no effe& Sec ppendix, No. 2.

d Aftr what we have remarked on poliicalexpediency
falus popui, and sx poffaao laws,~-we fhall only add>
that deviation from "fi Ari diftributive jidtice,"in
the decUion of pritrate propertj are doarss, which
haver, oily a dicto oot
goAernmeot, to renier all tities wholljinfocure, and
too often d ;cnds nU a thei lafure, oicy0 efet.

ment,
géant ~ Ses Isainee ftt.tarl Law, voL x.
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Vent, or caprice of a few fatious men, but are inva- ,1ve of the province of a jury, and fixed and learned
are " difccrnere per legem, qui4 lit

uftum.» t
JulliceCrook. well obferved in the cafe of the illuf-trwus Hambdecn,-that judges muf nit give theirjudg. e.Ments according to ro/icy, or rules affate; nor conveo

niences, but o-:i, acccrding te faw.---fine, the adoc-
.trincs of plitical -ex44diency, &c. are too frequentlypretexts to fubvert the fundaentallaws of a country to

»nder the fpecious pr.-tence, that the necefjty of the
cafe, and the good of govcrnment required it.-- -

MIt is, fays Mr. Hume, the nature of this necefity, cai"to aba/-/b all la-t, and by irrefinible violence to difc afolIe althe weaker, and more artilicial ties of hu- wh-
" man fociety"---But, furely the ,ate of Virginia, if tlclaiming unnunbered millions of acres, was not in fo
necelitous a condition, as to juflîfy a replenifhing of tre
its treafury, upon the ruin of hundreds of ufcful citi-
gens, poor widows and helplefs orphans.-Ub-To conclude: th

Upon every view Of the treaty of Fort Stanwix, the Othconveyances to the King and to the projfrietors of Indi.- of tjana,---it will be manifeilly evident, that the right th
of thefe proprietors and Mr. Croghan ftands upon the ling,
broad, and ,folemn bais, ad is an e«ential part of a
pu treaty,fince--aôundanty rati.sd, between tyó fo.

ereigr and independant Nat That the objea of thet J
SIn the firf inftance, waet ooeicef dif-
trefid fub who had ant
tibe ftçsxNtoçIgc, 

b~ccyamong them, which Woudeetfc t
robberesinfuture, by athodain fre

thenchifs.It was not aháå,od( ttÅafue Issbegu t bi t ei Sir
p19~ ~

q ~s;;-%
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-P>ce, on behalf of the Delawares, &c. în 1764 and

rned 1765, (The documents whereof, were duly tranfint.
4 ft ted to the crown of England's council office at White-

hall, and approved by the King'. fecretary of ftate) and
illuf- ended ati another treaty, held at Fort Stanwix in
judg- 1768, by a decd to the King, one to the proprietors
onve- of Indiana, and another to Mr. Croghan.-The convey-
doc- ance to the crown, was made, de4endant upon tbe deeds
ently to thefe proprietors, and AIr. Croghan, and 'the con..tyderation exprefed in the grant of Iundiaja, is the fum
f the of Eighty live Thoufand, nine Hundred, and fixteen

pounds i of 8 d Nc: rork money, and the grantors de.
jity, clare therein that neither the crown of England, nor

dif- any perfons, ever paid, nor -lhould pay, any fum
hu- whatever for the lands fo conveyed; Anid confequently,

rnia, if they do not belong to Mr. Trent, and the other pro-
n fo ' prictors, munt till belong to the Six Nations;-but the,
g of treaty of Fort Stanwix, and all tranfaaions conne&ed
citi- with it, were confummate, and decilive aas, becaufe
ude: the confideration money alone (independant of the

the other confiderations paid by the King, at the executica
ndi- of the deed of ceffion was, as hag been mentioned, Tea.
ghlt thoufand four Hundred and fixty pounds rof3d. Ster.
the ling, and becaufe the nate of Virginia has a&ually ac-f a knowledged the .treaty, as they hav granted part
fo- of tbe Iands ceded by it to the continental Armv, andcf tl*îhvi 8 v4~ 1 feIf of irs andof that havingavab4b itfelf.of its benefits, they arefurely
dif- bd -by- itaeicouvesiences, and the treaty cannot be
ant çCnedgpart> andseje&ed in part;-it mufletîher
po- be refufed *acko»wiedged m th wh le.---but ê&e
uch Iate of Éir gtit.has in the sioftadtple manner, re

CePn rd the trc cfFort S#awix, as hope,
p th ewig faas.

Sir Ith lbeginning ef th<er-
ef £fqadk na Setekman o as~ an m eUu
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Virginia at the treaty of Fort Stanwix) and General
Andrew Lewis, were appointed commiflioners on the
part of that ftate, to w2t on, Mr. Stuart, the King's
late fuperintendant of'Indian affairs to the ftuthward,
for the purpofe of endeavouring to fix a new boundary
Une between the Cherokees and Virgiinia.--In the courfe
of their comnunications with Mr. Stuart, they faid,
"' the evil would be encreafed by the lofs of the quit-m
"-rents annually paid for thefe lands, and would give
« the Cherokees a large tra& of country, that was never
« claimed by them, and now is the property cf the
« crown, as Sir William Jchnfon a(uaIy purchafed it
<'of the Six Nations of Indians, at a very confiderable

' expence, andtcok a deed of ceficn frcizjhem at Fort
" Stanwix, the 5th day of November laft"

On the 7 th day of December, 1769, the houfe of
burgeffes of Virginia pronifing themfelves, through
the good offices of their governor Lord Botetourt, that
they fhould prevail on the King of England to annex
the lands weftward of the Allegany Mountain, to the
dominion of Virginia, and that his lordfhip would be
inftru&ed to grant them to the people of that colony
they therefore, by a knelage to his lordfbig, defired to
know, « Whether the faith of-government is now en"
" gaged to confirm any orders of council for granting
" lands lying between the a4Ikgany1-Mountain, and a
" line that may be -run from t ntuern termination
" of the North Czrolina Une, to the confluence ofthe
« Ohip, with the Mr:/ifppi; the terms of which orders
< have not been complied.with; andthat he would be
* pleafed in future, to, difcouragc all'monopolies of

-land within the colony."
rireOn the 8th of the-famemonthi, Lord *teturt an.

fwered, "The faith-of goernment isWtecen d to
rer-confirin anyrders of cil ter

I -~-'-
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< have not been complied with, unlefs in, thofe in-
" ftances, in which it fhall appear they have been in.
" terrupted by unavoidable neceJîty, and that lhe will
" difcourage all rmonopolies."

On the i 3 th of December, 1769, the houfe of
burgefes of Virginia, in an addrefs to Lord Botetourt,
returned their. thanks for the King's ind attention in
approving the board of trade's report, for annere ex-
tended boundary to the wefiward;---exprefs their fears,
that his Majefty had not been fully acquainated with
the fituation of tbeir frontiers, and entreated his krd
fhip " to endeavour to procure for this colony fuch fur.

ther indulgences in enlarging its bounJary, as to his
" Majefty, in his great wifdom, may feem juft and
" right. They at the fame time reprefented by me-
,norial, to his lordfhip, " That by eftablifhing fuch a
" line,* (as was propofed by the board of tradep*
" great part of that moft valuable country lying on the
" Chio, below the mouth of the Great Kenha'wa, lately

ceded to his Majefly by the northern Indians, woud
" be feparatcd and divided from the Britifb territory,
" an the upper part of Ho(fon's river, the Great Ken-

bava, and the Ohio, which your memorialifis hum-
bly conceive muf greatly impede, and may totally

" prevent the fettlement of that fertile and extenfive
" country, &c. As your metorialifts have the great-

efn reafon to fear, that the Taid line, if confirmed,
" would con&antly open to the Indians and others,

eb£ncmies to your Majeily, a free and eafy ingrefs to
" the heart of tic country on thc Ohio, Hoffon's river,

" and
The Eue ized b' the rds f tradewas fromthe interfehson of Hofto

river (the point Whi would terminate the ixe dividing V irgii from
Nrtb Caraiaa) to the mouthof Great Kerbewa. The loufe of Bursgffes
in a memorial to Load.retowr, obferved, " That they bad been induced

oto exndzes heir iews, and do humbly ofer, as thcir opinions, thata lime
" begijAing at the weern tcrminatàn of the North Caorea line, a»d
"rannig the e o the rimei Obie, would be aoinplbcd at much lef3.

"xpence, mthe th e fher line propefed.t
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" and the great KenC'waZ, whereby the fettlerents,
' 'which may be attempted in thie cuarters, will ii b

aJ probab ity be ttery deftroyed, and that great
extent of coutry, rn: the rut eKh tf he Kenvaa a
o the mouth of the Cherkee ri;er, extending eaft- G

ward to the Lazr ! HilZ, jO very lately ceded to b. th
cc lajefy, and to whc no tribe of Indians at prefent
"Ifet up any1 pretenf:ons, wi be abandned to the Che- k

CC roLcs."----See further explicit rccgnitiosr, of the an
cefdiori her a :o on the part of kirgizia, 'in
AàPpEND IXN. a dg ttrea- ut
Ly at Fort Stan-:zix, ani grant of lands to the King, of
was alifo made the 9th of COCtober 1775, at Frrt Pir, an
by co-im&oeners appointed by the colony of Virginz4.--' to
they then fpcke tu the chicis and warriors of the Six
Nations, Delawares, Shawnefe, Wayandtts, and Ot-
tapas, to this efe. efte

Brothers, at
We have reafon to believe, that great uneafinefs and fibj

Jeakues have prevaied among you, refpeving fur fider
intentions of making encroachnents upon your lands. con
You muft be all fenfible, the lanids on this fide the Obir cng,
as far as the Chreskee river, 'were purchafed ai the treaty dela
oF Fort Stanwix, by Sir William Johnfen, frr the King perfo
cf England, who has ifncefold thbm to his children on this polic
continenît, which they now expeà to enjoy in peace.--- Natio
To whom did be fell tem?-.-Did he do i to the go- wholt
verument of Virginia, or to the~inhabitants of tkat or &reaty
of any other ftate in confederacy, and for what compl
price, and when? ande m

A juft and eafy folution can be given,o thefe que- ans- oi
filons, by anfwering,---.That Dr. Frankliz, and his vindic
affiociates, we're the only perfons to whom, the King the pr
fold a part of thelands granted soahi,as may becféen anda

ne affemb
This is anherror, for the turcbife, madeby th1e t pasth.,

e Pene ifard, from th'e river Obio te the nia ett o f the &rg"
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DsP NDIX, No. x.---Be6des thefe acknIce:-merf;

by Virginia, othe Cngrérfs of the United States recog-
rreat nized the treaty of ecrà Stan-uix, at a conference held

at Fhrt 'ztt, in 1775, as appeairs by the fpeech of
eaft- General Morris, and others, their commiMoners, and

the anfwer of Reund Head, a chief of the Six Nations:
ent In fhort, the treaty of Fert Stan'wix is univerfa.yr ac-
Che- knowledged, as a valid and binding an' : full force;
the and that if fet afide, would produce the grcateft con.
infufion in many of the ftates; for, by the cefion made

ea- ait that time to the crown, a boundary lne, as has been
in, often mentioned, was eftablfhed between the Indians

and imericans, from the muth of the Cherckee river

to Canada creek, where it emp:ies iftff intoWed crek.
Treaties btween nations ought to bee held facred and

inviolable. The general rights of mankind are inter-
efted in their confervation, and if made, as the treaty
at Fert Stanwix 'vas, ro obtain jk!fice for diffref'ed

d fubje&s, and ftop the effuion of blood, are to be con-
r idered among the greateft of human bleflings; and
• confequently, there is the highefl obligation upon the
, Congrefs of the United States to fee, without farther

ty delaj, that the public faith is ftiictly maintained by the
ng performance of the conditions of this treaty.---Reafoni

policy and juftice, all- call aloud for it, as the Six
-- | Nations would have an unqueftionable right to the

whole of their ceffion to the.King, if thofe parts of the
or 4treaty, refpc£ing indiana and Mr. Croghan art not ac-

complilhe4.--It is, thereforc, mofi confidently hoped
and expected, that Cngrefs, who are the true guardi-«

- ans- o>f public liberty, juftice and nationallionour, wil
vindicate and fupport the treaty of Fort Stanwix, and
the property of tiefe proprietors and 'Mr. Croghan;

n aud more efpecially, as the United States in Congrefs
afecmb1w hat4ýlemnly pledged themfelves to all. the

T inhabitants
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. inhabitants of thefe frates, by declaring, " That as

they are in duty bund, on the one band, to preferv. tai
4 inviolate the rights cf the fveralfat.s, fo on tke cir
" other, they wil/abwais be careful te provide, that the val

"1jzuice due to thefe Jiates, does not interfere =i:h he wit
jufice, which may be due to inividuals." Wher- Ki

fore the proprietors of Indiana did, on the i i rh of of
September, 1779, and the 3oth of November, 1 78o, do.

by their agent, Colonel George Morgan, prefent tWo clai
memorials to Congrefs, not doubting but they thou!d Naa
fpeedily find the happy cKf of fo juft and laudable /hn
a refolution, and the following arc parts of thefc me- gov
Amorials: an

The mnenorialifis recited thc caufe of theirgrant, and adv
the manner of obtaining it fromthe Six Nations, &c. fubj
and reprefented among other things, that they found fome ticu
of the aàs of the ftate of Virgi*nia (dlireaingr the fale fe
of lands to commence in Odober next, for the parti-
cular benefit of that ifate) feem intended to prevent, late
and defeat the interpofition of Congeefs on a matter of da
the utmoft national confequence to ail thefe fiates, and and
fubverfive of every rule of juftice, in the determinaton fia

i.of private Property, for the following among other thce

reafons:i
Becaufe they apprehencted, that heorder of the «

privy] council, which they refrred to, was a fuffici- " v
ent feparation~of the lanids in quefiion, (Appendix. lifis
No. ) from the jurifdi&ion, of Yirginia, which ftme* frec
couldonly claim the faine under the crown; ad that or £
Îif any doubt could arife thereing the i> t $d 3tatd as b
fuccçfors to the fovereignty, are the only judgs;, but agas
that Virginia has conftit;ted herfeif.a£jp- g*nbhr.n e
caufe, and for her ' estohuuenta bean to
feize and fet up for fale the eirtyE shmdes,
airly obtained, ,and for <ograt
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That as Becaufe the ·faid traa of land (Indi ahs ei-

relerv<. tained for 1o valuable a confideration, and with ee-1
0 onuth circunftance of notoriety and authority, that cai z-e
tIhat tk validity to any grant, was afterwards (as being incd

.,0; the within the bounds of Vandalia) by an ordeir ce
Where- King of Great Britain in council, before the decaraiox
i i rth of of the independency of thefe ftates, feparatzdfro e
, 1780, dominion (which in right of the .
ent tw'o claimed over it, and notification was give to :A- sx

fihou!d Nations, &c. that the faid trat ofV .deL
audable Indiana) aforefaid, wasto be ereard inzo a fsar
efe me- government, under the fovercignty of the fali iàg;

and therefore the memorialifts obferied:T--TarT: tr ar
Lnt, and advifed, the faid trat of country cannot now-reLa-
7r, &C. fubje& to the jurifdiétion of Virgini, or of any Dar-
adfome ticular frate, but of the Lnited States in Congrefs nf-
the fale fembled, in whom the fovereignty is now veti:ed.

e parti- And becaufe the proceedings of Virgizi. ferm ca<cu
revent, lated- to invalidate a fole mn treaty made with iadepen.
atter of dant nations, and by all thofe fiates approved, &c.
es, and and it is hoped, the wifdam policv and jfîre of thefe
inacion ftates will never fuffer fuch afpe!acle to be exbibited te
other the, world, as " A HEATHEN PEOPLE SEEKiSG To

DO A DELIBERATE AND SOLEMN ACT OF JUSTICE
f [the " WHILE ·A CHRISTIAN STATE STRITES TO PrE-
fuffici- V E N T T H E X."--Nor let it (fubjoin the memoria-
icndix. lifts) once be made a queRion, whether fovereign and
h fiate free nations of Indians may not recompence an injry
d that or fatisfy a debt by a fale of part of theirsa ands,
WS., as but that the debt and injury are both to be raifed up
si but againft them at a future day.
:r own And laflly, the memorialifis prayed, that he Ho-
pan to amorablç Congrefs woudgpoin, t a day fer baring she
rs, fo partics intcrccd, tat lb the qucftnn of right uight

be



be fully explairied and confidered, and an impanial
aDd jiift determination had in the premifes.

7his is 1%hat the Proprietrc or IxizanO.; are now rmoft
anxioufly vwaiting for, and that the.î frte of Virginia
w'ould corne forth, and fhew publiclv what fort of title
it pretends to claim un dtr.

In fine, they only wiíh and requif, that the fove-
reign power of the Li'ed .Sate; ou'.d, without fur-
ther dclay, adopt and excrcife that excellent and com-
prehcnfive afTurance to the peopic, " N;dli negabimus,
"4AUT DI FLR EMUS RIECT U2M AU r JUSTICIAM'

g
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of title

H I L E rhe maters tment:oned in rags 11,
efove- 42, 143, ;44) were traniing in l'irgi,

t fur- a company waMrd in Le.f':, cOu1i1ii of manv
gentlemen, reiditdg bo:h in Eigl!..&:-, and .-Im r, for

bimLs, the purpoi of ndaourin touy romthe /w;g,

XAM part of the linds ceded , him, by thc tra!y, aid
deed of F: r: .StJn~:x, , andI the hon:orabL?$ T'n:a
li'alp , Do&dor IB . :mi; r: i:, and .Mc ur-s
Jhn Sergtant, and S ; I|':r!7n, were a po:uned

committee ro mana;; thî- ap1?ation.-- -I t
1769, Thei gremkme1 pe td a Z;titi:>n to his
B? ritannic MaJpty for thet,pua.ik of two- Milliors and

four Hundred Thoufar.d acr- e th .nds, an. their
petition big tere !ythe Kli Sn counil to th
Earl of Hi!!/ru and the ohtr lordýLcommifüoners
for tradc and plantation, Mr. iaNLIr and his aioci-
ates attnded theit lordihips, in December i769,
when the Earl of Hil7jr-zegl, recomm.nded to themn
to-contra&, if poffible, with the lords of the treafury,
for fuch part of the purchafe from the Six Nations
lying on the river Ohio, as would be fuflicient in extent
to form a feparate government upon. The Earl of Hi!!-
borough, offei-ed to go immcdiatyIv to flict reafury, and
know their lotdlhip's opinion upon the fubje(, and

N- the petitioners exprçffing their apprôbation, his lord-
fhip went, and reported, that the lords of thc treafury,
would be glad to receive the gentlemcn's propofàls.----
Accordingly, on the 4 th of January 7 z, a memo-
rial vas prefented, propofing to buy from the King,
the trat of land hereafter dcfcribed, and to pay the
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fum of f tc46c: 7f: _3. tering, and a quit rent of o
two Shillings lilke mone for evcry hundred ac-ers of gi
cultivable land within the faid traE.t;----The quit rent as
not .to commence 'till after the expiration of twenty al
ycars --- Their lord.hips took into confideration the pr

memorial and paper, contakir«. a defcription of the te
lands applied for, and unanimondy agrecd 1t accept the th
price, and quit rent offered. th

On the Sth ofMay 'i , Mr. Walpdc and his af- A
fociates, prefented a tpetition to King in council, pray- po
ing that a grant f orthc hd -,ghi Te madie to thcm.-- the
On the 25 th of the famre MIonth, the lords of thi corn- co
mittce of council referred this pctition to the lords "
ommiflioners for trade and plantations, and on the
_5&h oF July following, the Earl of Hift rrugh deied an

the attendance of efd Wia/pd, teFank/in, Sargnt I, iers
andh harten at th'ex:rd of trade, when he informed Mr
fieim, that as there ere, perhaps, fome tders froi ON

Virginia feated on partoÏthIetrat under onfiderati'ron,» be
he was of. opinion, atd that colony ftould bc acquain- had

' tedcith the cray mad with thetreafeury; and there-.men
fore the report of the Lords of Trade would be delayed ior

only urnil it was known, ýwhether Firginia had any Hus
thing to fay upoa the fubjcFt; but, in the ,inean tme, dier
he had the Kings exprefs commands to repeat, in the bet
ftrongeft manner, his'Majeftîy's former orders, forbid- fame

ding the governor 1irginia ctafsc warrants for, or andi
fufr ay }trvys or fettleaenti to bejnmaderhe ds

Allegan onaiadefpeciaffy on any fýthbe lands, ana
4hich the com.pany Ad contraffedfar. the

On the 25th of February, ir.7711, Mr. Walpdle was rfo
informned by a note from'the Earl of Hifhorengh, that grant
he had dire£ted copies to be mades and fent him, lof comF
fuch parts of the letter he had eceCi from Virginia, ftaine
as relatcd to his and his affociates apjlication for lands north

on01
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it rent of on the Ohi; and his lordfhipobferved, he fhould bevery
acres of glad toco uarin reporting upon that application, asfooa

quit rcnt as a full board of tade could be had. The lettcr hcre
f twenty alluded to, was froni the Honourable Nr. Ne/ftr,
tion thé prefdent of his Majcdy's council of Virginia, and da-
a of the ted the i 8th of Odober 1 770, the prefident wrote.--
ccept the that on the Cvening of that day, his lordfhip's lettcr of

the 2othofJuly to the governor, was delivered to hirm;--
d his af- And as it contained matter of great variety and im-

il, pray- portance, it hjad-been readin council, and rogethei- with
them.-- the feveral papers inclofed in it. had been maturely
hi corn- confidered, and that." he then troublhd his lordihip
e lords " with their, ï.s wcll as his own opinion on the fuh-
on the " ie& of them."---He acknowledged the' propriey,

h derlicd and juftice of his lordfhtip, and my lords comiunilion-
Sargent crs.of the trcafury, in delaying to report in favour of
formed Mr. ialiole, asvd his affociates for a gr.mtn of lands,

ers from ON THE BACK OF VIRGINIA, until. the country fhould
eration, be made acquairted with it, and their reafcs, if lheV

cquain- had any, in objection -1hould be heared. --- 14 then
d there- mentioned the affair of the late Ohio company, gover-

delayed npr Duinw.iddie's proclamationu, and. promife or two
ad any Hundred thoufand acres ofland to the officers and fol-
n time, diers of Virginia, who had ferved in the former war

in the between France and England, and fuppofed, that the
forbid- fame quantity would be allowed to all ihe other officers

for, or and foldiers upon the continent.- -He alfo obferved, be-
ver the fides thefe, we have been told, (tho' we have not had.
e lands, Ln authentic copy of the treaty at Fort Stanwix,) that

the Indians made it. an. exp refs conditin in the deed of
,ce was Cejion to his Majefty, that a quantity of land fhould\ be
-, that granted to Colonel Croghan and to the traders, as a Ire-
im, of compence to them for the injuries, and damages fu-
rginia, ftained. from the Indians.---.---.Thcfe he faid were to the
>rlands. rorthwards;----And at tlie fame timc rcmarked, thaï

on "a
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' In all the other grants, i do not find, thatany fteps
" have bcen taken, towards furveying and feating
"lthcm;----of courfe, theyý are, or wilI become lapfed,

except in the two to John Lewis for Sco,ooo acres
"called the /oyacompaniy an d t o fames Patten and "

" others for 1oo,ooo acres."----

On thefe lands, the prefident remarked, '" there
" are many hundred families fettled. The late war,

caiufLs, that thefe lands have not -been more fully
" peopld, which I h1 a reafon tothink, vilI be cf-

fc" cdJ ßon aj<cr/iC. ' i :i GIvE N tG gr::atcnts for
" fuch parts as kre : f. The one million feven
" hundred thoufand acres, which I have taken notice t

of in all," (the qu.mntity the prefident and council an

apprehenided, the above nentioned grants to the Old K
Shi- Cevmpan;, tke 0,cers, Colonel Croghan, the trad._

ers, &c'. would amount o -- g' I s WILL TAKE
S" rLACE OF .L Nr.' A1nVENT U R ERS.---We do ot re

" e to f.ay, to wh6ôin our gracious Sovereign to

"h ball grant ti i s v A c iT LAIN DS; nor dol1 fet my-
" felf up as an opponent to Mr. Wal/ple and his affo- lan

tthe

clates, th
mit

• refore the prr#de:t of the ýcuncil wrote the above letter ro the Earl An
of Hu'b'regj. he dceÇired Johen Blar, jun. Efq; clerk of the council, to verSreport tohim the fItuation of atorderLcniniAorandes; and the fol-
lowing is thr report made by him to the prefident: of

n" I obcdicnce to the commands of His Honor the Pr dent, ave- fam
exanmincd the council journals, and find, that eogrant Iks been made

" to any perfon whatcver. lace the faid rath of February, riS5, nor even >ates
« fince the 27th of Augufi, 1754, of a larger quantity of lan4lying tothe ord

weftwaard of thei iid mountains, than rsowoacres; and bt- grVans af
4allof any f thefe Lansds, as will more particularly appear by heforegcng mi

'Lof aill the grants or orders of council. which-have pha'eâ, Iocated as abo
" above mentioned. . [Seithe addrcfç of the Houfe of Burge es of Vi?-

gi:ia, &c..in page 05. "And J alf find, that ogrants of e Iands
i any quantity whatever, have been made fince the 7th f Oûobcr,

j "1il763, bcing t-ie date of -the royalproclam::rios for'iidhig of
tiat country, btit that the petition of the .oyal Company f a rewal
Sf tu%,ir grant of Sco,ooo acrsÇ -was rje&cd in ta63,tas coirar to
the royal in(tuaions, refpecding the quantity to begrant to anu one

" pe'rfn. JOHN BLAIR, Jun. CI.
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t'ary a ie' t c1ates. All that I can, confifently with my dury,

Sf" b: for, is, that a:i prior rights, whether quitable
m ",or ieg.d, may be preferved and proteJted." The

prarsent further mentioned, "cThat with refpea to the
e tab1lfhment of a new colonry ON THE BACK or
" IRCG IN I A, it s a fubje& of too grcat politic al in-

thee "portance for me to prturme to give an opinion upon.

late war, "---However permit me, my Lord, to obferve, that

been The " when that part of the country fhall become fuffici-

ore full entv populated,1itmay bea wife and prudent

rii be cf- " meafure."
Ou the firi o'Ju'v, 1772, the Lords of the Com-.

m feren mittee of Cou ncil rcprefented to the King, th-at it was

a noce their opinion~a grant fhould be made to Mr. Walps/e
and his ai"ociat-s; and on the r 4th of Auguif, the

h .' King approvedthereof, and crdered the Lords of Trade
to report to him in Counc il, if anv, and wha&.terzes of

L T A K E fettlement and cuitivation, and what reftri&ions and
refervations were necelary to be inferted in the grint

ovcreign to thefe gentlemen, exclufive of the money AGREED to

be paid by thcm, as a confideration for the traa of

. ai- land in queftion, with a claufe to fave and preferve to

the refpective c:cupiers, all prior claims within its li-
ciates.

mits, whether derited under eguitable or legal titles:î

to ha And alfo to prepare a plan for eftablilhing a ne-w go.
soonc:. w vernment on the faid lands, together with an effimate

Ild t1ic fol of the expence, and the ways and m.eans by which the
nt, I havc fame fhould be defrayed by Mr. Walpole and his afoci.

yror evcr ates. The fame day the King in Council, by a further
*"f°* torder, gave the necedfary direi9ions to the Lords Com.
Sgrant:

miffioners for trade and plantations, for carrying the
located above intô execution;- and that the Earl of Dartnauth
es of 1 :r-
hofe lands bhould dire& his Maieft's Superintendant fr 'Indian

Otlober, affairs, to apprize the Chiefs of the Six Nations and
featügofa rene-'i their Confedetates, of his Majefty's intentions to forn

U .. a fettlc.
o ny n
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a fettlement upon the lands, -hich he purchafed of them.

in 1768. Accordir.gly the Earl of Dartmouth fent in-
ftruaions to Sir i'i!lizm .-hnfn, the Superintcndant
for Indian afiairs; and in obedience thereto, the Six
Nations wre inforned, and m.uch approved of the h
fettlement; and the Deput vAgent retiding on the river
Ohio, in conformity to the orders given him, did, on
the 3d of April, 1773, afenble the Chiefs of the in
Weffern Tribes at Scist , ard in the Kings name made
the fame communication to themi, as Sir William John. fa
fon had done to the Northern Nations; with which a
they alto exprcfed their hearty approbation, and defir-
ed the King might be afiured, it would give them the da
higheft fatisfaction to take the perfon appointed to go- bo
vern themr, by the hand, and afford him all the affift- alo
ancW.n eir power.va

6th of*May, 1773, the Earl of Dartmouth, b>
and the other Lords of Trade, reported to the King, *il

that as the meafures, which his Majeffy had been fai
pleafed to adopt, in regard to his poffeffions- on the
Ohio, had, they fuppofed, been principally founded on con
the neceffity there was of introducing fome regular
form of government in a country incapable of partici.. da
pating the advantages arifing froi the civil itifUitution
of Virginia, they had made thatthe fift objea of dre
their attention and accordingly fubmitted- te fQrm pu
and conftitùtion of the 'ew colong, which theynamed fury

andalia, to hi% MajeCfy and at the fame ime, and in
the fame re t,---they obferved, "That purfuant to
hisialys order in Council of the 4th, day of Au-
gutfi,. riga inuch, and fuch part of tht land inu- re
cluded w~itib' Lnew coloèny, as is hercio aftçrmentiôned,

r tog he Honorable flornar WalpoLv, Samue
n .aidther their afciates, that is to ay, all

hp lan4d Inchided wthin the. following lines viz.--- he
c i#nng th

vqÀ
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" Beginning at the fouth fide of the river Obir, oppo-
fite to the mouth of Sci-to, then foutherly through the
pafs of tic uaI1its Mountains, to the fouth fidc of the
faid Mountains; thence along the fide of the faid
Mountains north cafterly to the fork the Great Ken-
hawa, made by the jundtion of Grcen Bridf River and
New River, thence along tic faid Green B3riar River,
on the eafterly fide of the ftmre, um.o the head or ter-
mination of the north eaftcrly branch thereof; thence
cafterly to the Allegan7y Mountains, thence along the
faid Allegany Mountains to Lord Faifax's line; thence
along the fame to the fpring head of the northbranch
of the river Potomack; thence aiong the weftern bourn-
dary line of the province of Maryland, to the foutIrn
boundary Une of the province of Pennfylvania; thence
along the faid boundary line of the province of Penrf}3-
vania to thec nd thereof; thence along the weftern
boundary line of the faid province of Pen.fylvania, un-
til the fame itial ftrike the river Ohi, thence down the
faid river Ohio, to the place of beginning,

" That the grant thould be made on the following
conditions and refervations, that is to fay;.

" That the grantees fhould, upon the day of the
date of the grant, pay bnto the receipt of his faid Ma.
jefty's exchequer, the futa of Ten thonfand four hun.
dred and fixgç pounds feven fhillings and threepence,
purfuant t athe agreement made with bis Majefy's trea-
fury, on the 4tf of January, 1770.

" That all#rior claims to the faid lands, within the
limits of the faid gra6t, whether deriveliUnder equita-
ble . .legal titles, Lhould be faved and refervcd to the
rei é've occupiers and pofefors,. with the exception
bow evr to all occupancy of wVhat nature er kinJtdbat-
fçver,,#jken»r madefubfiqunt to the agretnint for
the purchafe of the faid grant made wiuitbthe lords of

the Trcafwry, tbt 4th of )anuary, 1770, by Meffrs.
IVaipole,
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IVaL: e, Whar:on, Sargent and Franklin, 9n behalf of
themfelves and their aflociates; and provided alfo, that
the_ grant of 2oo,òoo acres t be made to the oflicers
of the regiment raifed a&d paid by the colony of Virgi-
nia in 754j, in confequence of thé engagement made to
tIem, be located in one contiguous traa."---" But the
Lords Commiffionem forrde and plantations, hum-
bly craved leave to reprefent to his Majefty, that they
bad omitted any reari&ion upon the proprietors, from
fettling to the wuef of the Une agreed upon in O&ober,
i 77o,---that reffridion having, as they conceived, be-
come altogether unneceffarv. The diftri& referved te
bis Majeny being far diftant from any fettlement,---
lhould be bounded on the fot, eft by the river Leuifa
or Catauba River, which is very far vwef of the uinoft
extnt getthe tra8 t. be granted in proety" *

On the : 9 th day of May, '773, bis Britanic Ma.
jefty, by an order in Council of that day, referred the
proeeding report of the Earl of Dartmnuth, and the o-
cher Lords of Trade, to the Lords of the Council.

Onthe 3d day of July, r 773, theirLo*rd&ipof
thcouncil, by an order under the PrivySal, dire&ed
te bis Mijeay's Attorney and Solicitor Sener, were
ple*aedto.rder themntoprcpare, and4aybeforethem a
prôper iêrum*ent teie pfafed unkr the Great -sIof
Great 5ritaâ; cootaiwug ajrant te tfrItob. Thouas
SWalp4, Ef~; auid othei his afocs/* > the lanis
aforefaid, infertingin f ths es and re-

été* d-pradw#n <o «ereof ws

uIi é34l, *e -ø aIes*

de 4 *edsslai
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AT THE COUNCIL CHA MBER, WHIITEHALL,
the 28th day of Oéober, 17731

BY THE RIGHT HoNORABLE THE LoRDS COMMIT-
TE E OF COUNCIL FOR PLAN TATION AFFAIRS.
WHLEVR EAS there was this day laid before theirLord-

fhips, a report from his Maiefty's Attorney and Soli-
citor General, upon takir'g into confideration an order
of this Committce, bearing date the 3d of July laft,
whereby they were direced to prepare a draught of a
proper inifrument to be paffed under the Great Seal
of Great Britain, coutaining a grant to the Honorable
Thomas Walpole, Efq; and ot iers his affociates, of cer-
tain lands on the river Ohio, in North .4inerica, Zfert.
ing in the faid draught, the conditions and refervations
propofed in a rèPort of the Lords Commijßoners for trade
and plantationsbearing 8ate the 6th of May, i773, a
copy whereof was annexed to the faid order.---In
which report of his Majefy>s faid Attorncy andSoici.
tor General, it is humbly fubmitted, that the grantig
the faid lands in joint-tenancy, wil probably rcnde, t
impoffible toiuakeany uddergrants with ctpicaetitest
That the defcription of theêThing to begranted, isa mcih
more loofe amd uncertain, sarr'hxth e<n absa1 
royal grants, or than hat been pra&ifed, fo f£a
they kooi uin any but the grants which were made
for thecercienof cooies, totthçfrfitadvcturersn

1aerica, iubc it wat wd. unknowns, and further,
that the quit-r'ts wil nt be f wcl fecurcdteo his
Majety,}fLthqey àott referedfroet <hsa~mds ndq-

Sgr4 tast*e òf beiuguade payabde by the grazt«rs.
The L.rfi 1f Je Commisttee tUs dqa -e·he faid.re.
port intf confderaton and are heaeby pleaied 79
' o jI, that^hi. Maij*ys Atag-re icisar Ge,

¢r4sgbt of a ßnpcr àtrurwcsnt,eofrmDq$¢u*rrtb

-i
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Great Sealf Great Britain, containing g rart to re

ionorable Thomas WVa!, Samnue llhartoz, BJenjamn;
Franin and John Sargent, Efjrs. and their heirs and
affigns, of the lands prayed for by their memoria!;
(they being the perfcns whoc, i h(ff lemfelves and
therr afocares, CON-TR A C T E D fcr the faid lan d ·· iththýe Lords Commijîioners of his MJ °ey'sçtreafrry) infcrt-
ing, nthe faid draught the ccnditions and refervations

propofed in the faid report of the Lords Commiffioners
for trade arid plantations, dated the 6th of May, 1 7-3excepdng that part of the id report, which propofes,
that the grantees do pay the quit rents to his Majenty,
his heirs and fuccefiors; and in refpec1 thereof, the,
Lords of the Coiiîmittee are hereby, pleafed to order,that the faid quit rents be referved from the lands,
which lhall be leafed, fold, demifed, planted or fettled, whether the faid lands be fettled and planted by
the faid grantees themfelves, or b their heirs or af.
igDé.,or under tenants; the faid paynent of the quit-ents not to commence until the expiration of tweityyears after fuch kafing, demifing, planting or fettling

refpeively. And, for the better afecrtaning the
bou":ft t ra&he aofand tobe td asafore-

>1faid,9 their Liordfhips are hereby pfleafd to tonmt. the
bap of the tra fofa ay byntd -a fr
and, ro ORDERK, M $ Ac
tr Geuierai do nhir szTa e tý hwoudl;
as t gr< 4fcrikd añ aatSâtd rêo '

1 *án ~Lorn4 Frs fut

The h
ndea the Éoi r20 hse o nPhepd

d'F6 ~M~~ 1
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rs or af-
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ing the
afore-

mit the
o-alifts

souici-
manner

report

rders ofCo c l fo lands, to the weftward of
t'4! gan 3Luntain, and upoŽ areprefcntation ther-

n m ade to the Earl of Dartmuth, Secretar f
:r /nerrka, his Lord5hip, by the King's exor^s
mmad, wrote to Lord Du n re, as foilow:

" l !ithal, Oüober the 5 h, 17
"MVy Lord,

" AS yo-ui-Lordfhip fays, that you was intirely ig-
7orant of the claim of Mr. Hal;t-le and his aiffociates,

4herw:fe than by common report, I think fit to inclofe
your Lordfhip a copy of Lord Hillf7/rough's letter to
Lord Batet;urt, of the 3ft Cf Jiy, 1770, -the re-
ceipt cf which was ackpowledged by Mr. Prefident
Nc/fon, a few davs after Lord Botcurt's death, and
appears by his anfwer to it, to have been laid before the
Cuncil. That board therefore, could not be igno.
rant of what had paffed here on Mr. Walpole's applica-
tion, nor of the King's exprefs commands, contained -i
Lord Hill/borough's letter, that no land whafever Jhould
be granted beyond the limits of the Royal proclamation cf
1763, until the King's further pleafure was Iignifed,
and I have only tu obferve, that it muit have been a
very eztraordinary negle in them, not to have in-
formed,your Lïordlhip of that letter, and thefe ordert.

Signed Dartmouth,
In thefpringCofthe yçar 1775, thetaåght f a

royal rant' forh agreed byMr; i-7 ed~
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ofr rme, '-articulanv S -mnel W rs,:an kue

of mor han- cirt ya ro a: . cm! a::d:airs)

an~d exc -c.c - v'-r '-e ~um or moneyv, mconiductimg

thc. bub:a thr?''.'¶'ce a.d: de:partm::n:s of the

Briti? government , '5: xs:. whreby together with : e be-
rore rceci confr.t., theyv acqu're an eqit able t:e :'

the Eniids in qefto, notw ithuanding the iret

for conveying the fame was not comnple.±ted, by reafo of
the foregoing hoftilitics.'

Dr. Fran!klis: and Mr. Wf'arton alfo irepre fented, th:a:

as thie Ur;:tL Stara.c had fucceeded to the lovereignty et

the territory, which they had contrated for, they con-
fided, thaît tdiey would think it juat and reafonable to

confider the faid terrirory, as Ïubjec7 to fuch contrac?~s

and difpofitions as werc made concerning it, while 'it con~-
fefiedIybelonged to the Britf/berown, and that they mnight
nlot fufer fo great an injury by a dhange of fovereign-
ty, as to be~ deprived of théir equitable right to the faid
lands; and Iatly they.prayed, that~ the landsa might be
granted to them, and to their 'heird and afigns (in
trà§for.temeves and -afociates) upon the terms and

conditions of their contra&, and of the 'ider~ of the
privy counci (tnder thk greaÈ'feaI :kreief or tipon
fuch other termsg as asy be toev ecea the imerefts
of the Unitecd Stasp mand not thas

~rgW. i the fiaIfas attie 'w.gasizd the treaty
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ro of the of Frt Stanruix--That Ili% was a
n was to the-King, for a part ,of the courtry cedà - :o
was pre- crown, and endeavourcd co extenJ h,=
Congres 0vci -th /kay3z:tàn -bua ca-
s, which mtion and reprated inîtructions, was
ýthe mc- Thar fic had car/r cnd a ri 0 tnc c ;-,e
reat lofs Mr. 1VaIpIc a tis, c:id £:Vc it; z aiw-T_ as

c appears in the prçeccd*,.ng pages, but rr-ver- pre*àùr'.d :a
affairs) Iay -ny daim to thcedcdL:d"or oo-%Mot1-
duàting crant of hzcWvwa---On th: conrrary, ft d ci

s of the rhis grant and tht uneco Mr. CiP:
tie bc- pla-Ce rf ait ,:ew adventurers," and del-clared,- chat &iC
title to did fot prçfume ru fai, "ruwhomn is maft gracus

rument " Majefty Ihould grant bis vacant lar.&,no&-fer ler-
eafonof fdf up as anopponent (o11r. Jilck&er andhsià

ates ;-.-.alI char was hb;>ed for, was., chaï il rgb
d, that whether' equitable or legal, (hould be i =d
gnty of proteaed."-And the*faie jLft regard was alf&

con- hy che privy cruncil of.Eizgland and the L&rdsfr trade,
able to &c- owards'thec.-uitablc rigbts of ailpeifems, for

traEIs fpotsof land.,within the £ra& o be rawito Mr.
stcon- Walpole and bis afibelaces.
might Ifthe.proccedings, incte cafe of Meus. Fras,

ign- Varto Trent and their arc Codcred,
and and chegreaexpence andb ofclmicr a
bc profecution of, cheir contraii, and * that digP«C.ý

(la ventcd cheir obýaining a, gr-.lnt* for tic ame, aue i
e d frtal of EStngf- bat the wchan e o fo im:

te hr King prof the utredtaied Ofuerito
-maio andot rpiepard rfions c scur id h:

- Tht~ headçi ear/e andfiarft e fda trhctrrt s jo

Mr.i Carpl/c and a:hycates, di gquabe tch awe as

appears çf in theprceing pages, bFor br prewd tograwaofeda.~-O thàcntr f t hat
tis gr and the on<tr. roa, "-.;; c

plae f
s

"nf h-
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cannot bc deied, as public and ind fpuabc authori-
tics are readt toi bc producedtoprc i.--The glorious

revoluti t Lrfdiùtes was no, made to dftroy, but
am ong uhr thingf, to cr: ¡riv u property; ard as

the grant to Mcil,·s. Fr:l C:, &c. wou-havc pjaffed un-
der the .:/>i governent,--can it be iXuppofed, that
the Congres of tr& , o fana for wifdom, forti-
tude and libraty, wil! e fs ciibl to theinfenc
of juftice, Jian r - K'ng of Engiard: wa;s '--Forb: it
virtue;4forbd it cruity:--The mind revoits at an
idea lb lturious Lt the national honour and probitv of

l the UnirE' Sta:s,---who abound in too much wifdom
not to know-that aftcr ail the proccedings had upoa
the contrait fo recognized by the privy council, &c.-...
if there had been any denial of julice in England, the
court of chancery of that kingdom, upon the application
of Meffrs. Franklin, &c. would have decreed a fpecfic
perfornance of-tbe agreement onthe part of the crown.
This the moft celebrated judges and lawyers of that
kingdom, have uniformly declared, as " -T rs .

"K£NOWN AND ESTABLIS4ED RULE IN EtexTT,
-THAT FROM THEÉTIMEmOF TRE.zCoNr'GRCTg $,t

CF Venidor ira TeUSTI&s for th. Vue,'tgiii s'Co*.
VEY ANCE IS EXECVTRMcUI tfCYCndI> Oid

afterwards feu. the fane iisto
j~k « notice o *< C ccda

41 T~R N il

A,'fuchcfê dad
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ious
but lIn theHuje cf D:legath:, cf Virginia ]:':e ç, '79.

as Refolved,
un- H AT the' commonwealth of Virgiria hath the
h T exclufze right of fre-emption froni the India,

rti. of all the lands twithin :h lmits cf its own chartered

ce territcr, as declared by the c't aind confirution of go-
it vernment, in the year i î776, that neperfon or perfons

an whatever have, or.'eîr had, a right to purchafe any
of lands within the fame, from any Indian nation, except
m only perfons duly authorizcd to make fach purchafes,

on the public account,formerly fcr the uft and bene.
ft of the colony and lately of the commonwealth, A D)

e THAT SUCH EiXCLUsIVE RIGnT o PRE-EMPTION

n WILL, AND OUGHT TO BE MAINTAINED BY THIS
c Commonwealth, 0toTH EUeTMOST OF ITs1Pow ER.

Refolved,
t That every purchafc of lands heretofore made by the

Kiqgof Great Britain," from any Indian nation or na
uons, within th hrfore mentioed imits, doth and ougbt
to endure-faoimra to anudfor ufe and ee kh of this

uanMakka £ bdfor iu <ther uft/, or purpofe
d whafoev

fu'mthc ix Uited Natios« of Idi.
êdatnthe thid day of November, 1768,

fi,,oe~~>u4aJcivemshe JLfgasy Mountainsad
"'~-~-- ~euaouh af the Lile Keuswm

Çt~ £ M4 11 bcme& of a certain Ni&

in l id del6
W h
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t~ r r te fe oe"eât of auy- private pefon
O~r perlfons, fnail 'C, :,r4 te ime art àreby&Is.
utterty twid, ar."4 frJ~e Cfeý: Wich bngfri
put, a~carwied 4.1 the a ' witllu
or amendmnr, by a rea: rfvrt The-
being soand 2ce

June thée th 9,thea mbI pafethe followq.
ing law refpt&1ing tNe right of pre.-tm

To remove and prev en ildo ngpr

chafes of landis from riý2'Ijtdaratier -tduae
b>' the generai a1îif tmb4, that ibis bb
'iie et4ftve right of-r~epi~r~

adefcr*ed by bea& tan:d conMuà. lm
* in the year I 776-Tha& no pcrfoa orpefns ow-

caq.O ve<r bad, a rit& w purchfe l'My Jamde
Ç~<b~frmany ImdLim 122o.,CXCpto>

>eiyrdisal tbrizd te uio4c j*à &p*mcà4f; on, tee
~ub ac*tItf~wrAifr tSe r

goIý,,andIaIyOfchç,e*
-1*'- XLUVft s ir a

9 G Lii- r T 1 W V A ~ I o ~
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